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X right in the end, end will fulfil the 
porno*# nod end of omr being, end 
good Ig^thon wound ne, if. ne

-Отмваа Lits Him —▲ descou of Ply 
oooih church opposed the onll of Dr 

on the

ClreoUr Letter of Western Association of *. their heaven-appointed relationship, will 
aolee the eery difficult question of peeloral 
supply and demand now vexing our 
churohee.

The extending ot n call to a pastor is by 
no means the most important duly of the 
church in connection with the ministry of 
the word. The fact that so many of our 
young men are accepting pastorates in other 
lands is indicative of something wrong in 
our churohee at home. But that our pas
tor# and students are getting more satisfac
tory situations in, other churohee they 
would not leave us. And it is not a suffic
ient explanation ot these circumstances for 
us to say that these better terms are simply 
an appeal to mercenary motives, and that 
oar ministry t* being demoralised thereby. 
The ministry we are raising is not of this 
sort, as their work at borne and abroad is 
proving. Infallible none of them are j for 
cur Lord never calls such to labor in bis 
vireyard.'t Nor will the poverty of our 
churohee or otir country fully account for 
this migration. Our churches are now 
demanding mini#tare of superior ability for 
teaching. They are rightly coveting the 
beet gifts. Our Theological schools have 
wieen to supply this demand, and they are 
sending to us young men with* ideals of 
ohm oh character, and life, and work, 
formed from a careful study of this beet 
models. They come to the churches fresh 
from the moulding of these treaters in 
Israel with a holy ambition to suoosed in 
their pastoral work. To be the pastor tf 
a model ohwch le the summit of their pur 
pose. Lika all finely wrought natures 
they are v«y sensitive. Adverse influ- 

perplex and pain them. A church 
that has in all its history been divorcing, 
praying and paying, and neglecting or re
fusing hearty and systematic oc-operation 
with he pastor in his work, will, in every 
instance, prove to be n meet ms Sappy and 
dieeoursging alliance to e faithful pastor. 
And unUne Ut ♦ evils in the church can 
be oared, the pastorale oaa eosrceiy be too 
brief. For it is fw better that n ehuich 
refusing to do her Lord's work in her 
Lord' i way should be left pastor lest, than 
that a pastor be ruiaed for usefulness by 
submissively fraternizing with her bad 
t abite. It ф ia the power of oar chore bee 

put speedily au end to the exodus of 
which we now oomplnln.

Fellowship with the Lord Jesus Christ 
will nleo qualify for, end satisfy, the pastor 
in hie work. What n minister receive# of 
salary, or even by the oo-eperatic n of hie 
church, ie not the measure of hi* real 
worth і but what he gives to the world ie. 
The Apoetlr Paul, If measured by hie sal
ary, would be a small preacher oompaird 
with mauy of our pastors. All useful en
deavor involves the oooeumpti» of power. 
The churoh workgr muet tire. Jeeue, the 
Master, from fatigue slept In the tempset 
on the Inks. The gospel ie a grand b#u<- 
faction. God la his merer given us nil for 
more then he calls for. The exhortation 
of Auguetlae is appropriate here ■ " Fill 
thou the empty out of thy fulness, that out 
of the fulneee of God thy emptiness may be 
filled. -

ohriotfone, we conduct our live»* on this

upon the c i^’e strength. 14 Salvation will 
God appoint for walls and bulwarks.” 
Our refuge will repay n close examination. 
We are doubly defend*!1. Its lofty wall- 
are the mainstay of a city’s, security i wh*o 
they are strong and high they keep t ut the 
foe, whether he naaail by scaling-ladder or 
battering-engine. Outside the wall oa the 
other side of the moat, lies what ie called 
‘be bulwark—the earthwork, where in 
times of peace, the citiseoa delight to take 
I heir walks. The bulwark of their coot) 
deuce ie the boulevardof their communion. 
The Lord our God ban net ring uyn ring, 
defence upon defence, around hie people; 
All the powers of providence and of grace 
protect the saints. Material and spiritual 
forces alike aurroànd her. The Lord 
keeps hie people doubly fenced by walls 
and bulwarks, end hence be speak* of a 
double pence. “ Thou wilt keep him in 
pence,” eaith tke Hebrew. God does noth
ing by halves, but everything by doubles. 
His salvation ie decreed and appointed, 
and this ie made th ? basis for the unbroken 
serenity of all hi* chosen.

The song, however, does not end with 
vereee concerning the city, but it cond ict* 
us within its walls. “ Open ye the gates 
that the righteous nation which keepeth 
the truth may enter in.” Entrance into 
this grace, wherein we stand, ie n choice 
privilege. The greatest joy of true godl;- 
neee lies in oar being able lo enter into it. 
If the City of God were shut against us, 
it were end, indeed, for us. If, to-day, you 
and I were outside of her, of what value 
would her wall# and her bulwark* be to 
usf Whatever God hae doee to hie people, 
it ie just *o much additional sorrow rather 
than increased joy to ourselves if we are 
■ot partakers therein.

ThU, That, aai The Other.
St

ГАТІХО AND ГЖАТПГО OB UHCEITINQ A*D
giving — cardinal factors iw oca

CHURCH Lire.

ГА* Letter of the Nova Scotia Wee tern 
Association to the churches of which it is 
composed.
Dear Brethren.

The subject of our last letter wae “ A 
P en .for Scriptural Method* in Christian 
Work.” Permit щ oi this occasion to urge 
upon your consideration the important 
jilaoe Praying aad Giving occupies in 
oh arch life.

1st. We notice they are both demanded 
of nil who onll themeelvee after Christ's

ti Abbott as Beecher’s 
followirg grounds I

We want • magnetic preacher. If at 
eegtl came down from above and filled our 
pulpit foe eis months, aad the oongrvget oa 
diminish* I would say Shoo I fly awsy. I 
mold vote for a maa I hate if he wae in 
lbs pulpit and eoold All the of nroh. There 
m pereoue who have pews hum who 
go away if Or. Abbott i* elected.

There are many la all the churohee who 
(Ml like this deacon. They want a pipalar 
■ss who oaa fill the pewe. If this is done, 
they will rest very easy et en though few 
art isred and the spirituality of the mène 
beiebip rune low. Other things being 
«quel, n man who Alls the house ie to be 
desired I but where it ie ouly that and 
aothieg more, he In to be shunned Ilk# a

-Komaxism.—A oorraepoodeat [of the 
Jeu me l and Messenger refera to the power 
of the Papacy in the United States. At 
Weehingtoi, recently* where the Baptlei 
aiBiverenriee were held, scant notice did 
they get from the political pipera ; but 
when tie foundation etoae of the Bomaalet 
University wae laid, they were full of the 
■oet glowirg accounts. Within n few 
years, over one million dollars have been 
voted by Congres* to Romanfot ini titutioe*, 
while no other denomination ha* received 
» dollar except the Episcopalian», and they 
but a pittance. A maa of some means 
was carried to oa* of their hospital*. He 
died. The sister* appropriated all bis 
money a* J iflfeote, and hie body wa* 
damped into the potter'* field, wheno* it was 
take* to » dissecting room і but no redree* 
could b obtained. No solicitors for alms 
are allowed to enter the department at 
Washington і but the nuns are granted в 
special permit ou pay days, and all are 
expected to give to them, or be reported 
and perhaps lose theii places Because ot 
priestly premure. A coeverted nan was 
to lecture : priest* went around and com
pelled shopkeepers to tear down her hand
bills. Well may the writer call cn 
American* to awake.

—Ти* ASNlvaSFABIXS at Wolitille.— 
The render will see a notice of arrange 
mente for our Convention and JaHlee 
gatherings a: Wulfville. The expectations 
are that these will be memorable for the 
numbers present and the і t- rest and im 
portance of the suVjeet* considered. We 
are sure the readers will see the fitness ot 
the proposed plan to accommodate those 
who come, and there will be enough who 
will gladly give the small amount requireo 
to pay expt neee. If we mistake not, there 
wi.l be to many who will prefer to have 
rooms and board at the nominal rate 
charged, that t~e aoocenmc dation of this 
kind will be all too email. No one would 
wish toe College to і offer a large lose by 
the entertainment of the Convention, while 
it won'd be so little .for each one to give 
whccinnotbe accommodated in the village

—“T ie (hrittian Union I aviag heee 
a-ked for some work hat will refute lb* 
B«p ist і- *vry у і tn„'i*m. replies thee i
Toerv u«*d to be euch works, but Ih* 

w rid I-a* moved, and they are antiquated. 
It the prioit'ivt mode < t the sacrament in 
of uechaegvnble authority, the Baptists 
has* the beet of the nrtnmeei.' "—Signa 
of the T<mte.

— Dr Cbalmere and Dr Stuart onoe had 
a warm Uieeueeioo in r>ferine# to th# 
Atonement They oooid not agree. The 
'eogvr they talked the more th'y seemed 
to differ. A* Cbalmere had aa engagement, 
be at last moved iff, but, ju*i as be wet 
doing so, he said і •* If you wa*i my 
read such * tract (mentioning its title) of 
the London Tract Society ; it «xactly ex
presses my sentiments.” “ What Г ex
claimed hie friendly opponent, “Thai 
tract ! Why I wrote it !”
- Rroogn sirg the "goodne**" of the pub

licans, Sir W. Lawson told, in 'he House 
of Commooe, the story of the American, 
who, after being shown the Guinn**' 
Schools, Cathedral, an і brewefy at Dub
lin, observed : "He ie the most remarkable 
mao I ever knew ; he ееефі to run both 
education, salvation, and damnation.”

—Josh Billing» said : " When you hay* 
nothing to eny. my it” ; hat bow few have 
teamed bow I A young 
Socrate* to learn oratory. On being pre
sented to the great philosopher be talked so 
ioeeeeantly f at île tutor asked for a double 
fee. “ Why ioarge me twice as much a# 
others f “ said the volatile young maa. 
" Broau-s,” «Aid the teacuir, " I have to 
teach you two ecieno#r--ib* cn# hew to 
hold your tongas, aad the other bow to 
і peak.”— Western Roe* rier.

—The position of women in relation to 
Mohamedaniero aad Buddhism ie indicated 
by the fact that of the і TO мніїіов* of 
Mohamed ana, it ia estimat'd that 80 
million* are women oot,flu*d in Moslem 
harems, and of the 50 millions ot heathen, 
300 trillions are Buddhist wo-vee. with no 
hope of imm-i tnllty. опієм in some future 
ran im if ration they may be b#ru 

and y*t there are those ih* Canon Taylor 
and others who talk M tiw virtue» of 
Boddhlsm and Mohateade^.» a, a* ptepar-

S3
e —To# Taon —We tear th# practice ie 

becoming all too common among un, #f 
Christians attending but ou* aerrio* on the 
Lord’s d#y. Many pee tore bare a keen 
eye pntby with tit# one mentioned below i 

A pastor whose evening ooegregntion in 
small and who is himarlf extremely sensi
tive, -aid recently, in a group of рипі»tern, 
that uton entering hie pelpit Banda) night 
end 'ooking over the row* ef empty vente, 
whose morn 11 g oooa pants he knew were

fra
that instead of steading ep to prenc 
could lie down to die in his pelpit. Other 
pastors have hardened themeelvee into 
comparative indiffiraaw, a thing in itself 

fortunate. It ie not possible to 
the evil influence of the example
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at home, many of whom profeeeéd 
warmest friends, he often wished

h he*
name "Pray without censing,” "Ask and 
it shall be^iven unto you,” “Give and It 
shall be given unto vou,” " Freely ye have 
received, freely give,” " It is more bleeeeJ 
to give than to receive,” are sufficient 
quotations from th# wori of the Lord to 
establish thi* proposition.

-■2nd. As praying and giving ire both 
rooted in a regenerate heart, they are 
harmonious end oo-existant. Prayer ie the 
spontaneous breathing of the eoul under 
the divine Spirit’s influence, end not, ns ie 
sometime* supposed, the forced end 
de*pairing cry of a lost soul. Giving forth 
is the only proof of grace received in answer 
to prayer that tan be furnished to ourselves 
or others. At we know of God by what 
he give-, so by our giving 1* it known that 
we are ebrietiane. As the end sought by 
prayer ia godlikeneea, so only by giving in a 
godlike way can we voice divine attain
ment*. Then the ratio of onr enjoyment* 
in prayer will be then of oar jqye in giving.

3rd. Prayer and Giving stand related to 
each other as antecedent and consequent- 
Only by prayer ie the eoul qualified to 
raonive the richer gifts of God's grace i in 
the absence of which we are ia help'***, 
hopeless poverty. With [the fitness to 
receive сотеє the will and the wisdom to

1.1.

estimate
which these persons are setting to younger 
Christians, aad to their own families, who 
quote their oondoot as a guide for 
own live*. The practice is becoming 

the pee tore in this city of 
nominations, who have fall boo 
Sunday eveniage, oaa t* com 
fingers of one hand.— Pros. Ob

)D their

Ml
aud on the

—Мажггова aid th* NoBTiwxrr.—Bro. 
J. H. Beat, -uperintendeot of mimioa* in 
Manitoba, and th* North west, in a brief 
note reports a great ingathering in ell the 
Baptist churohee in thin new country. He 
is baptizing for students every Sunday. 
Two new cherche# have already been 
organiz'd nod he expect* that at len-i five 
more will be organised before winter. 
Thee* are cheering tiding#, and should 
encourage our people to give to aid the 
work in tbie wide mission field.

— Ur a*d At It.—The generous sub
scriptions to the Jubilee Fund reported by 
Dr. Saunders last week a d this will glad 
den the hearts of all the frie ads of 
Acadia. Let there be geaetal prayer that 
God will open the hearts of those who are 
able to give largely to come to the re-cos 
of cur . oll-ge in her eogf used. Let tbœ* 
who have lees means also send in their 
contributions a d v* shall yet have a glad 
Jubilee. Let all do what they can a>.H 
there will be. no Iron hie to raise $100,000

— Statistical. —The Methodist Conf-r- 
eocee of New Biunewich, Prince Eiwerd 
Island and Nova Beotia have juet been held. 
The statistic* of churoh membership in 
fiew Brunswick and Prince Edward Island 
are, total 11,290, an increase during tee 
year of 521. The largest accessions have 
be-n in St. John and Back ville district*. 
We have net been able to secure the 
atalistioff of church growth of the N 8- 
Conference. It eeeane to have been a year 
of considerable prosperity.

— M* Spurgeon's Continued Pbotist. 
—In ti * July Sword and Trowel Mr. 
Spurgeon returns to the snhjeet of the 
"Down Grads.” He gives some facte 
which me well fitted to arouse attention 
end alarm. The deliverance of the Union, 
instead cf restraining the new theology 
men, hae made them more bold. They 
evidently regard it aa a victory for them.

—Fi»e*ation.—The probabilities are 
that Kmge College, Windsor, will be united 
with Dalhoueie ; the Bynod of N. 8. baa 
voted favorably, Bishop Courtney advo
cating this move. The truth is, the 
Episcopalians of the Provinces refute to 
contribute «efficiently to sustain it, and the 
appeal to friends in the United State# did 
not meet with any encouraging response. 
It ie, therefor*, this (tor slow but sure ex- 
tioettor. It does not speak well for the 
zeal or intelligence of the Episcopalian 
constituency, that their college enould have 
о іше to this strait. Of course the govern
ing body of the college bas yet to act, and 
U may refuse to adopt the suggestion of 
the Synod, although this ie not likely. 
W# hep* our Bsptiet brotherhood will 
never aNow Acadia to be suljeot to each n 
held pressure of necessity. We thunk 
God for the opening of some hearts to give 
liberally. May many others be affected 
by the worth of the object end the great
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r Literary Sot*#-

The Missionary Review of the World 
for July ie on our tabla in advance of ell 
the other July monthlies. It* contente 
show no falling off in industry or interest. 
The onuee of missions certainly hae reason 
to rvjoiob in the establishment and marked 

thly. Among the 
noteworthy article* in " Literature" 'action 
(eleven in all)
Romance of Modern Missions,” "The Grant 
Commiestor,” “Mission Problems and 
Work in Abyeninia," and "Miractea of 
Mieaioos.” We have also reporte from 
nine societies, intensely interesting 
poodenoe from nine important fields, the 
‘•Internntionnl” pages, the Monthly Bullet 
in, giving the latest news end facte from 
the whole world-field, and the Statistics of 
the World’s Missions. The number ii 
quite the equn’ of any that have gone be-

rightly use eU attainments. Bo until the 
soul is fitted to reeelv#, it is powerless to 
bestow ; and when it has wherewith to 
give, it most earnestly pinte for the oppor* 
tunity, aad ia pained if it be deiied tbie 
privilege. In the Christian heart the good 
things stored are ne "a burning fire abat 
прів the bonet.” The divine nature in 
■ he human heart bring» forth after its kind 
Here we have some of the bottom facte and 
principle* cf Christianity. Receiving aad 
giving are Iarçe and related footers in our 
church felldwahip. So large and important 

they, that n tbe[nbienoe of either of 
them, ecr plural fellowship cannot exist 
in the church і nor can a profession of lore 
for Christ be of і more than doubtful char- 
acer without them.

4th. Praying and Giving nr* oc-ordinate. 
They are of the eime rack, value, dignity. 
One ii not subordinate or inferior to the 
other. One cannot, in any sense, be said 
to rule or displace, or be a substitute for 
the other. No massing of prayer* and pioue 
benediction* can, in ow religious make up, 
fill the piece of beneficence. Nor ie the 
paying of our last farthing ter the most 
holy purposes in itself a re'igioue act. Our 
praying doe* no more to govern our giving 
than doee our giving control our praying. 
Their co-ordination moil be preserved 
intact in order to their fnlleet development 
in our church life. Only ns they ere 
allowed equal Ьопле aad privileges of 
action wi’l our lives be conformed to the 
divine pattern.

And now, dear brethren, you will allow 
us to call your attention to the rich fruitage 
Of these Christina practices. How they gild 
nod blew in the domestic circle. Do we 
pray for the religious and social elevation 
of our dear ones ? Then bow readily and 
j tyously do w* labor and expend ft r title 
eod і nor do we dream of suooeej by eny 
Other methods. And it will not be over
looked that parents of this type ere noble 
models of fatherboed and motherhood.

In our churoh life this priocip'e m levs 
must have dominion. It will sn hn < e and

It

■noose* of euoh a

specially ete '‘The
fog th*' way for Cbri-itemiv.

-• Yiu wish e deliverance fr'tn me 'B 
the mwer of thesirse, etc , I gi »# it freely, 
fully : T-e nearest road to the devil that I 
know of is through the theatre, whether 
aooiec t or modern. It gives imprewiventea 
and attraction to every spec»** of villiany t 
it corrupts the family »nd the government. 
Thi# is especially rue of the modern drama 
and the open.—Bishop Keener, fa Nash
ville Advocate.

—The Rev. Edward Judeon,
that he hae received sub -cription* a moan' - 
fog to $135,000 for a Jaleon me# oriel 
church, for the benefit of the masses ia this 
city. The site ie the eou'hweet corner of 
Washington Square ntd Thompson Street. 
The amount yet to be raised ia $65 000.

—Herman Gottecbalk of Nee York, 
posses*»* one oflthe rare and valuable coins 
of Kifig Solomon’s time, known te n holy 
shekel. Ir ie of bronze and gold, about the 
size of an ordinary oopcer cent, and derives 
it* name from the fact that it wae only need 
inside the old temple at Jerusalem oa 
certain festival days. Mr. Gottecbalk Ie 
•aid to nave been offered £600 for it by 
the authorities of the antiquarian depart
ment of the British Muieum.

Published by Funk A Wagnails, 18 and 
20 Aetor Place, New Yorfc. $2 j*r yen-і 
25 cents for single numbers. In clubs of 
ten, $1 60.

St. Nicholas he* on* or two useful and 
instructive contributions, each as H. A. 
Johnson’s Recollections of the Naval 
Academy at Annapolis i several amusing 
ones founded on fact, euch as Dogi of 
Noted Americans and How a P g Caused 
the War of 1812 i some spirited poems, 
such as Rodney’s Ride ; and the usual 
assortment of sensible nonsense. The 
illustrations, as always, are superior, and 
the excellence of the publication in its own 
way seldom baa been more noticeable. 
[Century Co. $3.00 a year 1

Harper's presents a some vhat light 
number, suitable for warm weather and 
decidedly entertaining. Lieut. J. D J. 
Kelley, U. 8. N„ has a paper on The 
United State* Naval Academy.. H. R 
Haggard supplies the flrit half of a story 
called Maiwa’e Revenge. Lnfcadio Hearn 
fornishee a first article on A Midsummer 
Trip to the Welt Indies. The old English 
song illustrated for this issus і* With 
Jockey to the Fair. F. H. Spearman fur
nishes an account of The Great American 
Desert. W. M. F. Petrie describee Toe 
Grand Tour—Three Tocurand Years Ago. 
The serin's of Messrs. Black, Howells aud 
Warner are continued agreeably. Two tr 
three of і be papers here | resented are cf 
social value, and as usual the pictorial 
w-Jik throughout ie of a high order 
[Harper A Bros. $4.00 a year.)

Scribner's l* noteworthy for it* rtr-t 
article, Feat* of Railway Engineering. t>> 
John Bogart. It deecrib » -vine of th 
greatest accomplishment» in this lias fro. 
the paint of view ot a trained expert 1 
U also illustrated freely nod well, end i- 
one of the article» which alone are wor.n 
th* oo»t of the publication. Another able 
paper, aleo of «pedal importance, ie Prof 
T. D. Seymour1* Lifo and Travel in Mod
em Greece, illuetmted in part by F. D 
Millet. Prof. C. A. You eg also prase, t* 
Aa Astronomer's Summer Trip, with 
illeetrations from photographe by the 
American Eel I pa* Expedition of 1887 
Other contributors 
Ark) Baie», Henry James, O. P. 1 athrop, 
F. J. Stimeoa, R L Steves* , etc. 
[Charles SortbnerVBoas 1

—Ноі.ікеч Convention* —A writer in 
the Wesleyan wa* not favorably impressed 
with the recent Holiness Convention m 
Fredericton. After giving bin impressions 
of this series of meetings, he oo eludes : the leaf of a City-

And what about this greet blessing. Is 
it to be «aid that the men and w 
onr cbarches who for n general 
more have been engaged in religioi 
ud religkxn enterprise 
'here high spiritual allurement* because 
they are not continually flaunting them 
before the public, or because they do 
cbojr* to specially fraternise with the rov
ing brethren of the rarticular Holiness 
faith T Am I to unde retend that Mr 
Fowler, Mr. Oil1 and a few others of like 
mind ere endued with more spiritual tower 
l'»e o.orv godly and consecrated livre that, 
•h» hosts of hoe on d men a#d women of the 
past, and those who have loi lowed them 
nod are continuing their work 7 Am I to 
understand that newly fledged converts 
mid to be jasti led one night, end by the 
'•me act of faith entirely 'aooufl-d the 
B,*t night and who oommeaoe t# publicly 
parade their entirely enauilfied condition 
'і' better aad holier ms a nod women then 
•b* hundreds aad thousands who arv living 
Lud,ble unobtrusive Christina lives and 
d - ug Ood'e will every day aad making tit. 
«"•ild better lot their living t And sill 
tele IS just what ie taaghi fo these HUiovs- 
• • і t»'.повене ooedaaled by theee Imported 
••aegtlieta. They have all the light aad 
•boat all the raligk*, ia their em fiant ion 
Prom u>y observation these ooeveati##* do 
hut lulls good bet t" 
d*h! of harm, aad I fowl saihlLd 
communities oaa well afford 
vith them far the futara. 
of gospel teach lag ia the eevvral sva 
••I earache# to give light I# the 
I's.gbud. where the word le faitefn 
•xpounded aad where ehrietUe life i 
duty ere • troagly 
members of the eharohse give 
■ore f Ilyin the work if their 
and let thoe# who profens to he #n a hi (her 

muai plane work hae, I# head with 
thru., leaving the world la spent of awf 
j»dg* of their aatciflod étais, a#d tea-» 
•ill wltneea a deeper religion* 1.Щ aad a 
•iroagnr growing up into ChriM The 
development and ripening of real gnaaia- 
chrietlaa chaiaeter ie the great aeed of the 
churoh to-day, a living rettgtoa rather lhae 

•eg reiigioe, a raltgioa that ie 
ted Wt aad otrrwe a power aad iiloetoe 
«ith it In a word, every day ehriotiaa 
living sad walking prmtisal уаІІІтт 
«ithuot an Joe demon-tratioa. I thfok 
an perfectly nafe, aad will

it axv. o. h aruxoxo*.
omen in
ii. n aud

* know no'-bfog of

" Thon wilt keep kim in perfect peace, 
oo Thee і because hewho** mind i* stayed 

inuteih in Thee.”
This ie no cry, didactic statement, hut a 
verse from a song. We are among the 
poets of revelation, who did not compose 
ballads for the passing hour, but made 
sonnets for the people of God to ring in 
after day*. I quote to you a stanza from 
" the song of a city.” Judah bee not 
aforetime thus cbnn'ed t store her God t

(Isaiah xxxvi. 3 )

—One hundred years ago was the oom- 
meticemrnt of modern missions. The hu
man race was then eatiuieled at 731,W0- 
000. They were divided aa follows :
Heathen .....................................420,000.000
Mohammedans.............................. 130 000

Christ ans,...........

.000
....... 7,000,000
.......174 000,000but (he bae much to leetr, and one day 

•be shall leant this psalm aleo : "We have 
a strong сі у і salvation will God appoint 
for walls aud bulwarks.” Into the open 
country the adversary easily advances ;

w*l|rd cities are a check upon the 
і ...iiug lue. Tho-e people who had been 
uurrted m aud to as captives, and bad 
Г..,ичі> tie-o routed of their properly 
uy іь»< rs. wre glad when they saw 
huileed au.u g thru aoity,a w*!'-defend'd 
oity, which *..ouM he «tie o-utra of their 
r*ce and the 'hteid of their ііП'іое.

In 1888 the figures have teen chan 
about the following ;
Htethen...................
Mohammeiito.if.........

Christian*..................

.........  860,000,000

...........172 000.n$0
.......... 8.000 000

.......... 460,000,000
oontrol all our effarts, and bind u* „ •>
support of ell onr denominauuutot 
prises. As we pray for a con. p»t« ut ■* - 
istry, so will we pay for their eduo*i. 
and culture. As we pray for «he inert»- 
of religions knowledge, so will we give for 
the supp< rt of our own educational institu
tions. Honest, earnest pr*yer for the in- 
orease of gospel privilege*, to the dark aad 
destitute o tea of earth, will always bring

—Tor ragged Bund a; - «c houle in London 
have 40,000 eoholnr* and 4,000 teechere. 
The prerid»nt wn« the late and honored 
L>rd Shafteebury. Hi* son succerde him 
in t.e work. The income of the society, 
consisting wbol’y of voluntary contribu
tion-, hmoimts < $80,000 pe: annum.

—On Eisi'T Sunday Dr. Rein'ford ma ’a 
an appeal in St Georg-*» Churoh far the 
" frveb-air fund ” to send children to the 
oouotry in summer. In rvepon** 116 5CO 
was o >ntributrd. La-t jear 10 000 children 
bad a two-weeks outing. The income of 
the parish, with tree pewe,"is now $10,000 
larger tb«D formerly when ti • congregation, 
wee one uf the wealthiest in the city.

—Rrv. Rueeell Jennings, of Deep R ver; 
a wealthy clergyman and manufacture-, 
died lately nt Midd *« we, Cobb. He wa* 
noted fur having given many thousands of 
dollars *o Baptiм churohee. About e des» 
en churohee hi «e each Motived $3.000from 
him within tb:er v-ev». In all duringhia 
to-i life he gave at learn $200.000 ia aidbg 
and building Bepti* cti nrehei. 1

..1.496 000,(00
--CaatsTUX* Tool -A prominent citii ■ 

in Bombay ha* «то-н hie onrioeitiee a
Chlaeee god marked "oeeihen ukl,” and 
next to it a eoid dollar marked " Christian 
idol.*— Ежекетде.

Often to he the god of 
j ot them will

The dollar
Chri ftiaa*, tor 

bold oo to the dollar whoa God drained» 
U, thee proving they thfok more of il than 
of him.

Tbie song tfacity may, bew-v-r, belong 
to ua as much ne<be пат» ot J-idah, and 
w* may throw into it a d»sv r sense ot 
which they were aware. We were once 
•■guarded from -pirimai evil, and we 
■peat oar days ia uoortaai fear j.bnt the 
Laid bo* found for ne n city of drflrooe, n 

le of rvfwge. We have a burgeno-ship 
"n the new J-rusai* m which ie the mother 
Of u* all і aad wlthle^the strong city we 
dwell eoaarvly. Let at eiag, "We have a 
strong giiy." The maa that hath 
into a fellowship with God through the 
aioniaf eaorifloe bathIgottea lato a place 
of perfect safety, where he may dwell— 
ay, dwdll for ever - wlthoutifvar of aeeaalt 
We are ao longer hunted by noete of foam

kgroa!

tejMo dlopease aa abundast answer Be we endorse thee#
générons impel»ee ot the soul by corres
ponding Hurt* aad eaorifi*». If we give 
nothing the proof ia famished either 
that onr prayer* era not a new trad, or tin t 
we have a. t prayed at all for these worthy 
tlj-eu I aad farther, the evidence of oar 
tvllowsh p with Christ le ktoking. We are 

itecipleeof 
Jeeue after the true apoatollo model. We 
raps at it—(Ite divine nature ia tho hu 
will bring floffih after ll* kind—eo it i* that 
th* spirit of good will to 
i* raigaing gloriously in the oherah of 
Christ to-day. We are pained to know that 
thi* (périt ha* aol an і venal ocalrel ia ear 

berahip.

power of praying aad paying, a* well aa of

25 -Martin B. And* ana, LLD, fir ihlr 
ty five yuan Pre«ideal of th* Ualvnraity of 
Roehrator, N.T , ha* piaoed hi* raaig atiee 
ta th* hae fo of the Board of Treeeee, to 
be acted a poo at the oomlag Com 

—Mr. Hoary Teaeaal, gtaeral manager 
Railway, says that if 

drink ia

emphaaiaed. Let levr
1 not eader than oil#

of tho Nonh-Baetora
the awory 
Great Britain were laid hi severely tea a 
rail wav ride by side thee* woald he euffi- 
aient to cover four liera of mi's bet
Loadoe sad Bdiabargh aad haah. lathe 
Scotch *xpren would It able to raa 
Bdiabargh to Loadoe aad beak 
go Idea line*.

s ■ally spent

a info
T. R. Sull'van,aad trodden down by dark detain t bet 

" We have a etroeg'oiiy” which ovorawn 
the foe nod quiets uurvelwe

O h#urve how the. ses g goes oa to dilate2
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and eieUra, celibacy will not care ihe prt- 
sept trouble of ministerial deficiency.

Sod. Eiacniionsl nod ecclninetionl pro
hibition, bow will that do? By that I 
mean, to ref nee to educate any young men 
for the ministry, who will not bind them- 
eel?ee to settle in the Maritime Provinces 
What think you of that? Although it 
might leem a hard law to enact, ret ode 
moat confess that it nonld be in keeping 
with onr national orotentire policy. And 
as the Maritime ProviooM endorsed that at 
the bet general elector I shall be surpris 
ed it they are not wiltflfc to support a poli
cy loohbg towards the building op ol home 
spiritual industry. To do this effectively 
our arts students must not be allowed th- 
option of taking their theological coarse out 
s-de the provinces j ae it bee been proved 
that merely a temporary reeideeoe in thee 

leges eles whi re, has considerably 
with a desire to settle there. 

Such a remedy ae this would demand 
that the old theolog oal chair be reetored 
to Acadia, with, of coarse, an advance on 
its former facilities for perfecting 
dent’s ministerial on fit. If each а 
commends itself to tbs body, tbs 
that good brother, who, I understand,pur
poses to bequeath a very large sum for this 
obj • c : to the Baptist deoommatit n, carries 
o t the noble reaolvt the better.

While such a remedy bears on it tbs face 
of possibility, I fe.r the element of inde
pendence that so strongly psrmtatee us, 
and the hatred to anything like a' ridging 
oar liberties, would epeedily negetive в 
movement looking towards whet I call 
" educeiional and soclesiaetioal 
lion ” Therefore, while the idea ie 
rut, I am so little sanguite of it# 
aaoe, that I will leave that for ano ber.

3. What say yen to a " 8oei 
Fund?”

Say yoa, “ That would be too Preeby. 
terian for us Baptfote.” But I reply, “ If 
$760 a year and a parsonage is good for tbs 
Presbyterians ft ceriaioly is just at good foi 
the Baptiste.” While I am not familiar with 
all tbs ecclesiastical nu.cn і nery by which 
that body cameo out its policy of levelling 
all its pastors incomes to not lees than 
thnt figure, yet I meet heart ly endorse 
such a strong statesmen-like arrangement 
that keeps the emails t churches supplied 
with as able men as art found in some 
of the larger ones. As tbs smaller churches 
are not able to do ae much financially 
as the larger ones, it certainly is both 
reasonab.’e and scriptural that 
stronger should share the burdens of 
weak. For says Paul, ‘-We then that are 
strong ought to bear the infirmiiise of the 
weak, and not to please ourselves." Say 
you : But we have not the organic unity 
in our denominational structure to eue 
os to impose a law on all the churches, 
whereby such a scheme oould be made 

'possible. Ia

wÊÊÊf§
hm le -U r.» IbW M -ta tan eà el*w itaib—.-ta. *m*Ur K*-1* WW -S* *••• Wta Un.1,
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liberality, and ul fail h fui 
pledgee, they would oeaee to 
our members only -new wV»t we pastors 
think of them, as they walk into churck 
arraved ia fine clothes, while their subscrip
tions are three and six and even nine 
months behind, we think they would be 
aoth more generous and punctual in the 
payment of our salarise. Among»t our 
auditors there are generally some of the 
tradesmen of the place to whom we try 
to preach. Bat how,our souls are ehrivef 
led up into mortifliatioe, when we Itok 
them in the face Sabbath after Sabbath, 
conscious that we owe them bille that we 
Moot |«y, and all because the churches 
study to get ue as cheaply ae they can, and 
even then are often behind in the payment 
of the small sum promised.

One Sabbath morning one of these pas
tors went to one of his deacons, and asked 
him if be wo lid lend him a ten dollar bill i 
to which request the deacon moat cheerful
ly aod readily as voted. The pastor put 
it into hie tfollarlese pocket, felt better ;

to their Own girls requiring larger and of course more 
expensive clothes aethey grow older, larger 
means needed to educate them end to fit 
them for some calling in life, yet the 
churches take no thought for these extra 
cares and expenses that the pastor must 
bear and meet. Them the poor pastor has 
to do one of two tbisge. He most see hie 
family grow up neglected and oorop «live
ly ignorant for want of respectable 
clothing and higher education ; or ns must 
go into debt for these things with i 
of ever being able to pay beck the 

Both these courses crush 
hood of

work of Christ ie an absolute

Before leeviig this point, it may be well 
to esk the question ie it scriptural and 

for » preacher to work a form 
and at the same time to be a pastor. 
I think that the same scriptures and exam
ples before referred to, are as applicable to 
such oners, ee to tbs point above specified. 
Nomen one do the two things fullest justice. 
Atd where ie the man that will assert that 
ibs work of the ministry does sot demand 
.he whole man of every minister T Will 
you attempt to prove to me that the poeees- 
eioe of a farm by a minister bee not been 
e hindrance to hie ueefulteee? And has 
aot that fact isfluenoed the giving of the 
members of hie church 1 I will defy you 
to prove to me that nay each an encum 
brae се «е a farm personally worked by a 
panto , has made him a brighter thinker, 
a more diligent worker, aod a 
euooeeeful preaober. Oe the other 
cee proee to you that ihe graodeet men 
ibet bave eeer stood la a pulpit, the mort

ont the BDBD- 
any pa*for, and unfit him for his 

great work. The eenee of it justice which 
be feels bis people impose on him, in that 
which a email salary prevents him from 
bringing up hie children ae well and as 
inteli gently ae theirs, ie enough to eat out 
the vitals of any man’s heart. It ie a shame 
to the churches that will permit their 
pastors to suffer three inward pangs of 
sorrow, coecerni.g the future of their none 
acd daughters.

There ie

aleal ool 
Voted them 71П.b."îî

consecrated BOVS that have wrought eu the and preached that day 
mission field, have keen there who, and more cheerfully than 

t care At the close of the 
iaddretal Ie a farm, have devoted every the pastor returned the 
drop of blood in their body, every foculty <6 the deacon, thanking him 
of their mind, every day of the year, and the IdBe, ae it had been cf great service to 
all the resources at their command to the him. And the deacon said be was quite 
one eeblime work of the ministry of the welcome. When the next Sabbath came 
gospel. . Aad more than that, such • round, the pastor again naked that

here a positive hindrance to to lead bins a ten dollar bill, and though 
the removal of a pastor, whea hie useful- inwardly he wee a “ little tickled” as the 
sees has been at ae sad ia a field at labor boyeeayjSt be most willingly bended to bis 

This naturally leads as to oeaaider is pastor the ashed*for sum. Ae before, the 
the weed piece, believiug ae they do ie minister placed the bill into the vacant 
the scriptural tees aad ar casai ty at a ptid pocket j felt braced up, at leant financially t 
ministry, do our ehnrshes, according to prune bed two pretty good sermons that 
their ability, pay amor ling to foe pastes *s day, usd at its does returned the bill to 
worth? Some.yea,egreatuseayohrietiaae, the dsaoeu. The deacon’s curiosity wee 
bees snob a ooa tern pubis idee of supporting by this time aroused to such a degree, that 
a pastor that they give their contribution he was obliged to ask hie pastor why he 
tower Is hie salary ae if it were a gift. 1 borrowed ten dollars on two Sabbath 
mo-t emphatically neerrt that the money mornings aad repaid 
paid to a pastor ie ae tidy earned ee that evening Aad the minister made the fol- 
uaid to a maa for repairing the roof of a law fog reply i “ It is seek a long lime since 
boast, or for shoeing a horse. True, the I had a tea dollar bill, I thought I would 
minister dose not present n bill Of items, try the «périmant, end ms if I could 
in wbob be chargee so meek for two prsenh foay better with dee in my pocket, 
twrmoes ou Sunday, eo meek ter eoedact and 1 fiad I eae." I am aot prepared to 
ing two prayer meetings, eo much tor say low for the bid wae takes, but I hope 
comforting me aiek, ae muoh for winning it will net be handed by nay deacon here, 
souls to Christ, so much tor boars spent ia ever to some one sits, but that you will 
studying tor tbs pulpit, s> much fer an kindly well by It. Minifoerial Uetbren, 
many prayers offered for tbs sisnere la 1 do believe thal>e could all peeach k tier 
Zion, aod so ouch tor tbs general or.refoht sermons, with mere enthusiasm, and ex- 
of lbs church. Bat 1 tell you n foot that bibit happier fnoas with fewer wrioklee 
may have slipped your observation, h te aad de all our bleeeed work with more 
that il neitom were paid according to the heurt aad more euceeee, If our churches 

orth of their work, if they were paid were more liberal, more punctual, and we 
proportion that physicians aod always bad a lea dollar bill ia our pocket 
paid, (a fee for this and a fee that w«s absolutely our own. Do you 

be a great deal not? Now some dreadfully esnctimoDiou* 
soul will lift bis hands ц> in holy horror, 
aod say, " Oh, but Mr. Adams you are 
looking et the ministry of the bleserі free 
Salvation in loo mercenary a light. A 
minister ought to live by faith, and ought 
not to be grasping after money." My dear 
brother, we poor mi sisters are perfectly 
willing tixliv# by faith, but we here beg to 
inform you that we cannot live on faith.

One of these skiooy soulsr nee approach
ed Mr. Spurgeon on this eelaiy • tn.ioe»* 
with the remark, “ Mr. Spurgeon, I 
thought yon lived for souls ?" To which 
the great preacher replied, ” Y re.-so I do, 
bufcl don’t live t n souls, aod if I did, it 
would take half a dcr.cn souls such a* 

re, to make my morning breakfast ” 
brethren aod sisters, be assured that 

you cannot effort to ignore thia aspect cf 
this question any longer. For if you shut 
yonr eyes to it, the tlmy will eome when 
will be too late to apply the remedy.

indifferent to it, the pastors are 
rethren Woodland, Hunt, Hughes, 

Weùa McDonald and others have lately 
gonFnom these provinces, to more lib. ml 
churches in other parts. Ose went from 

0 to $800 і ose from 1700 to $2600 ; 
another from $900 to $2400 ; and others 
in t e as send ing scale.

Now the questions for us to lay along
side the fogt of these departures is, was it 
necewaryWor them to go? Can the 
cbnrcbee pay more than they are paying? 
Are » be pastors worth more than they get ? 
I believe there are eome little bands of 
Christians who are doing nobly, in raising 
the small Sums they da towards the sup
port of a pastor. These arc working with 
a self-sacrifice that is truly heroic to sus
tain toe Lord’s work in their midst. But 
on il e other band, there is a very large 
proporti n of oar churches that can and 
ought to give more money both toward « 
the oca! oauieaud denominational insti
tutions Lrok at the houses our people 
live in. Look at the abounding comforts 
with woicb they are furnished, 
their property in lands and money 
the*- lock at the small sum - that many of 
our Wfli-lt-Jo members give annually to- 
ward» the pastor’s salary. I know 
сетіяііап professor not twenty miles

jh, who owning from $6000 to 
$6000 worth of property, gives the 
*um of $2. I know of a man 
dre.f miles 'rom this church who, about 
three years ago, after paying all his family 
and farming expenses, and his church 
subscription, put away in tbs beak over 
$2000. DtJ be increase his contribution to 
the church and convention that year ? Not 
s cent. Ont of pure gratitude to bis 
heavenly Father for such abundant 
prosperity, he ought at least to have given 
i tenth of that banked money to his work. 
Bi i Almighty Ocd intend when he pros
pered him to that extent, that be should 

of that large clenr-

oomfortabl^

Sab bat b 
archill

a hardship to which poorly 
paid pernors are bound to submit, that few 
people ever think of. There are out of 

eue hundred and eixty-lix pastors 
inety who receive $600 and lees a year; 

even down to $200. I would like to know 
bow many of these ninety faithful men of 
Ood have been able to spend tea dollars 
for fresh and inspiring books, dnriog the 
past ) ear ? The Bible ia our one book, but 
there are hundreds of consecrated minds 
thinking God’s thoughts, aod they are 

ting down their impressions of divine 
ideas. How illuminating and helpful ie a 
book once or twice a year thaï terms with 
livirg suggestion-, only those know who 
t owe as toe r* sens for their purchase, 

can these dear brethren introduce 
зеоріе into new realm» of thought 

when" they pinch them down to such 
miserable salaries that they are really 
prevented from purchasing the 
materials. Who is foolish enough 
wonder that his pastor has "run dry" that 
his thoughts do not leap with life, that he 
has no new and fresh illustrations where* 
with to foather hie arrows, when he is 
not able "to make both ends meet” in his 
temporal expenses, muoh Isas able to re
plenish his library ? And be seemed of 
this, that poverty et the parsonage will 
develop itself in the poverty of the pulpiti 
ana a dull, heartless ministry will re
produce itself in the hearers. Do yon wish 
to know who sure the rasters that change 
often ? It ia those brave men whom the 
churches pay eo little that they cannot, by 
reason of tneir limited range of though», 
sustain a fresh aod i igoroas ministry for a 
period of five or ten years.

Now, my lay brethren, can you charge 
pa-tore with being mercenary if, «hen 
they get an opportunity, they fire from 
snob a state of financial embarrassment 
im oacd on them by the illiberally and 
unfaithfulness of onr churches T And if 
you do think of them as mercenary, please 
plaie beside that thought of your hearts 
another ans, that it was the clone fitted 
and unchristian policy of able churches 
і hat drove them to that alternative. I am 
sure of this, that if a lay brother were 
placed ie circumstances similar to i' ose of 
many of our poorly paid pastors, he would 
not endure their miser, for one month, 
whereas the pa*tors hopefully stay for 
years. If a layman leave bis village on 
account of hard times, everybody praises 

his common sense and foresight 
regard to the future of hi* family 

61 and bis for lane. Bui if а ■ і meter leave a 
*l charge where his times bed b.wn hard for 
If years for a field where h>* ►alary wiil be 

large enough to do justice to bis children, 
ana put a Ru e by for old ege, somebody ie 
reedy to change the worde need to coogrst 
ulate he wise lay-hrotbrr and eubstiiute 
for them words that imply blame and 
mercenary motivee.

Whatever you think of my an sly si* of 
the causes for the departure of our pastor* 
for other parti, it ie certain that oee of the 
principal came* ie, that moat cf onr 
cbnrcbee can pay larger salaries, and will 
not. And another ie, that the pa• tor* 
have done their beet to bring up a family 
on the email salaries received, and they 

it ae they wish aod ns they

oaemharrueesd by the
ten doll

is daily a tvlng tile la

■tenta, JnemUt. Уагалти*. Ckaltrn 
Infantum end all «ttieeew tfeMlàrmt 

tut up In a and 13 os. battles, si ■ 
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ASSOCIATION. 

(ІЖСОМГОЖАТЖО )

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - $50.000.
OrganUted fw the purpose e/ 

buying, telling, improving and 
renting Real Estate, and negoti
ating Loans upon Lands and 
other securities.

AGENTS ОГ

in tbs same Th» IqelUbl» M:rtgage Company,
OF MEW ТОЄЖ.

Authorized Capital, - - - 12.000 
Capital paid up In cash,sfor that) they would 

wealthier than either doctors or lawyers.
I know that there are nota few profeeeieg 

Christians who would not risk the honor of 
their credit by postponing the payment of 
their household bills, who yet will most 
unconcernedly put off the payment of their 
•utweriotion towards tneir pastor’s salary 
for six in 1 even nine moo the ; while eons 
wjll not pay it at all. And why ? Because 
ihey ba e oome to regard tb'-irrontribn 
ae a rpfcles of charily, and not i

A* this financial aspect of the present 
* і nation of thing* lies at Che very base of 
ministerial deficiency, 1st ns she a .glance 
at tbs standard of remuneration by which 
churches are governed in the support of a 
p.sior. I have not often heard o a church 
dec і ling to pay a minister what be і « worth, 
hot almost mvaribly the question that ie 
rawed is, How little can he live on ? And 
raising t e wrong end of tbeir financial 
telescope to the eye, the church' tries to see 
ohly the minimum salary tbit will juet 
barely beep the map end Lis fami у 
respectable.

Brethren and eieierv, I ask you in the 
name of God, bo v much ie the conversion 

jls worth ? How much money 
could have brought yenr son* aod daughter - 
« Christ? How nque > money won d von 
willingly pot into the chuicb’e treasury if 
tbs friend* who ore in bell this morning 
could he lifted to heaven ? / nd yet, th*
brave and good man whom God used to 
bring you out of ain’t pit, you undervalue 
and underpay to such в degree ae to mahp 
nie life foseral-le, and cripple' him in hie

ot me*e three 
Taking the
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amount, and Debentures for sale. Protêt 
payment of principal and Interest grffiKta 
teed. These *• carl tie* offer an absolutely 
afe elx par cent. I-tere.t. bearing tnv-rt. 
ment. Principal and tote reel payable at the 
office of this Association.

Ae an evlrenoe of the superior 
of the securities of Th* Kifuitabl* Alortgaf* 
Company, we are sroimd that of the millions 
of «lollaie which have been invested In ike 
mortgage* guaranteed by ihtm dtu'ng tfle 
last ton yeais. no Investor b .» over baas obliged to watt a day ter either pvlictpalor 
In- *re... Writs tor pamphlet eIvina partie*.

Ном. WM. PVOALKY President.
ARTHUR I. TRUEMAN, Uec.-Treae

necessary to alter onr 
form of what we believe to be 

ural democratic church goven men 
plan similar to that of 

And suppoeieg the 
to enter into any such 

arrange meat, by which all pastors eha.l 
have no I eae trim - sy $700 a year an і a 
pir^ooage, on.not he pastors enter into a 

compact among themselves, to the t fleet 
that no pastor shall aoo*pt 
levs than $700 and 
would sound um
organization of all our pastors 
“Laborers Untoo,” by whic . some of 
covetous churcuf* could be "boycotte 
certainly think a little more union among*!

itqrv.than at pree«nt exists,might be 
of considerable eervice to this end. I 
•dmire the eelf-eacriflce of a brother 
minister who will devote himself to a 
church that ia really unable to pay him a 

salary, but I have heard of brethren 
who have eff-red to serve a church lor lew- 
money than they have been in the habit of 
paying, even while that church was 
oeg t sting for a pastor at their old figure 
of $600

in order to adopt a t 
the Presbyterians ? 
churches refused

a pastorate for 
a parsonage ? While it 
iptural to speak of theі: an Orncxs:

Car. Prier» Wm. **S Charrh Rla.
RT. IvHN, K. 8.*7. Ï"

h ■ for
has
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GATES’ SYRUP
SHOULD BE M EVERY HOUSE

IV
MARCH 2nd. IS**CHS-TER. N. I 

.... C. dot**, Son 4 Co.
Umxts:—1 must write sM tall you *Ti*t 

your Syrup bae done for me. I «a •<«■» **d the d, «-tor tile, ded me tor one whole sum
mer. He helped me of on# dti* a*e. but my 
liver was out of order and ti*»d would dtsire* 
my rtomacii, a> d 1 had paffTtn the bead aiul * 
very t*,or appeUir, end ot aid nut gel -vital 
till 1 used a botU* of your Nu. І Пуши I 
found that It helped nr, nu 1 need another, 
which ba* completely cured mu. No family 
should ba without I I* th* h'-uae wil

MU. ALEXANDER DAUPHINS*

Єfore the last Convention nl Charlotte
town, the Home Mieeicn Board pr-eented 
a »ehrme for levelling up all aalar ee to 
$600 and a parsonage ; but how much 
prospect ie there that it will 
realised ? Unless there is more oreatic 
unity among ns to execute it details, I fear 
it will lie a dead letter among the docu
ments of our S creiary’e trunk. It seem» 
>o me hat the time bue cime for the nail 
leg of a financial convention, to devote 
•ever#I days to the long neglected question 
uf ministerial rea постанов. Pur here i* 
ihe '•Waterloo*' ot present difficulties, eon 
cere ing the present lack aod the future 
►apply of pneture for our cbnrcbee.

do ГОКІІОЯ TXSTIX0KT
briefly glands at tks studroti 

pass on to propone remedies for 
the present deficiency. Why do they so 
willing stay the other side of the line at the 
close of their thedegioBl courte ? Ia the 
first place, they have no 
the shoes 11 fioaacial 
which they know hove pinched our 
provinci 1 pastor». The spec (scalar leeaoot 
they received from both the inside aad the 
outside of the parsonage, madsaa indelible 
impmeioa. 8o much do they 
producing tbeee experience*, that frith all 
their love to Christ and nstive land, they 
yield easily to a call from Ihe oharche» 
around Newton, where then» hardships err 
not practiced on n minister. As a rule, 
they will come beck oalv to the beet paving 
cbnrcbee, end I do not blame them They 
know that it is impooribs to live had p*v 
their way for a long period oe a salary 
varying from $400 to $6 0 a year. And 
until the churches raise the remuneration 
for pastors above the flgoree of doobt aod 
fear, our home-grown and home-trained 
young men will refuse to return to ne at 
the clone of tbeir theological ooerae, for 
seulement ia their native lead.

Hour, Untie, sSndCo
Dean nine - fur u, mly three уеАГ«|і 

have *< fferrd very в.шч> I root luU geetiue 
au,I <u,u <1 never «et anvil,lug lo rto me ai.y 
good ItU meet la* a frlei.d.f mine (Mr Delbrr<’ol*ia«hon 11 m. ag,- he rrr,.mni»i,U»< 
ам» to try a b,lUe of y ui No I In rigor*»N 
eyrui*. and afuii tafetns ni>* belli* I 1*11 US* anoihei реї мі в I e*n киіікм.Ці leoum- 

It io all who suffer fr m Ihte a* 
plaint. Viw are at ,lh«rty l* make whai ам 
r*u like of this ів-iliti..utal

May Sih. isea
BwS • very wtiee* M M rent» **' belli».

ptiet churches 
province* oay co their pastor», 

laei Year Bjoa we h.vet

....225

; u* see what the Ba

Ordained M ni*ter*...........
From ibwe ded 

f»**or*. Fore 
Evangel i*t*.

So that wr bnv 
of cbonbee 

Of three 16» pastor*.

wish !• -tep into 
an bamtasmeni,act of E і nor, Pro-

•ign Miesiooarie*, 
lofirm and 8'ck,... 69 

e Pastors in charge ------
................................. 16C ■UAta

Char aster la laadwrlttag
IS Newt,,* suret 

I Stab і land
There are people that claim i< 

mea'e charee'er from ikrir writiar A* 
lbs writing of every nation is dietiegni-bed 
by orrtaia strong national peculiar oee, it 
і і easy for ae expert to decide to wbal 
nation і writer belong*. Haeiag entiled 
that, certain large characteristic* which 
are oommoa ‘o all men, bat in d-ff reel 
derrnre, can be sees in eeery handwriting 
A certain number of men are calm, er»n 
lived, vendible, and prsctioal. Men of that 
clam are almost certain to write plain, 
round band*, in which every letter is dis
tinctly legible і neither very 
fir ward nor tilted back ward i no letter very 
much bigger і ban it neighbor, nor with 
he«d* nmol, ahov or l .$ > fouch below the 
'# ter* not •> distiegabh d і the Inter* all 
ba* ngaboot the *a • general oprigbtawe, 
and the lieee true to edge* of the paper, 
«•i'ber leading npwnrd nor downward 
Exact, bu іпе**-Ш»е oeop’e will have sn»x- 
act handwriting. Fantastic mind* re eel in 
quirks nod et rea ner*. particularly for the 
•apual letters, and thi* quality ie not 
frequent in certain burines* band*, as 
•be writer found n relief from the proee'<• 
nature of і heir work in giving fl ,ur *be* 
to certain letters. F.rm, decided, down
right men a»e apt to bear on the pen while 
writing, and to make their strokes bar I 
aod thick. On the oomrnry, people who 
are not sure of themwelvee, and are lacking 
"i self i-ortrol, press uneven’*, and with 
»ax uo*-looking, scratchy hands. Ambiti
on* people are apt to be over-work 
they are al way* in baste, and either forget 
>o croae tbeir t’a or dot thtir i’s. Ti 
al»o apt to run the last few letter* of everv 
word into a t'legible scrawl. F urrieo, 
iroubled, and oooscience-twinged persons 
hnv# » crabbed end uneven handwriting. 
—В {try Eckjord, fit St.

of a

tbi* chore
Sumer Ноші ui Siiier lout.paltry

J2 RaltneM temp-wary h-,me* la pleasant pisie 
pre IIIfurntahad, tl Wltheeta few well-«h.*w*

37 Two book* of reeea p .b.testte «.
(T AMIUl. ГІАЯІПТ.

•nd PUIS l URMtll,
(saeh Sti eoatela logntbri a huadr.d pisss 
pic am of ежмрікимТ beaut .

RMSMU CLAsatis,
($l) , umaUis fifty high «rade song*, wiik 
sagHeh unit loretgn Wuid-

32
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much e’anted

Having pointed ont to you what 7 regard 
at the cause of our ministerial deficiency, 
let ue briefly consider a frw remedies for 
that deficiency. A '

1. Wnet eay you of Celibeoy? Wber 
the Almighty raid that. "It te not goo I 
that the men should be alone ■ I will 
make him a helpmeet for him.” 
emphatically announced a 'aw that for all 
lime muet be observed a* one of the mo*> 
sacred, and necessary for the moral ea.»ty 
of the race. He who despise « that 
law, does it at bis own peril. And the- 
church or denomination that 
would be cheaper to have tingle 
spiritual guides, and teachers, and 
er«. would find in a short time 
violating the divine law, they woo 
to pay the penalty that would invol 
of sorrow, which 
con'd ever redeem.

Old t«*|> Wm *rd И Mies
lit-*) roatalas Its songs tint are worlhoard up every 

•nee ? Ie that the spirit the great Master 
illustrated 7 Ie that the scripture doctrine 
of loving yonr neighbor u yourself? I* 
►uch an example of niter worldly greedi 
ness calculated to influence the riling 
generatioe, M u Ic produce 
hearted Christiana in toe riti 
And I am

•92,600
Tnis sum of $92.600 vl»lds an sversge 

« $567:83i, leaving
toward* eome poor pastor’^

the value of 
some donation» 
you to ponder 
ask your*elv*F. 

the worth of all 
lb

VfoCAL BAN JOINT.
(•t) go*t aseonmeot ot songs with bar)*

noce of IJc.

Tneee figures include 
the parson ege* and 
Now, brethren. 1 ask 
thews figures, end 
do they really represent 
(be good toe pan tor* of 
have wrought since we met 
D-gbf ? I*kn 
wha k

t Bolt ■ VRH AI. DllITS
($1.20) a fine and large eulmetlon.

generou»- 
ng youth ? 

sorry to say there are hundreds 
isands who act like that every 
1 three provinces. It mkkee no 

much money our member* 
make over and above all their expenc e, 
(key do not ae a rule increase their church 
•ubtacription nor their convention contribu
tion. But only let them fail to clear their 
► xpenver, aod the first thing they think of 
curtailing, is the cabesription to the pas- 
tor’« ealsr.. Is that right ? Is it 
-criplural ? Is it manly ? It it neighbor

Емгма ї Hale Vein «tinea, and lawIn-
•** • Ren •**

(each $1) fust the bioks tor a social Bln*.
and War fkiaa-, (verb M 

aad labile* mud final*»—
(■ cent*) are favorites every ww*- 

Jay book maUod for rotait prie*.

eee char, b** re nee bow
thinks it•£n 3w of some of these pa tor* 

eorvly tried during tb* 
veer, twcause the r people did not p*y 
wen tb* *maV *um they engaged io 
pay tbsiii T or** p*oi)l* bav 
•p»cial care to keep tneir own larder 
•locked, tbeir own bec«* well cloth*d, and 
tbeir own credit pretty high ; bm their 
poor pa-tor ha* been crushed in *pirit bj 
tbeir g roe iadiffrreeo* to bis *ч te. How 
can a mao etody the Word of God with 
j ty. and bring out of that. Немпгу thing* 
new ard old, when there !»• right before 
him oe bis etude table ad« z -o bill* ; not 
only unpaid, but inroogh hie church’s 
negl.gence, not likely to b paid for 
mcniba. When be oome* before bis peo
ple on Sabbath, they wonder why hi* 

her acd' fuller- Why 
ism in hie delivery, 

cheerfulness in bi«

OLIVER DIT8CN A 00.. B08TOH.that by 
ild batr

* иЇїі! no amount of money FA. F, 3VC
FOR SALE

ed I

If there ie one man in God’s universe 
that needs Ihe sympathy end love and 
helpfulness of a true hearts* worn in, that 
m n ie a minuter of the G.wpel It в 
pastor in to be able most effectively t> »vm 
pathlxe with others in trie1, he mnsi be a 
man who koowe something of the 
and reeponsibilities of this mortal lit 
single paetor in his endeavours to ft

і to hie position, mu it 
try to be what be if not. And al 

though we will not call it by eo bn Id a 
d une as " sham sympathy," yet there muet 
be inch a limitation of bis experiences, that 
it is d.fficalt to label hie attempted cxnfort 
with the bereaved, the i fll ot*d, sad the 
erring by another name. No, biethren

We pastors are perfectly willing to share 
wiihroor people in tbeir losses, if they are 
ae wiflini to let us - bare aith them in 
(heir gains. Io fact this ia the principle 
<»f the word of God that you are to apply 
tbi* question: “ Btar ye one another's 
burdens, and eo fulfil the law of Christ" 
But to lay the burdens always on one tide, 

e the profits for one side, i* uo- 
. is unfair, is unmanly. L-t the

ФПАТ VALUABLE FARM 
1 800 Acres, situate at

CANAAN RIVER,
Queens Co., and known as the 'TAYLOf

containing

Nicholas

life. A 
fu fl- all the British aedtingle pastor ia his endeavours 

the offices common
—The gross income of i 

Foreign Bible a. ciety the past year wae 
1,000 an4 its expenditure*,$1,126.000. 

A deficit of $60,000 rom last rear wae ex 
tinguiebfdanda balance of $76,000 remains.

.3 ТВХЄМЗ 33-А.Є-Х-.
For particulars apply toehritt like

member* grow as prosperous as they mav, 
mere are not five per cent, of our 375 
o6urcn«s that rai e the salary of tas 
pastor. t>ut year in aod rear out. the salary 
*taod* St tbe same old figure. Tne pastor’s 
family bardens may increase, boys aed

$1.25
•eritaoee are aot free 
'►*?* te eo magnvtv 
Wby there ia eo liule 
fee*. If they could only peep into tbeir 
oavtor’s b»art sac see «bat a burden, be 
bae to carry through tbeir own w*ot of

J. FRED. SEELY,
lfitf London House, Sti John, N. B.

500 шоаеу barrels a’ Baptist Bo i k Room 
60c. per d< sen, mailed.
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at TwnIvS u'ela 
і ton* of a Dee 
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-ley of March,
uriulllig. «hell
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Fraaov*' Blanc

I qulty, PÇrvni 
iurty ninth el 
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Waritaas and V
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Hubert B. fhigi 
John. Harrtatei

pit mtaea there 
•ad plalaUff** I

• *f Saint John. 
i-.iuiw*, the» I 
•яці fieri * side 
Itstittal n«r h«i

l»lag &Є M 
lead icMcd hi 
и *rd*n* aad

• • ' Ikfoi• •*' 
lereae'e saetai 
ii'1'Ьм hi а гме 
- "Hii. thsac*

• nd l ti * n c -«і nor 
•os'* vaster I rll 
•u the віам ef I 
t-vtiig known і 
|twa aa a plan

burcb.awd fill 
•f He» '» In aa 
*»lai Jobn^or
led г*і.и «n<1
that Ісеїигм і

v2u^h,.<ia «hn 
rrevived alley
• nd of the pte« 
u reeervva fo* 
in and to a eerl 
ined* between 
Wardens sod f 
(1 ret part, and 
said City of B*

„„.d,
premises there:lO(1 pletnttff*
of 1 «ini «Haste 
tvtel John sfoi 

tolkiwe, tbs 
jutherty tidv 

•ltetent eighty ' 
we*U-rty from і 
•nd Ch»rlotte 
noi ittavaeterly 
by the said tbe 
Veetry ol Trial 
ley, thenderun 
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••til reserved 
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fire Inches t
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•>n a plan of 
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2
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И І І A»A Me, TAAfoa or ПВЄТ ЄАГТ1ЄТ

The* rank be паю bi* dieuple»,
truly ie pleettoee. hat tb* laborer* 

are tow ; pray y* hewfere th* lord of the 
her»»rt. that be will -»d fovtl 

bin barvrat.—Matt 9 37. 38.
My miewery ia Nova Seoua 

Mfte«wv»rlbree yrorv. amI yri dnrag у 
Brief ему. I ha»» hea«d from onr 4евс*і- 
mdmel orra -, Odd from onr pulpit and 
pfN» orgaea. ceawaaal moureful commente 
ta he depar vr» cf >o»* erf c ar prommteg 
miefoWSB for bed. ot labor beyoed tbe 

Coaveatioa. And not 
^^■thai

of ear
flMRftrf

bewail tbe t«»nr* 
tbeir hmb and 
tbeafogical atnientv.

Befog aa ‘•mprod mitieter " myself, 
haw felt eoanderabte utervat in ibie 

eofje:, aad have «vied to ascertain both by 
dforet aad indirect m-ee*. tb* caasee of 
ibis exporta ioa of boa»* grant aed home 
trmaed мив to other parts. I trait yon 
wffl not thin's e • bold beyond my year» or 
my position if, os в new comer. I proa 
the resell* of my noalyeie 
slight]; d ff-reet views

r. I hero avow
abject ia draw mg your alien t 
this peiofal theme IS that we may 
onr eyas to the true своє* ot this deficiency 
aod apply a remedy To* firtt question
I groans» fo nek is

a e tbo*e niteraaoM
IO return to the lead of 
edneatioa. of Acadfo’e

proaent

non agA'u to

of Ibs
Aa*,

* jpr icsiptcbal, is rr sicesasnT to bats 
a paid Mtnmr 7

* 1st. la it eerip'-erol 7 Wbeo our Lord 
neat forth hie disciple# to preach toe Word 
be altered tbe** Memorable w* de : “ Aad 

go. pro «ch, earing, the kingdom of 
і ie a* Bead. Heal the rich, c eee** 

Ihe lepers, raws foe dead, cast ont devils : 
freely ye l ave received, freely give. Provide 
neither go d. nor silver. DOT brace ta tout 
parses і am script tor your money, neither 
two warn, neither eboev. nor yet rtavee 
for the workman ie worthy ot hie meal. 
<Meu 18 7-10) Aad tbe greatest rx 
pound rr or on. Lord’s teaching- declared 
foie sa m* principle to tbe Corinthian* 
ley he, - Do ye net hocw, that they which 
щд—■— about bnly- It in** lire of the 
tbtepeof the temple ? and they which wait 
at the al'BT aro partaken with the aitar ? 
I roe eo both the Lord urda n-.i the* they 
wbfob n»wh the ge-v ! • Would live of the 
props." (1 Cor 9:13. 14)

If tie Lwi chose,we knee that be eon Id 
fowl» .este I a hiffibrrvaats from 

day to do* ». he did El j*n at lue broon 
Or they ooo Id 
lv, ae did the 

МІ»heated issimaker of T .r»n#, by hi. 
**e#e hood* -1 bet usiortuciately for those 
who I*» • ooeop foecwl.hmh throe method, 
ar* sooirary to the go-pel low. And not 
mit eo. fou tks Lead foreknew that either 
of there untied* wou d mmirier to tbe 

•k. kern»» beort aod be knew 
.4 .«і eye*. ■ tka* would mak. 
• t U-a. •• ьеіегаїly are. We 

tor ihe great

1“
aey*

ZwWvro similar

ifi •hook »h# Aim >«y » uh*r 
free g Ml » hie ee « IwgeStee Ял, for that 
gift trod, t# roiere. lb. km mat soul, and 

•yv-eg. the* fl •« eel in "heroic deed. 
Oad ash * lew florae. , hot a free 
• rod »hfi*gl ia. aael, aod drv 

Of h fly Ihe^hi, estai 
regard jo th* wooed great ooo 
. -Thro eheh b»» thy neighbor 

ro th»«*lf“ or miatewr Seow mes charcb 
і aot inev is get a mfo s«wr в» cheap’; as it 

ood I will show pee a chore ti that ba»

іvro гожі io aothiag

up all the 
word, aad

t

.1 ‘1*^

per Of 'hot first
paid ministry ? 

prod Mine rr cas chuicbs* bv 
v« fie d. ? Cm tfoy.be bn lit np 

Cm there ibère be

aod gifts .quoi u> tb*

*TmC--------

I fo. wd foero _ -
•tee they ere pfooied f 
fosoJ IS .very ekerok •

Can

Cm th.-ick be spiritually 
«ae old vieited, aa I 
kurted ? Cas the cherche*

k of #/oag*li* • to • in both 
• і d u mg. fl a*.

e te *«* r*****et paw1 miafottr* 
cm fo dm* by lay brethren, then it ie eaiy 
to fofor that we hare here в remedy for 
poverty fotkep.reooage.Ar But.bmbren, 
tet ns aot trnvn top їм і з leechit- 
c'a ksi ro » wffot osn be do.. in thi* 
grow wort of our Ma-'.i’- 1. t n- con.nl> 

C « noy one 
do I wo we*', work for a long per-od T 

Cm yon find * wm teat after н-avior 
wrought herd s'1 ihe week I of kr-rot If 
hie fa- tie, i« she <e flifo um to a t»nd it 
• h • r t of preiar eg two rormoe* even 
Stahtwb. •aetaia »e »rol week eveomr 

the »irk. ooo-fort tbe agee. 
aod lafiroi. watch ov»r tne young,birr tb» 
deed, col .ct for our w!*»■©»• aed for 
A codas Ctadlege, aid in add tioo pear» 
every n«ht for three n noth* dnrirg revive 
•vrviee» •« ear nothing Of «S'etd rig if-» 
Crop»I T.dlog* to ILS •• regv 0* beyoo '”?

fo ou- opiuioe as to tb*

' k”
oa en* one mac 
tb. founding of a 

non of Cl rolty lo tb» 
But ber# com.* in a 

that which foloug* 
-rd ha.e called me*

•: ,

(very Sabbath? 
h Of the community be 
that hack. I tier be reel,

attended to ? Cm 
cowiforted, aed 

led forward
!

g oo.

ti
UZitswo if him salure.

that 1 each d« nk > 
ike ckereii**

Itiriwy for the pr»

of keisortd'skeet maiu.md separated 
them mto tk* escin-iv* wore of preaching 
U-# «oep -, I mat gfonou* work could have 
twee dm# ro well aooth.r way ? If Prier 
oueld have »V| ported hie family b) fi bing 
herd all t- e «eeli aad have done all tk» 
grew week he did as 
«oreiy ter Master
ШШЩШЛ Мм«ЯЙ

If Meââfow

I o tat MW <t#ta aaded

ae Apo-tle as well 
і d so; have oom- 

kmau fod rot- oo 
aad follow him 

ded lb# receipt 
the diligence tb# 

d have «roegai

t.me, why wee it aeeeenary for Jeeu- 
•e fod him give np hie worldly pursuit nod 
foil* shim?

Brethren, he that mad# mm. knew what 
ore ike copaUbtiv* of a man. Aad be who 
•rod Thon .hell Ml weisle U* mouth of 
me ci the- і read.і k eut vf cors," ьи also 
erdwrod'ifot ike mm who fo devoted to 
to# grow work of propel as a mi*>»i#r, 

do that work as it ought to be dose 
rare t. owe і read by là. sweat of hw 
». Aed he seriwnkd kie com mend by 

bw own .sawtale, for did be not for.uk.
in Masareth tb* day 

riel career ? Prom 
«•leaf our Lnrd.md 

• brief glmro at tk* laws ti al govern 
aad mentally, n t* q 

ministry wholly devoted
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апійши тшжт.
" Ood levrth ■ oheerfel fiver.*— 3 Cor.

I. T
I. A Нсвможа to

•eoon<i 40 days of 
h* areeebled the 
I reel

.oWTBIbl TS roe 
ОТ THi TiBtBRii 11 

bid reiarerd I

Whole ooegreg
ngelber for •' greel public aii«iii|. 

<»•» lb*» might llol.it lu і ine-eeg* from 
find klmeelf. Tee'peopl - were req tested 
io brief e free-will irt-riig to ihe Lord of 

ibley lb у bed brought out from 
Egypt The ol) ot of lb* eoaiributkee wei 
‘00 ооеигаспош Of the moot beaatllel 
ebersaole for tbs worship of Ood, eed for 

Its fumlshleg. It ma.I be costly e»d 
weat ful lo espme as far re «*• ble ibs 
worth'-see eed superiority of Odd sad re* 
lif >o« I ell else.

JO. Па oongreaation departed from 
the pi » reuse gf Moses They will boms 
from tbs ereembly to tblab over their ebli 
giliooa eed droids whet they would do, 
end whet part le this g lor lout work they 
could take.

II. Tes Caiierli. Оітжм 1|. dad 
t\ey came eery oar trkoee Aeerf stirred 
him up. Every oee whore heart wee raised 
to a free eed cheerful promptitu la , and 
*eoh nodoubtedly wee lbs case with the 
congregation ea maser Every oae whom 
hie spirit made willing, whom oat ward 
gifts flewed from a true and lowing and 
generous spirit. The heart is the source 
of liberality і and gifts are of little ra'ae 
without the heart. (1) The gifts 
expression of a repentant spirit on 
of their late transgressions. (2 
would express their renewed

iT oil*

‘’Th.!
Oodloyalty to 

third mouse(3) Aоотеоао*
would be patriotism, the salue of the place 
of worehip to the nation. The tabernacle 
of the congregation The wonderful tento.*imade for the manifeet 
among hi* people, ae the 
for the whole congregation.

22. And they came,both mm and women. 
Hebrew : the men, in addition to the worn en; 
a peculiar phraieol gy, which implies, 
according to the Jewish critic Abr.-banel, 
і hat the women came first and presented 
their iff-rings, a id were then followed by 
the men. The work of God in the world 
needs both men and women.

All this giving was 'o carry out God’s 
lan which Be bad re sealed to Moses upon 

the mount. Everything was to be done 
according to the pattern. God's plan wa* 
the onls true plan.

Ill The FaxxGirre. Encb one brought 
according to bis possets ions, 22 And 
brought bracelet і (brooches), and ringe 
(signet rings), and tablete (armlets) Pro
bably a bead nicklaos, eneb ae waa of en 
were by the E ryptiaue. Every man that 
offered offered an offering of gold I is 
not meant that every man who offerrd 
anything gave with it an eff ring of gold, 
but .imply that, besides those who brought 
the article» named, there were other- w* o 
brought gold <ff-ringe of some d-fT rent 
kind Men and women be th wore gold.n 
ornaments. Money io the form of co ni 
bullion there was none In that

presence of 
centre of worship

p:a
the

What money paased carrent with the mé
chant oorsivted of riage which were weigh
ed, and principally of oraamenU for per
sonal decoration. t

21 Blue and purple, and ecarlet The 
oo or* ei'her of some ot the flue I men or cf 
wool ЛаєНпел : і e, white thread spun 
from flsx which <i found lo hethe material 
of almost a» the Egyptian dreeeee. mommy 
clothe *ad ether undyed fabrics. Some 

Kgyptian 1 Inea was so fie# that itof th#
•old hr He we'gV t Ir gold Goafs' hair. 
T-, com woe coarse materitl for lasts 
F«-n the goal»' heir at Л rame1 ehiae ac 

і red so high a seine in Ocd’e sets#» 
from the motives which tr mpied the 
giver# that they were eeeoen led ae oblations 
o' en re gold Red eUne oj r«we The#-
shine mey have bees leaned and oolored 
Ihe the leather BOW knows as red mnrooeo 

teh'eS le fold to here keen manufactured 
is L'hea from the revroieet antlqeity. 
Rad y ere' skins (seal ehiae) The euhmaeo- 
.pokes of eoild appear to haee be-n 
Isa'her formsd from the -h lee of marie# 
animals, which wee well adapted ae a prr- 
'notion agniati the weather.

14 Mirer and bran

M

14 Mirer and bran: or rather pu 
copter. The Egyptian# hai mines of gol 
slly-r, and copper, nom# of them le the 
peninsula of

what fib# a solitary b*w 
larger. No other yied 
n'oyed In the tahsrnac 
T-icee wh> had 
lea-- gt and f 

26 AH th
the* •’ e women were as 
g od -nr> a« 'h# men. Th.y w 
willing »o girt but to make. 
oily r-sign-d their 
immcdiateli 
wesehtg to fabricate

Shitttm wood. The 
thorny tree, some 
tlhorne, bet much

made or lU furniture, 
ellesr and gold could at 

work this timber.
Here it appear* 
forward io the

Arable

er# not ce y

ornements. but went 
e to work by epioivng and 

snch artie'ee of tap- 
for the tabernao's. 
the worshinof God, 

rt in 4 Wite 
АИ who undsr- 

whose z -el was 
*e sanctuary. Did 
Spinning wasdoi e 

eery early time*, particc- 
wherq women are reprr- 

bueily engaged

satry a# were need so f 
A' all are interested in tl 
so all should hear a 
hearted : skilful, expert 
stood such work, B'-d 
kindlvd by loss for God' 
rpin with their hands 
bs the women in 
laris in Egyjt, 
seated on t'ie monuments as 
w th the spindl#

26. AH the women whose heart stirred 
them up in wi‘dom. This strong ex ores 
eioo seems to imply that peculiar skill was 
required for spinning goats’ hair. Or else 
it required peculiar 
on this com mot 
rather than 
beaiVifn! co'ori.

27 And the rulers The more expensive 
arides were furnished by the wealthier 
men : and the**, among a patriarchal 
people, were the chiefs of the principe! 
families. Brought onyx stones. Scholars 
d'flf r a« to what stone is meant in th# 
Scripture I but it le most probably some 
variety of the stone known in modern times 
a# the "onyx,* a ‘tone formed cf strata of 
d'ff rent odor*. It is called the oorx. he 
cause, a* the .odor of the fl -eh appears 
through the nail (Greek enyxi of the ' u-

coneeoration to work 
id coarser mat-rial. 
delioaU threads and

man hods, so the reddish mass wb:oh is 
below shines delicately through the whitish 
surface of the onyx They were two in 
nnmher. each •"graved with the names of 
six of the tribe# of Israel i and w.r* worn 
on the shonMsreof the high wriest, attached 
to the eboelder pieces ot the ephed, after

SABBATH 8CHOOL.

A7STD VISITOR 3
f manner of modern epaulettes 

to be set. These were precious eti 
of e d ff rent ків I, and 
ihe name of a tribe of Israel, wbioi 
•et in four rows of three in each.

, breastplate of the high prisai (Ex. 2 
I 20) For the ephoa. This was an 

worn hr the high priest, made ot 
and riehly embroidered with oolo 
g >ld. It ooneiated of little more lb 
•boulder etrape, fasieue.1 to a 
though in the opinion of sow»# these 
1er pieces were broadened eo as to form ae 
apron In front, and a similar and perhaps 
longer bach piece behind. A >d for the 
breastplate The breastplate wae the meet 

the

Stones

engraved with 
1, which were 

each.jn the
Ex. 28: 17-

iilb colore and 
ore than two 
broad gird'-, 

•boni

God and man, to base been a human in
vention. It іе juet like God to hase devis 
ed it. It is unlike mes. I oust bel 
to be the thought of God.

6. I rt ad, mil further, the process by 
which the biblical religion Lae grown to 
its maturity accompanied by events and 
nidations which are miraculous in their 
character. This book ie largely historical 
in Ite materials. It ie hietory seen a d 
foreeeo. A segment eeeme to be eelecte f 
from the expeneace of mankind, and a 
divine plan wrought into development. 
The evidence of this le scattered a'ong the 
line from ite beginning to thé end in these 
•eperonittml occurrence#. Toey appear 
whenever and wherever euch%ccurrenc«s 
•eem to have been needed lo attest the 
presence and agency of God. They are of 
all sariet.ee in detail, (rim the fulfilment 
of a dream to the raising of the dead. They 
ooosiaoed contemporaries thet thés were 
•upernitiiral in their character. I 
believe that if I had bien a w 
them, they would have convinc 
the fame. By the law* of hu 
moey I am bound to believe і now.

7. I flal, is following the hietory 
ohrietianity from the completion of 
canso of its «acred hot he, one thing more 
My faith iu it ae a revelation from God le 
ooeflrmed by the faith of other minds 
Muhammad recognized an important fee 
tor In all human beliefs when he said that 
the feithof Fill ms, then the o ly belieeer 
in bis pretention, etrengtheesd his own. 
Sueh ire the r- Intion* of the humen mind 
to truth, that what one mind believe*, 
soother mind ha*, eo far forth,, reason t

Applying this to the hi 
ity, the confirmation of :i 

faith becomes overwhelming, 8 
not alone evidence of truth) jlut it 
immense tribute to the evidence 
from other ecu-ce*. ;

It is much fo the par^ 
that I find among the beiidWfîTof Christian 
ity those who by proximity in time were, 
of all men, beet qualified to judge of the 
historic fasts which it affirme. Fallowing 
them, I see a long eneceeeioo of believers, 
not the great and the wiee alone ; not 
th- ignorant an і the weak alone ; net the 
mor- impulsive eex alone ; but mi ds of 
both *-x**, of all agee, of every variety of 
condition aid culture. Children and philo
sopher* alike b(ave found rent in it* teach 
inf*. Ii has sweyed a larger proportion of 
the thinking power of mankind than was 
seer given to any other eyriem of religion 
or philosophy It ha* created th 
magnificent literatures and the 
advanced civilizstion in hietory, 
have borne witneet to it in the face of tor 
tare.and at the coat of life. Women hare 
been buried alive in testimony to its truth 
Children have been cruo"fi*d rather than 
to betray it. Every form of human testi
mony to it which a religion can have, this 
religion ha* commanded for rages. And 
this immense accumulation of human faith 
has been given to it on the ground that lit 

religion of a Book which came from

Parsons’ Pills
ЩЩіР
::рж::гф\ 
ivAîr.-;:: ™лг|

Make New Rich Blood!

vs^^[ ТП- • Irealsr ereued

" і * I :r.7„v.r-v;r,-.'c5

ВІЇ і ШШіrosily, beautiful, and glorious p*rt of the 
high priest’s dr-ee. It was doubled, io as 
to form a kind of bag a span is length end 
and In breadth ; it was worn on the beer 
of the hi* h prient. It wet enriched with 
twelve prenions non* , all set io 
•toa* basing written upon 
one of the iribee of Israel.

28 And spies. All 
lagredienU employed in the anointing o 
mm incense, etc. Oil for the light F

he name cf

the odorife

bum oontinu.il, in 
ae to he pure beaten 

For the burning 
of sweet odor* І і 0, upon the golden niter 
that stood Id the holy place. I nee 
a type of the prefer* of the saints, fragrant 
with th* ’©vs end worehip which are pfeas-

the lamp that wa* to I 
the sanctuary. This wa 
olle# oil. Sweet incense

ot
tin- pLEASE rpAKE jq-QTICE ! 1 ■f

We'ter ng Oo.l i purpose wm IB It, w* have ob-y-d the on 11» «in i and Uhor st the 
МАНІЯКИ'* ТЕНРІ.Ж. Аррлгетіу It tiivolvss nu b ionite ut n • u • in I other 
p-raonnl - imfora to attempt end obtain dl'CCBSS. U a.tvt*-d. we * i.«U m ire our
MAOAZINB,

Brought a wtlli 

God і

tog offering. It wee 
(l) the offert-g plens- 
rhich made it a ealu-

BUDS AND BLOSSOMS
eed (2) w 
ie improving the)

(*) which mad* it i
a.1*, and use H to help n\ e • heretotur*. In tie Work. Unie** a-ded by V trlitlai* g*n*r»lly. we 

null suffer Itnem-lnl U<i*e. ThU can be, *hoitM t> -, and will e ,avot te<f .1 a I v-rtt <>-r. will 
eno .urag -, and those who rea l tout eubicrtbc. He ut fur strcniir* an 1 in and you
will aee what oth m think and tay a'unit Я1ГЗЗ -a.2TB SL3S99Ua.

IT owe char 
eo abondant helier-

nd vidnal ;ohri*
bee

SOMETHING NEW
IN BUDS AND BLOSSOMS AND FRIENDLY GREETINGS.

В I Tht* 1* a rtohly Illustrate 1 magazine, highly recommended, a d can • e *a**ly Intro- 
» dooad to the Hurnn Otio.e. It la pr tl able ml pie *«lug to out nul vont -, A r«i ,nl . of 
Il I alth work. Pul >r the tl ічрсі spirit. It* sli >rt Ntortse, temp-ranee ««etch'cN and mla- 
•lonary note*, make It bright and oheery. Juet the thing f':r your family. IJ.h year of

4W“S. B.—Th • Kdltor'e address U oh xnged. Send all eimmunlnatl.-ni ant pâ у men ta ta 
Her. J. Г. AVKltY, ОПів, I Hinry Bt., cor O.tv-r, off Ohatha-n *t . N w X'urk, U. 8. 
Forty page* monthly. |l per yc <r. Bend two Зо. stamps tor specimen it. » V я*

Why 4* I Heller* Chris tlanlty 
eladea from Oo4 Î

av raor au ті* risi.re, p. o

An eeteemwl oorreeponden reque«U me 
to give peblioly ae eoewer to this eoquirv. 
In rep'y I muet premise that my faith in 

■ity ia largely an inheritanoe. I 
b .ck through the lifeblood of 

golly for ef at here, 
to belies# that I haee 

ancestral influe

ch пече 
trace it
generations of 
not sain enough 
•oob independence of 
that I can approach the q teetioo і 
of mectal equipoise. I do not belt

SiSiSsH l Chance to Mate Money Easily.
4ааагкяглваа'Л№,вї сажеімв
‘лЖг-емгь,-;.:?: жг
»'£,їїхй'і;Го"ДЖгіп±І.т.'5 ь,
©StSCr «» ІН1
•peolal partners Interested In such partner- 
*hlp are a* follows : Ward C. Pttfleld. who 
reeidwi at the City of Saint John, In the City 
and County of Ralnt John and Province of*
New Hruniwlvlc, U the general partner, and 
Samuel Hayward, who resides at the aald 
City of Maint John, ti the special partner ;

4. That the said Hamunl Hayward ha* 
ooatrtbuted the sum of Ten Thousand dollar* 
a* capital to the common stock.

6. That the period at which the said 
partnership I* to commence Is the twenty 
third day of March, A. D. 18.HR. and the perl ні 
at which the laid vartner*hlots to terminate 
te the twenty-third day of March, a I). i8*V.

D.tted this twenty-first day ot March,
A. D. 1888

any

believe *uch 
or desirable.

of rehgion!' 
-•m can only 

• They may 
у can not be

їїa state to be either necessary 
The laws of hereditary are 
wife maa’s belief in a eyet-m 
The attempt to be -id of the 
create a bias the other way 
be roaeocably teetet , they 
reasonably ignored.

g my aoc etral faith, I fljd it 
by the following facte, namely, 

mining the eacred books ol 
Christianity, I find tl^ere a Person whose 
being-eem* to me a supernalural dieclo»- 
ure of God. Jeeue Cûriet is th# greatest 
miracle of hietory. I can not reconcile 
bis character and life with the theory that 
be waa man only. I think that Napoleon 
expreeeed the natural conviction of a fair- 
minded man of th# world t “ I know man, 
and I declare to you that Jeeus Cariât wee 
net a man.’’ I/ Jeeue wae not a divine 
Being, hit word* are not coneiatent with 
hie hooeily, nor his actions with hie good

2. I find further
thie anomalous Being, the germs of i 
tern of ethic< which can not be of human 
ongm. That ie to say, it ie unlike man as 
he hea expressed himself in other waya.
Fragmente of it are found eleevhere. But 
as a whole, and specially in i ta freedom 
from absuiditiet and excroscen es,it stands 
alone in th- hitlory of human thought. It 
is as remarkable for what it doss not say 
as for what it does. In the truthfulness 
and po ver of its appeel to the beet intoi ■ 
lions of tbs human mind it Is unequalled.
I can sot account for it on env other theory 
eo probable as on that which derieee it 
from the mind of Goi.

3 I find In other teachings of the
Christine hooks, sad especially In the 
epietl*-# of the New Testament, the germe „ .. ,
of a sj stem of théologie belief which doe. 0 he'en 1 ,f w,‘h,n four home
not improee me an being from unaided Some gentle one is fadtog :
human eon-can. No other religion has Take warning, ere a enmmoos come,
taught its MBal. The sacred books of no - ІТ. ЛТ •*“
other faith haee contained its like. The For all the *utbn.g ehe endures 
true wav to teat ite che-actsr ia to imagine, — Ч"*"1 Г*;, 7.l,a,.tD®w 111

iftï vs."s£sr*
thought. What then? Would anvthloe Tro,7 * ffbutohold b’eeeing- ie this 
remain worthy to be compared with It T mervellone epeoiflc-Dr. Ptsroe’e Favorite 
Wnat answer would Plato base given to Prescription—for the ilia of woman. Woo 
this question T My ooaeiotioe ie, that lhet fee* firowing each day
when Plato loogsd for a 'snober sent from ™ore ,lh,re“ b“l Wl11 '•<* lwo that
hsavsn. the Penllnt thso'ogv would have « w,rf,or daughter may yet be saved, and 
sa*i Л-d the longing He woe Id have mid . «he family circle preeerwd unbroken! Djo4 
'• This l. the *yst*m for -h ch my mind deePe,r' ‘ ”l lr7 « ‘be doctors my
has craved." Therefore I mart believe tb,re f"*® 0tt”- h U the only medi 
that the meet probable, th. only probable, ome'eold b7 draggtete.for woman’, peculiar 
th-ory of ite ongle і* that, through in*p t wenknemee end eilment*, under n po* 
alien of Ite human author., it came from ««‘'•■«m from the manufacturers th 
the I.flnite Mind. «'*• *au.faotton in everv

4 I Aid moreover, inthe*e«acrej books “Oeay w.ll be refunded. R-ei 
evideecee of a growth which make* them oo bottle-wrapper.

•trnofnro and in aim. Ideas are 
at the hsginning which are exoand- 
dsepened at the end The book of 

s fulfilled in tb# epistle# to tbs 
and Galatians. The eacr 

pretatio" In the 
-ie оопм'ппопе

STAMPS.Ж
| WISH to buy OLD POSTAI!E STAMPS of 
1 N. M.. N. B.. P. K. t., Hrtilih Columbia 
and Vancouver lelau-t. Canut», and United 
St tee. ThosestampN will In- found on tellers 
dated between ISM а-id Vtîn. Newroundtaod 
Stump* from tint to premutda'e also bought.

I wfil pay from le. to fS.CO eacli.
HgA RT.

Halifax, nova scoria

confirmed

H. Л.

jrt Cents stlver.erttl bring you hy retummali

III ot Oooda that win bring jo.i lu moreCaah 
, mone month than anything you ever tried
before. A big rew.int*t grind sii.-oeie for 

I you. A. W. КІИИЕТ. YarmonUt, A

i* the (Slgne.1l WARD C. P1TFIKLD.
(•Hgned) SAMUEL HAVWAR1».

City and County of *alnt John to wit 
Be It remsmbured that on thi* twenty-fiiet 
day of Aliroh. In the year of our Lord one 
thouvanifi eight hundred and eighty-right, at 
the City of Ba'nt John, In the City and County 
of Saint John and Province of new Hruna. 
wick, before me, John Rusaell at metn>og, 
one of Her Majesty's JuNtlcei otthe Pea- e, fn 
and for the Niid City and County of Saint 
John, pereonally oaiue and appeared Ward 
C. PHfield and Mamuel Hayward, parité* to 
and the signors of the annexed rerttn.-ate. 
and In the said certificate mentioned and 
severally acknowledged, the said Ward C. 
Pltfli-ld, that ne'signed the said rertiflnate 
and the said -Samuel Hayward that he signed 
the said certificate.

Ia witness whereof, I have hereunto «et my 
hand, at the said City of Saint John, the 
laid twenty-flnt day of March, A. I) 18*8.

.olgned) J. R. ARMSTRONG.
Justice of the Peace tn and for the City 

and County of Saint John

Goi
Thie conumatorv evidence proves to me 

it ii what it claime to b-,—a religion 
for the world and through all time. This 
is j i*t such a revelation a* I should "ex- 

from a Ifrnevoleht God to a -world 
■off «ring for the went of a revelation. It 
is such as I could not reasonably hope for 
rom any cher sour

In th * faith I have reeled for many 
year* with a mental repose unbroken bv 
an hour of misgiving or wavering. If it 
ia not true nothing is true. If it 
ia not from God, nothing is from God. If 
God has rot disclosed himself in it, he he* 
not done eo In the discoveries of geology 
and astronomy. Mankind have no know
ledge, and can have none, of an intelligent 
Creator and beoevo'eot Ruler of the uni
verse. With Lord В anon, “Г could believe 
all the fables of the Koran" more easily 
than I could believe thin.— Christian 
Union

IF1 .A_ HR, їм:
FOR SALE!

the teachi."th

Атг.й.1її,5їГт"^тйй!5,а‘га
saleable fruit It In 11 a go <1 *tav ot culti
vation. There me the liNiial farm lutldlngi, 
with a new ell added to hum-. Well* at 
house and b fn. Pl-aieetly limited, haying 
Atom, BlmikNinlth Shop. P- it uiHon, schoo,. 
Churounud HUtun all within 9t rodi; nl<o 
Cheeie Factory.

1 will veil the whole, or in lot* to mtt pur
port of th4 puii-hANi money oaa 

Can give poisenitonremain on mortgage 
at any time.

M E MARSHALL.
n Co.. June 1, 1S*8. IfParndlie. An

PATENT

EAR MUFFS.
Г1 AVINU sold these useful ardolea for the 
tl paît seven year*, we can recommend 
them si Invaluable for Ladles', Gents' end 
Children'» use. Thiy can be carried In the 
wallet or vest pocket, and placedxm the ears 
In a few eecona*.

We have Juet received ten a nos* of these 
Ear Muffs, which we sell "at the low price of 
Fifteen Vomi» per walr. or sent bp mall 
anywhere In Canada for Eighteen Cents per 
pair. C. & E. EVERETT,

11 King Street, dt. John. N. B. MARRIAGE
:----TIIE —

Mutual Relief Society
iiOF NOVA SCOTIA
aPLACES LIFE ІЯВГВАЯС'С within 

I ihe rewch of all at actual coot, and 
promptly pay* lu beneficiaries.

Full particular* given and applications 
soli -ited by our Local AgenU as follow*

Ru g* Oo.—W. W. Folk Ins, Sussex.
Queen*—DeVeber Neale*, Osgetown. 
Charlotte—Oev. D. Grimmer, Bl. Andri-w 
York-Jae. W. Smith, Naahweak VHIagy 

1 J as. M Atkinson, Albert.
Aii-ert I g Hopper, Dawson Muttlement 

irlAnd—Geo. B. Phelan, R«H'ki>ort. 
mberiand-Jared Tozer. Newcoetl# 

Gloucester —I Chos. 8. Rimsay. New 
ReNitgouche— і castle 
Sunbary—Wm. Harrison, Sheffield.

I Jacob Van Wert, Woodstock Caneton j T j Certer_ centrer file

guarantee ti
1*

eff ЄН !
L-viticu* і

Mrs R. H, R use I, of New York Oily, 
wri'est—Miwabd's Likimbnt cured me in 
10 days of a long sia ding case of Rieu- 
matic Gout. Ws have also used it for 
Sure Throe: and K7#ipelas. It is all that 

Please sen і me 2 doz 
xpros», as we can’t keep house

Now on hand at this office

onnlflx- 
chvo oi

bietnrv, of prophsev, and of -потаї 'seching, 
through the whole No other succes

sion of thought ia the history cf lit-ra'nre 
di-closes such an-Ry in tb* -s-u't, cr a«v 

*b»* m-n of

Abel fin ’• its inter 
ion of Cbri»t 0

it is reoo in mended

F t the cure of colic, collar boils, galls, 
•pram-, ca'-. braise*, contracti u of the 
•na»clss, di t'tuner, epavue and ringbone 
Miv*Rt)*« LixmesT is tbecure-all.

•by
ght ia the hist 

1 tlfitT in t 
nroeok to it. T« і « ineredlhis

n-d thi- nni'v r 
I it with і"- - J*

ТИ. S. SOBBIHS.No. 11 Main Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B,

d'ff rent «gee end na'l 
different lengnagss end 
•hould her» plenn 
tion, end sxeciit-d
pn#e. Human produedun- - f —•*<• • 
eg-* do not lap over unon sorb o-' -r •»* 
one consistent and con—entire d#-:g'' 
Back of this enoma'v і literal ore, th-rs 
mo»thav- be a onsovrrmlmg and irtspiring 
Mind. That mind can h- n"ne el— *bg- 
the mind*of God. Oo 'h- -am- principle 
oo which I infer from the revelationt of 
ecology, an intelligent aid con'iouou* d*. 
sign in the construction of the e rthe strata. 
I mn«t infer the working of the same m ini 
in the o instruction of the Bible. If th
ou# can h# the wbrk of chaeo*. or of im
personal 4w, the other may he 

6 'Aid this unity of the biblical 
tare h*coming th# tror- marvelous when T 
di-covsr the osn'ral idea at which the 
who'# is aimed. Starting with the prime
val fact of -aerifies for sin, I find this vol
ume d-vs'opiug through a complicated rite 
a', and і trough the revelation8 of cen'nriee 
a wav of salvation, which is adjusted tv 
the profounds it craving* of oar nature in 
the emergency of sin. It an ewer*. a« no 
o*her book haa ever don*, tb* great q is*, 
lion of th* eg*» і " How shall man be Just 
with God ?” It app*a**s. a* no other re
ligion bai *vr does, the wrath of a re- 
morse 1res ooneciswc*. My nature spring* 
in response to it, a* does that of other m#n 
I o*n not helieve this wav of drlirerano# 
from the cat istrophe of sin so perfect, in 
iu adjuitmenta to the moral n*tars ef both

Oenerwl Ageei tor New Bresinlrk. PRICE, 25 cents per dozen. '3t John, N. B., Fehru 2nd 1888. 
he MutualTo the President and Directors of t 

Relief Society Of Norn Bcoita. 
i:mtlemen,—l bare received from ihe hands 

of Dr. Morrison, your medical examiner, this 
day, ih« sum of IVOeO, being the amount In 
full of claim of Insurance In four Moctet? on 
thr life of my late hu .band, John Hay. ThUf 
prompt manner of settling claims Is to me so 
«atlNlootory that I deem ft mv duty to write 
von this letter, and I trust you may consider 
(t worth your while to pub'isii the same. 1 
b-.iteve the public should know ot your man
ner of doing business.

Вихапати Hat.
Widow of the late John Hay.

Bt. John. N. R., 3rd Feb., 1888
the Mutual

jas.g. McNally
Is n .w ipentng b|« Spring Stock of

HOUSE FURNISHING 00008.
248 rolls Саг -rts. all kinds : 21 Parlor Suttee 

ourovn шікі; 3J I'Utiub r -ultos, Walnut 
•37Л0. M«rble Tup HI.; і 1200 Ctmlri: 100 Cur
tain Pole* 200 Window 8hides a.Id Atop 
R ,11ers; 7 esses Silverware and Cutlery ; A 
or-ite*. 0 4ikN, and barrels Crockery, Table 
Gloss and Library Lamps ; 5 oases Table Linen 
Г -well, Lsoe Curta ns. Portiers and Bed 
Quilts; almost everyth .ng tor h »use ke 
IM and 154 Q 'BK.4 4t„ РвапжпістоК , N. E

ISent by mail, post-paid, oa

sreceipt of ptice.
Jo the President and Directors of 

Relief Society of Nova bo ,Ua.
0enlJemen,-Dr.William M irrlson of thlsrt'y 

your medical examiner, handed me to day, 
your C.heoun for $2000, M p.»y a.ent ІП full fût 
Insurance on the life of my late husband. 
George A. Barker Your Society la oertalnl) 
a friend to the widow end orphan. 1 am 
pleased beyond measure Go on with your 
good work 1 Fathers and huibands.my advl.-e 
to you Is; protect your families.

Iblgned) Mr SO A BBT ANN BaMEBB,
Widow Of the Into George A. barker.

nr5,10,20 Cent PACKAGES,

1 E. A. POWERS.
RMAN HERBERT W. MOORE

Btmster-it-Liw,
lOUOrrOR IN EQUITY, OONVEYXNCI M t-жж же ex a*t> Vtsrroa Office,

[ BAKIN G POWDER]]
Room Ko T Ргоеьжт'е Bvildino, pbdk 

William вт^вт. John, N. B. SAINT JOHN, n: b.ALWAYS RELIABLE.

July 11.zrsx

gs mmm ВаВВГМАЖ** EriLOOro, - BT. Johv. N. B.

•*Ж?жтаЯ2«!«г"
able io place pnyti* In food paying 
pueUtons wire*, c.ospetonk 

gy/ wvru la 8MOM TNÂ S O Ay maU 
roe nreulere ned tnf.,rninUon add rasa the 

s^ r-isu. at 'he HtoMtnte _________ $-ly

seaШ
rM|NAR0'S

Linimf.hT
J?У

CURE." -
ЕШШЄ2М»
HEALS
SESTITRBU RENKOV IN THI OTIIUI
cures йякгг^ивв:
Creep. D phtltortn. end ell ktefieed іЯМім,

LARGE BOTTLE I 
POWERFUL REMEDY
MOST ECONOMICAL t

АЯ IT COST* BOT

2 6 CENTS.
Druggists ind Deals-* neon ou 

best selling ue<Holme they hav*.

BEWARE OF IMITATieVR

ti
У

>2Г
ter

SZ
or which there ore several on the market.

ta prepared by andThr genuine only 
brsring the UIBI or

C. C. KICHARDS & 00..50.000.
YARMOUTH, N. 8.

g and 
negati- 
• and

ТЕМ ran «NIAI..
MXSSBS.C. < . RlCHABD# Л OO.,

ІІГАЕ 81ВЄ,—l WM formerly a resident of 
Гоп La To»r. N. 8., end there received much 
benefit from itinartfi UMmant. especially In 
Diphtheria Hleaee trll me how I oan obtain 
It here, ne 1 esnno do wt'boat It In the 
house. JOSEPH A. HNOW.

Norway, M lne.

opity,

BJ0
Th urougfaly clcnnee tbo bkrod, rehtoh Is the

en Medical Disc very, and rood digestion, a 
fair skin, buoyant spirits, vltnl strength, and 
>. umlnoss of constitutif o wiH be enmbltahed.

1 olden Medical Divio* err cures all hnmorn. 
from the oommon Pimple, Motoh.oreioption, і 
to the worst Вето rule, or blood-poison. Be- 
pre-tally has It proven Its efficacy to curtog 
Seit-rhoum or Tcttiri% Fovmyyn. )ltip^)otot
larerel^Glands. and Eattnf Ulcers.

Golden Mrelics 1 Discovery cures Consump
tion (Which ta Scro ula of the І.ипщп). by Its 
woodeeful blood-pii 1*TlngJnrtgomh»r, and 
nutritive properties, vor week Image. Bait- 
ting of Blood, Hhortnaa ) of Breath, Bronchitis. 
Revere Cough.', Asthma, find kindred sffoo- 
tione. It is a sovereign remedy. It promptly 
curve the severest Coughs.

For Torpid Urrr. HihHisneee. or Liver 
СолуІіічіС Pyn-tth, epdlr level ton. It In 
an uoretiMilird rtnmfdy. Sold . / druggWs. 
■ta merit’s PBii.m - Abu. 

HIIIomb ss4 Cathartic.
3*c, a vial, by dnigirtata.UP

equity; SALE.I8E.
fi'UKRK will tw Bold at Chubb's Oemer, so 
I called, lu th. City of Balm John, 

islsrdsy. th* snih any ot Jwly went, 
at Twelve o'clock noon, poreiisnl ip lb* ill v- 
Ilune of ■ Decretal Order of Ihe Supreme 
tVurt In Equity, П ids oa Saturday, the 2«lh 
dsy of March, g. D. IW. In a suit therein 
i.cndlng, wherein B*la R. wr.ee* le Plain 
tiff, and wuitom E Blaneh ,rd an-* Mary 
Francs' Hlanchard, hta Wlf-. Cbailee L 
Hii-haid- and Eieeno 
K. Henry Holland

Hy!
lony ninth nbaptor 
suture-. aiif the rial IIth* eald d.rasdAatff and of 

itirai, in and to a eertnla lad* 
lirariag rtsla th* thirteenth dr 
і-**, end mad* between th* 
Ward*»* end Vestry n# Trinity 
Parish of lUlnt John, la the 
l.'hn. to the Pro Vina* of N. w 
Hi. Dominion of On* ode. ol th

SSXc III. re.minion of Ом ndn.irf 
• lllhrri E. Pngeley, of the 
John. Harristov-al-Law, ef 
end In sad to II 
prt mtaea thevnli». i 
and pialnilff • Bill : 
of land si tost*. iy 

.1 Saint John, be 
(..How*, that le to say J 
—Iilhefiy Sid* of King І 
u.lent oae hundred fees 
n* hell weattuly fr m tee

•!

'll

rend reared by th^H 
w»rd.ne and Vas ry of tr 
J"bn Aadevoon, theaoe n 
.>i»ngIhe southerly lie**f El 
f**t. ibetree south*! ly parai 
i. rom'e oaeteily Hue el sly 

lun'hee lo a reserved alley wm 
4th, thm>*h westerly el -i" 

me of sold swerved alley ■
• od thenoo northerly atony w 

і, в raeterty Unaelsiy-thr**
'•> the alaoe of heglnnlay, the 
-iug known and described 

1—1 on a plan of iota le 
K. cior. Church Warden end 

• od filed In ihe *ffi . 
f ^Deeds In and f r the I

■ ih*r*fee««as and "tenon ta 
K celui, Church Wardens and 
- hu»cb, tn through, over ai 
reserved alley way ut twel 
-ud of the piece of land ma 
*• reserved tor eommon use 
in and to a certain other ln< 
made between the said th 
Wardens and Van try uf rrto 
first part, and Charles L. 
said Ctty ot Balat John,' Ace -unlan 
second part, dated th* day and veer afore
said, end In and to th* leasehold land and 
premises therein, and In the said mortgage 
sod plaintiff's Bill dascribed as “All that let 
of lend -lloale, lying and being In tb* flty of 
“viol John aforesaid, bounded and described 

follow*, that la to say: Beginning on the 
ûutherly eldv of King etreet at a point 

distant eighty 'ret seven and one-half Inches 
westerly from tiie south-west corner of King 
amt Cn-rlotte Street*, sold front being the 
noilh f MMrty corner of a lot of lan i leased 
by the said the Rector, Ohnn-h Waldens and 
Vestry Of Trinity Church to OUbert k. Pup- 
ley, thende running easterly along the south

--------- - ■ erly line of King «reel twenty feet, thence
southerly parallel to Gilbert. R. Pug.ley's 

/П ■ easterly line sixty-three feet eight Inches to
■ ■ reserved alley way twelve feet In width.
■ thenoe westerly along the northerly line of 

said reserved alley-way twenty feet, and 
thenoe northerly along the said Gilbert R. 
Pugvley's easterly line sixty three feet 
five Inches to the place of beginning, 
the seld lot hereby loosed being known 
and described as lot number three (3) 
<>n a plan of lots leased by the Rector, 
Chur-n Wardens aid Vestry of Trinity 
і Lurch, and filed In the v.ffioe of the Regie- 
irar Of Deeds In and for the City aud County 
of Saint Jonn, on the eleventh day of May. 
m the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and Mveutr-eight, together also 
with the right of Ingibae, egress and regress 
in common with the other lessees and tenante 
"f thereto the Rector, Hiareh War ene and 
Vretry of Trinity Church In, through, over 
end upon the said reserved alley-way of 
twelve feet їв width, and the pteoe of land 
marked on eald plan re reserved fat oom 
m»n use of tenant a"

For term* of Sale aud other particulars 
apply to the Plaintiff's SolMtor.

Deled April 18th. IMA. „
HI'OH H. MeLRAN. 

Referee tn Equity for the f lty 
end Comity of Balm John.

» “"ЧМТЙКіи,,

.і;

lint.
tes

John, on the elevenll 
t, together ale., with the 
trees end regress In ooi

1-е
pm 1

і bar)*

Г0К.

R,
TLOir

r.

,,S. в.
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Ass Dow, Bel Rieur.......................|im #0
IBOake*. '• ....................... 60 ••
F Way lead Porter, Frsdorioton • -. 10 00 
Ber B«nj Jewett........................ pd 6 00

The Tory P*per* taunt him with fais re*ual 
to take legal action against the Timer, if

aad, by —olutioe, the chairman of each 
district comprising the Association 
r quested to place the matter before the 

ohnnhes in their serwral districts, aad urge

methods of opposition changed. At 
length they had occnptaT three 
■idee of the tower, making noire aad 
playing instruments of mnetc to keep peo
ple from henring і he ChriHiaoe preach, 
bat meay were anxiees to listen t and ao 

work wee kept op. The polk* elation 
ter reported this state of things, and 

Anally the disturbers were brought b tore 
Bob-magistrate aad oommnadsd coder 

to desist This was done without

thing beside " cooking” for women to 
attend to do.

Brother Archibald epent the early part 
of the year ia station work. Hesayet—

-The regular p—oh fog earner* aad pray- 
ermeedags hare been eneonregingly well 
susaded by the L—'.Li..

‘ By the blowing ot God upon the nailed 
eSorts of oar entire working force, the town 
has at diAsrest times been deeply stirred. 
Borne special meetiags were held ia Jnae, 
which were well attended end deeply icier 
•Sting.

-А §шІ ВААГ. of tamo», tor. 
tan pnniUd itaf lb, Cbri«ita* tad. 
ta lb. part of i*n, Mrtrtb I» nta, tad 
..vrai і. lb. Lard1, vork tan bn.

M^sseBfer aod Visitor. he is inaoosnL But this does not count
The robe» 

volume of L» 
lions, M soot 
snbecribers a 
undertaking.

for Bench, as, with the whole ilrengA of 
the Tory party agniaet him, be might be; 
worsted even though innocent, and may 
shrink from ike trial. On the other hand,, 
the Liberal papers regard it as a 
piece of clap trap.

It is interesting to note that a' the last 
want of confidence vote in the Bnlebnry 

t, the majority for the govern-

Tne Treasurer of the Asaooiaiien wasі liment in New Brunswick isBaptist
strong and univenal, so far ai I have eero, 
ia favor of Christian schools. The brethren 
who have shown devotion and ooung* in 
building the Bern і в ary at Bt. Martins, equal 
to U at exhibited in the pact, when the 
Horten institutions were to peril, are

and although they have heavily taxed 
themeelvee in time and money to aooom- 
plieh that moat desirable object, jet they 
cannot deny them eel res the luxury of giving 
to the Jubilee Fuad. I any refer to Moat.

»P
pointed to receive sad forward to the 
church at Charlottetown the amounts » 
contributed.

In nocor Janos with the above resolution, 
I have forwarded to the chairmen of the 
eevernl districts toe some allotted to each, 
reminding them that they should not be 
strictly confined to the amount requested

■et A.
■iMal.li «атрееїте.

see»* Us the
penalty t 
our lodging s^ to hword of oompleist ; thee 

of the native gentiemre ot 
Maakapal Council 

to stop Christians preaching at the Clock 
Tower.- Tae petition was referred to the 
Bnb-magietrau. He, wbea aboet to paee 
it along with hie sanctfoa to the Deputy 
Collector, deemed it wise to come and talk 

that the

toeesan books of all 
original oomp 
the attention '

one huidred. 
be placed sidi 
type, and will 
be printed ns 
Scotia, and it 
dollar. Spec 
been pnblisht 
j ournals of tb 
Stales of An 
have been ou 
script, nod hi 
qualified cot 
qualified to jd 
repeatedly or 
them, and ha 
It may be net 
net written in 
classical Lati 
the model 
Modern imp* 
have been ad 
aimed to 
use the 
that existe in 
both therfaya

especially 
translated by 
Gladaloni—і 
universally 
believed that 
ed with that 
equally plea-

•hall it evert

sound P * Tl 
blood.’ ‘ Jm 
sun.* ' Glory 
' Abide will 
'From Green 
my dear, lie 
of others of t 
will be intere 
Watts’ * hyn

busy bee I’ ' 
bite P * Mow 
' Whatever 
• Why shoal 
hide?’ Ao.

The en ha 
favour if th 
iua.rt this pr 
wish to enoo 
postal card

proceed, tat 
Tie book w: 
of all additio

qu.
thete 1st. C.

meat was 26 leas thaa at first.I*.
devoted friends of Acedia,

There was a division to the Commons,
from them, that aay additional sum by 
them contributed will be nleo thankfully 
received. Contributions from private is. 
dividuals will also be received and for- 
warded. All contributions will be sc- 
knowledged through the medium of д, 

on an Visrroa.
Br.three; our Charlottetown friend* tn 

worthy of ear practical sympathy. Pit*, 
forward your donations.

not long since, on the question of dueeta> 
liehment in Boot land. The vote stood : for, 
308 і against, 264. In 1886, on the earns 
motion, there were i for, 126 ; «gainst, 237. 
Thus the majority against diaeeUbUemrot 
ie feet diminishing, showing n decrease of 
just fifty per cent, ia the three yearn. “

The outlook for Europe appears peaceful, 
for the present. Bismarck hue evidently 
succeeded in breaking np the alliance 
between France and Roasts, and proclaims 
there ie no danger of war oa the aide of 
Russia. If this be true, it means that 
there ie none oa the side ot France, for 
this power ie not mud enough to stfe apt 
war alone. It now appears why Bismarck 
opposed ee strenuously the marriage of the 
Priaoeee Victoria aad Alexander of Bettee- 
berg It ie said that a marriage ie to be 
«■traded between the Csaroewits and 
Victoria's eldest sister, which could act 
have oeme about were there a Bailee berg 
ooaaected with the royal family of Ger
mas y. The aew K œ і «ror le to go to Bt 
Petersburg in great state, and King Hubert 
of Italy ie expeeted soon to visit Berlin. 
These are all favorable Indications.

Russia has gives up the whole Bulgarian 
b usinées in high disgust. De Giere, the 
Russian prime minister, fcas informed the 
British ambassador that Rueeta wQl not

Щпицп .ulisitsr. with ue first The result
dropped, end we have heard noth-“There base been n number of earnest 

enqeimeafter salvation. A costing out 
« the Lard’s side is that for which we are 
loegiag aad praying. ;

4All the dny pupils to the school com і or 
from the town nave been kept «way, and

mission house for re igloos 
In these respecte e decided 

over her work."
Thus we see that there ie steady and 

substantial progress « the misai m field. 
The work, from its very 
enlargement It la only « the Christ teas 
at horns contribute liberally that the work 
css go on. Our rien Lord has commended 
us to preen this work to the ends of the 
earth. Those who are periahtog without 
a knowledge of Christ have the highest 
claim upon un who would be to the same 
dread position as they, were it not that 
others, ia the distant past, brought the 
gospel to our aaoeetors. All that ie Christ 
like witbto ue responds to the oomrased of 
Christ aad the appeal from the last. Let 
ue, then, go forward ia greater faith ia God 
for what he alone eaa do, and with greater 
faithfulness in that which he ban gives ue 
to do.

WEDNESDAY. Jrvr 11. ISM. MacDonald, of St. John, an aa exunple.
Education, under Christian 
that excellent brother, who ie also a pro» 
minent member of the New Brunswick 
Bar, a firm and broad minded advocate 
nod supporter. A well equipped Academy 
in New Binnewick, the College at Wol.’- 
ville, and its tributary schools welf sus
tained, together with a Theological institu
tion for the Maritime Proeiaoee, ia a policy 
that commands the *y- patby and support 
not only of Mr. MacDonald, but, I believe, 
of the entire denomination in New Brane- 
wick, ne well aa in Nova Bootia.

Another brother, Mr. Asa Dot», now 
g the seniors, whose name appears 

for $1096, has given a good deal of 
thought to this subject of education of the 
higher type, under Baptist control. Beside 
support already given to the Bt. Martine 
Brurinary, and n thousand dollar cheqae 
given a few days ago to Lady Tilley far а 
hospital lately opened to Fredericton, Bro. 
Dow five*, as will be 
ledgments, в thousand dollars for the 
Jubilee Fund. Mr. Dow has a strong and 
draided mind, has led aa active life, and ie 
now deeply interested to all the great 
questions of the day. I had with him a 
naif day’s meet « joy able intercourse, 
never to be forgotten. He told me much 
about the old ministers, bow he drove 
Father T. H. Harding n long distance up 
the St. John river; how that venerable 
man preached and prayed ; how,on leaving 
him, he laid his bande on bin head, and 
poured upon him blessings in rock e way 
as only Fethei Harding «old ; how he 
heard Charles Tapper preach at Frederic-

trol, baa toApril let aad Jaaaary let, he 
made flee toon, spending 120 days ie this 
work aad touching 100 villages. Of some 
results of this work he says:

afraid toBel Mton.
hasвп штиля

V# base had to hand for earns time the " The Christiana have been much

Irene. Central Association of N . 8. 
Hampeteid, July 6.

etreagtheeed aad seotmraged, aad appear 
to redite more clearly that active effort 
for the good of their brethren aad sisters 
sad the heathen ie see en rial to their own 
bappincee,‘Usefulness aad growth ia grace. 
They are learning, too, that their own eeil 
habite form ом of the sreauat barrière to 
their progress ie the divine life aad the 
spread of the Ooipel among the heathen 

“Daring the tonrisg work of Use year we 
have been specially hopeful regarding fear 
bids caste men to ae assay different villages. 
One we believe to be в true Christian. He 
was to knee been baptised « n certain 
Sunday morning, but was hindered by hie 
relatives."

haveliai bet ether 
• giving it adequate notice.

It was resolved at the recent session of 
the Central N. 8. Association to make aa 
effort to ruine $1000 towards a an» meeting 
house for the Charlottetown church. It 
ie importait that the 
the committee, composed of judicious

vhtok ike meet know, all of which U will
be totefsating for dl e leers.

Year Feroige Mira— Board knee under 
three principal mieatoa stauojs 

sessg the Telegas of India, an stated lent 
These are * present right mieeiae- 

arias sagged ie the week oa the field. brethren, be attended to at Th.
need is very greet and preening. Lit os 
give proof of the heartineee of our sym
pathy for our brethren by generous tad 
prompt assis tan oe ia ike time ot their din 
trees, A simultaneous movement through 
the churchee of the Convention should 
causa a new building speedily to arise from 
the ashes of the old. Our dear brethren 
to Charlottetown deserve it at our hands. 
A more earnest, devoted and gentroas 
company of Christiane it would be difficult 
to discover. The cbnrchee will find that 
to giving to help them to their sore 
necessity will be providiuglfor themselves 
a richer blessing to the future.

mi

i. Fromaad three christtos Bister Grey givee eoms interesting
at Bimlipatom, Chiceeole sad iaadeate of her work to visiting from

Bibb*. Ike wash ie carried abroad tola
he v Перго tar end wide, ae the mteséeuary “ Ом day, when viaftiag at a housses 

her of

tog tears daring the by the aokacw-
ae to vieil ваг. A few days af 
aad found an open door, and а в

We spent aa hour with 
them, eed after hearing abetet the sufferings 
of Mr Saviour end kfi greet love for eia 
мі, і bey appeared much affected, aad 
aeh«d ne to corns agate. When 

at friendly ae before 
they had not forgotten what they 1 ad bees 
taught. A number of women from the 
m gkboring bourne had ос«ве to to hear 
vu me*rage. I tell that the way was being 
opeeei, when the good seed sown would 
bring forth fruit to Ike how aad story of 
Oed. We bagaa to ring, hut had only snug 
e tew vereee when a ass «me in aad 1 
asked ao to take leave, raying that he did 
not wish ae to tench oar religion ia hie 
bouw. The sroenee were afraid to have aa 
stay, and yet sorry to have no go. Tne 
family were peseing through peculiar 
male at the time, aad were willing to hear 
of him who came to heal tb* broken 
conned.

" Among the Suârae, 
several bouses, regular!

IT aeerahew ie Jeenesy last. Am at Chine
ra** 64, aad that to Bimlipatom 41. There 

daring the year
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move a finger to prevent them : rom follow
ing their own inclinations and will wash 
her bends of the whole concern. If this 
bad been doM long ago, it would have 
been better for Bulgaria and for Europe. 
Still, Rueeian nmnranoee have not been 
very reliable ia the past.

The presidential ca . paign ie taking 
shape. The Republican party deserve to 
lose the prohibition vote. They icfuord 
point blank to introduce e plank into taste 
platform, at Ae orgeat entreaty of the 
Anti-aatooe Republican», favoring lxal 
option. A temperance rider wae attached 
to the platform at the vehement demand of 
» section of the party ; but It ie aboard, 
after the rejection of the plank, and ie roly 
Ю gull the meet gullible of the prohibition- 
ieta; ne it pledgee the party to nothing 
Unless the promet toe sentiment to the 
United States ie very strong, there seems

We were unable to refer to this painful 
teat week. On Lord’s day, July let, 

OM of the eteamere of the Union Line, with 
nearly five hundred excursion tele « board, 

it up the noble Bt. John river to Frederic-
toe. While A* thousands of Sahbathobrorv
ere were weadtog their way to the worship of 
God, and while hundreds of ministers wVre 
delivering God’s message aad multitudes 
were devoutly listening, these excursion ieta 
w re havieg the usual gay time enjoyed by 
such parties, aad were thus desecrating 
what God haa set apart tor higher and 
more eecred purposes. What makes this 
afiai- a more lameetable index of the eeali- 
ment of the day ie the fact that it wae net 
a gathering of the most reckless and god- 
leas element of the whole city, but was an 
excursion of the firemen of Bt. John-

»
Mm. CbueukiU bees girts’ 

tke year with 44 M Ike Hdw5d
a ike eeterato ar Ok tone aie мі Ahnlmae 

pana. Owing м «ке M. P. FaxixiT.
as Він Epelam by Ike baptism pi

a Bsebmto. Ae dey p.pûs ia the school *#w Chunk Orgsaieed-
kept away At Aw 

Bro. Beedtero, * ike teeth ef the 
* totem ep pasi і toe, has pushed the

In pursuance of a call from the Bayeide 
church, a ooutcil convened at Bartlett's 
Mille, on the after now of July 3rd, t» 
advise with the members of Bayeide 
church resident ther., as to the propriety of 
orgaaisiag themselves into aa independent 
body.

The following churches were represent

deteemtoed and 
White Ate has

bel***, be akaadeetly hie—d ie Ae
ton, and how he wae impressed with Ae
precise language aad emphatic utterance 
of the young preacher, and how tie pierc

ell, black eyes, deeply ret, gave 
ton* to hie transportai etoeeriiy.

I have been brought face to face with 
tS* holla— movement, eo called. The 
brethren at Ae Association were deeply 
pained when o— polled to remove Ae name 
of we of their ministers from Ae Aeeooia- 
tiw list The brother, too, whose name 
was dropped eeemed elaoetely booed ia 

to held oa hie owree of Irateraal 
tour— with the holla— ow**nttoo. 
by wktob obareh life aad work ate j idged 
to be « much disturbed aad retarded. Oa 
antviag at Woodetwk I bad ae oppertueity 

•IA A— people w Bee lay more 
lag. Tb* servie* wae partly through wbea 
I weat ha. For ae hour there wae ear*sot

to a— Ae iacrearodIt to 'Dt,
liberal»? ef he native 
lente brad ef ami we Ctinenara a< Скіемоіе 
born r—a 114 rap— at the r Seadey 

stow. Be—ef them are giving 
a ef і hate

have alia given largely. At Bin, 
have been raised

we have visited 
y. In one Ae 

daughter-in-law became ю 
l they learned to repeat the 
rets we taught them. Ia 

nan w ho ow.dreed, 
had read the

ed :
8ti Andrews, Rev. C. W. Williams; J.

R. Bradford і Wm. Maltoch.
Irai Doubtless there wire many among Aie Bayeide, T. Beobenw і H. Jobneoei 

c. B. La
Bocabee, J. McMullin i Walter Fiji. 
Oak Bay, Rev. F. S. Todd, Wm. Smite, 

Robert Toil і Dm. R Toll.
Ledge, J. M. Y wag і Levi Y wag. 
Kolliag Dam, J. Jeter | J. Lever i J. 

МоСгм і E. McC aeby 
8.. Stephen, Re*. W C. Qoocberi Dm. 

Bd. Prit*.

who were deeply grieved atbody of
the notion taken, yet the foot that a 
majority of Ae firemen coeld vote to thus 
wound the feeling* of Aeir foltowe aad 
outrage the chriettoa — liment of their 
fellow eitienw, speak* eayAieg Aw well 
for them Md tolls a sad tale of Ae 
irréligion that prevails. Bere'y it to a call 
io the ebarohee to radon bis their diligeoce. 
Bet the whole of the story ie not told. 
Representatives of the ministry, ia Ae form' 
of a committee of Ae Kvaegelteal Alliance 
of the city, called apw those who had Ae 
ii.aeagemenl ef the all sir, Md used their 
best endeavors to iadoce them to give up 
і heir iagLtiw ; but ia vaia.

We believe this a more eerioos bonasse

found •her wet

Gospel of Lube. She gladly accepted 
handbills and reed them to her neighbors, 
tolling them that A ere wae no ealvatiw ia 
Hitdoiem, and that idol worehipwra vaia. 
Oae day a woman said to me. 'We bslwve 
ia the true God.M-l" do not want to wcrehip 
idol* ; but what can we dot If we go to 
your meetings we will be turned out.of 
eaeto.' We meet n»aey who seem to be 
concerned about the future, and the 
nee—ity of. preparing for it in this life. 
Bat they are bound down by caste and 
euperstitM*. They are afraid io nome ont 
aid take a stand for Ae truA.”

; F. Lawrence.little prospect tor tne Repahltones.
The tom perns re owvMltoe ie Montreal 

laet week wee largely attended, end shows 
that the tempe*моє swtiment mu»t

proMueeed way

lipn*—. 18*6 r*t

from the report*
make ilealf Mite e
ia poli tics The political miim it rwoom 
mead* to to make sere that all ом, I id aim

ef
eieaeei-Tne fl.-et tourItro Л *2mt .ill,,- l,»l

for a MI ia parlement ere tee perns oeСкіемеїе end Bobbili. Th— had been
wieteed before, eo— ef Asm twice by 
myself, bet there wae not mack tff.-ct ap
parent of onr former virile. The entend 
Unr, te which Mr*. C. aooomjMied me, 
«es nmong viltogra further sooth. Three 
had bees v:eited by me one* several year* 
befarr. mi by ao others before or liner. 
Yet I wee g led wind Ant onr former vie;, 
M well a* much of eer teaching. — mrd to 
base twee well remembered. Ia two or 
I fee rtiwgee wr rverp-ioo was very en- 
con raging, aad qatte d fl rent from th« 
A/*t. D rectly ef

men. They believe the омегу ripe tor 
prohibition ; and note mg abort of n general 
prohibitory to * will —ere Ae sad they

Penafietd, Rev. A. B. Ingram ; C. I’.
Hawklaa.

Bv George, R. g. Devis.
•ti Jobs and Badlto were also iiviud,

Mian; m ewnrnnoe of tollk and ItaiTh# w і tasse* • were of
Bro. Sanford, after referring to the 

building of the chapel at Bi n Пре tan, gives 
e graphic account of exciting times and 
derm*, aggressive work.

e c<t*m»at among ue. A young man from 
the Brahmin caste had prof eeed faith in 
Christ, roe baptis d on Cnrietmne day, 
but bad been lakon back amoqg hie people.
We knew that hie mind bad not changed ;

anxious to live a Christian life, but 
bi* people were deteroiined be should not 
it they could hinder it. For three months 
we wrestled in prayer to God on hie behnU.
One Saibeth morning, in March, we 
tb» jiy Of seeing him come a esc rad time, 
though weak and trembling with fear, 
publnly arenowirdge hie Bevionr and par 
take of tb» Lord’s Supper with the 
СмігеЬ. Гь»п began another struggle 
with nie bfsiheo relatives and people of 
ewie. But this time it wo- snort aoJ de- 
еит*. Tie Lord nad given ns the vie- 
<or,. W, wm .zed™,I, «оті hta ta th, ta.clit, of lh« d>, ud gin il op 
^Ï27n£.-Ï2" 'b,T^ Л; “ “d 11 *m ooi b. long
po-.r^Ujri i. ratitf “і, Ьоімтсг Wo" «■“ *Ш »ork “ »•» “

fff-m the gra*p of the dee ro.er. pi—ore, an і more of the former Am of
" Two gin* from our school were baptie- the latter.

їд?ta^.,kh“k .̂wv"P-’*»»<
Brubmia vooog men oonfe—d Cari.t and on7 beve eP»ken °®1 ,n » Plwn. шм|7 

baptix» I This onr wm saved from way on Aie subject, and wr only hope 
th* try rag or.leal of being diaggvd beck to that this instance of a Sabbath excursion
T “*•““■ ^ 8““- -ill Г.П..І. ta . «0,1, iultata, which
Tn* pelrae toroe ktpt the people from us , , * . * . .
■I .«raw, . Lhol.„ to., htal pM not b. rai ta O pradtaL (Muta

і» sgr*»t crowdtiLfu* whole oasie oom- priuetpiU. 
mueuy «brougblaV the dietnet beou ■* 
wighnfy еамее і Ce»'blag beesm* the 
earaf dhhjroi of — vereauoo. * Many 
wowdhred whereuew U would grow 

“!■« used Intel v ipm Atotoefaeee»ranw* 
raedwmd a daily peuyer meeting at 3 r. м 
ь*Ш Ae Chnensraeai the etas—. Та*

hat foiled to send representatives.iiege» rnagtag from you A w grey bairn. I 
•ae oOMtruined to speak when oppertueity 
offered, aad so approve all I heard, ee 1 
nederesood It. If salted upon to ofler м 
opiatoa, 1 should say A— hroAren give 
themeelvee too exclusively to Aenoaetdera- 
tioa aad edvooMy of this no* truA, o As 
aegleoi of oAer impartant truths. Book n 
po icy will In variably a—.tie clear Judg
ment. end lead to parti I Md disturbing 
ChrtetiM work, and It expo— і la advocates 
to m over амриім nod deluded etau of 
mind. I have seen it illaetrued by mem
bers of Ae Plymouth Brethren ooonvxiou.

The holin— cragivgaiIon Md Aeir 
mieisior guv* up their own service and 
cam* up t) Albert street church, whcee 
pastoral oars Bro. B J. Great Ьм 
o hear me pr—at Ae claims of Acadia 

College. They were earnest listeners ю в 
review of Ae denomination’* history ; aad 
I fondly hope that after Bro. Grant gets to 
wore, that they will see Aeir way dear to 
march under Ae old standard, and, wiA 
Aeir brethren, do a groat work tor God. 
Fidelity to Christ and union in the true 
motto for Baptiste.

Hundreds ef email eubqcrilere, of thoae 
who bare email means, have .rot a good 
example to Ae Аоиево.І* who have not 
given to Ae Jubilee Fund. Brethren 
Reodo'ph and Djw have set a good txample 
to those of larger resource*. Let all ocme 
forward aoMrdingly, Md the gifs will 
reach for beyond the fl-iy thousand before 
the day of Jubile* E. M. àaüXDxaa.

n tourne or CEUIOSM or Til WEST
Ш І. I AMOCUTIOE. Ta* council wee orgMissd with Rev. 

A. K. Ingram aa Mcderaicr, W C. Gooch- 
or, Clerk.

R v. Tut*. Todd, of Woodetooh, to|eth 
er with A— brelhroa from Bayeide, were 
iavited ra seats ia the oouaeil.

The obj-et far whieh the oouaeil one we- 
* I wm stated by Ae reading of Ae lettsr

8r. Hear

July 1.

into Ae MIc 
Lord’* day^

gladden our

than some may enppoee. If Aie InetMoe 
of the deeocrution of the Lord’* dny he 
pueeed by too lightly, it will prose but Ae 
beginning of all sorte of desecration of 
ibis kind. As Ьм been proved aad ie 
being illustrated now ia other countries, 
this would me о* а

The ebarohee of Aie Ai
grouped m below, for A* purpoen of

there wm much

oversight, Md the brethren whose names 
appear were appointed chairmen of the 
committees, who have Ae working of A# 
p’an io charge.

1. Awdotxu, Vicronu Co,

th; second tour Ae
tient ti*cnu»e exoeeeisw. Md its tff-rie upon

».myeeft svrv secti Am it wen ed no vise to BaW
prom Ding yt

into Ae ft! 
cbnroh oe A

churoh by bi
Jan*. Oe*
baptism. 1
tokens of Ae

of roepeet gener
ally tor holy Ainge, Ae lowering of Ae 
tone of morality, and e general prevalence 
of indifference to matters wbicb involve

Ttie chiefT eo sbo; t tours were s gives tor Ae orgter 
esttoo of a mw oburob, being Ae i 
ten eut* experienned la havieg to tr.vel • 
for fur char A servi—, aad the con « iciiee 
oe Ae pan of she people, that more and 
better work coeld be

Arthurelto, Birch Ridge, Furoet Giro, 
Grand Folia.

mods doneg the rmeу ееиига, but under
hod'mee* dieodreeisge. U D orw.ber e tour

wee erode .aenoug lh* nltogee nort-i of 
Rotihtii, nod I . wee moon euoouraged by 
їй oaitnde of Ae people re ebrd, Md wa
led to fort
Of the oIumtou tnemphOf toe L ird’e csu.e 
|e all 4S days were oproi ie touring, dur og

the eternity ef men’s souls. It, also, always 
prove* the most diaMIrani .to Ae temporal 
welfare of the working olnaeei t ai eoon ae 
the Lord’s day become* a day of pleasure, 
Ae first step is taken to rob Ae working 
people of Aeir dny of reel; for, «oe dee

ChairmM, C, Henderson.
2. Новтжгивжаїижв Co. Ga rr — Blier- 

field, Ludlow, New Ba cm.
Chairman, Rev. W. id. Ef wards.
3. Cablxtox Co.,Wготів* Gaorr —Cen- 

trarille, Jackwntown, J*ckwnville, Aren 
dale, Wakefield, Blwmfleld, Middle 8,- 
monde, Floranoeville, Kooxford-

Chairman, Rev. H. Cbnrhon.
4. Coxlxto* Co.JEiena* Gaorr.—Fior- 

enoeville Bait, Rock land, Carliele.Windwr, 
Aberdeen, Ol—ville.

Chairman, R»v. Benj. Jeweu.
6. Coxlito* Co, Вегтнга* Gaorr.— 

Wood»took (Albert street), Woodstock 
(Lower),Richmond,Richmond and Hodgen, 
Barton, Oant-rbury 1 «t, Canterbury 2nd.

Chairman, Rev. I. C. Bleakney.
6. Yoax Co., Noam. Gaorr —Q teene- 

bury mission group, Millville an i Keewick 
mieetoo group, Ргіпм William, Maooa- 
qoaok, Kingeclear lit, Kiogeolear 2od, 
2nd Keewiok.

pliehed for tb* 
Master's one**, if Ae proposed charcb 
were owetitaled.

After Ae reeding of Ae Co venae t sad 
Article» of FolA, to whieh Ae Cbarter

0M.fi ten Am veer before

med.

Iran B«S

drawing larg

wui te u— e —і 1M did.real vi leges
•tataL j Ot A— several tiara# 

ef Asm ретаоииііу by eye If. 
Wtitle Am nroneg stioe', I bave foe no 

—A * і prend rag am Mg Ae 
pe^le, and Aey — tb ink mg aad talking 
•ti— u s>*4 —#•*«*• Whal we need 
mom 1, ue rok of Ae Bp— to avoue* 

oed to apply Ae trots air ady 
tie— ■#•• to Ate ee миd » tow good, 
■MM*. I mental were— to 1— Ae Grope I

ted their sympathy, the 
council weat into private erosion in which 
Ae matter in head wm fmly and prayer 
fully dtecroeed, resulting ia the following

Ruolvod, A at Aie oouicil recommend 
the organization of a church at Bartlett’» 
Mill* m calculated to promote the beet 
interest of t»e community nad the|R dees- 
er*e kingdom at large.

Very iatereeting and profitable recogni
tion service* were held in Ae evenieg 

After singing, prayer wa«off:red by Bro. 
Williams, followed by an excellent eermoo 
from Bro. Taos.Todd,« "The Charaoleri»- 
‘ice of the Christian church, " ae suggested 
by the words in Metti 16, 18.

After Ae eermon A* 22 Charter mem- 
ben joining hands formally easented to tne 
CovenMt aad Articles of Fat A.
b™.“ .7^“ _

The Moderator, "Bro. A. E. Ingram, 
exteided Ae Head of Fellowship. Bro- 
W_C (bncher rave Ae charge.

Tn* R»v. F. 8. Todd being «lied и 
pastor to Ae new oharcb, Ae Moderator 
gave to his the hand of felloweb-p.

Tne oburob havi«g selected Area dro- 
ooee, the oouocil proceeded to ret Aem 
aprnt to Aeir eecred offloe by prayer and 
ia* la> iag « of bands.

After e meet words of congratulation 
ud exhortation from several of the ley 
brethren pr—nt, Ae 0МП0І1 diem ived.

Tae nous*orated earn* et men and 
«omen of whieh this church ia oompooed.

___, , C1"» promit» of greot neefuln— in lb*ІШ. Wta tato-ra IO «ta. №h of pretax,;, tb. i.UrtaU of tb.
u ^lottatal to lb. tarent ob.rebta of tb. R-treta.r1, bi.yiota __________
Am o talta of tb. ub.nt м.Ь ob.roh b. »4 tb. ptat bred « lb. «bereb Hob 
tabta to ratriWta. Tta >4.1 of tbi. ZLÎTaiïÈelît-^Tl; 

.ta. b*, ргем.іМ, ~*" С,ГжГо.оЯ^.

Iged pul 
inieterad

good work, і 
meats ara il

bise*

New Gi 
preached for

adfo

Me» C
tel of Fstiruory ТміаУу oveeupe eased 

tiro twee to 1 Tm peer elroed WtA
Wl
.bliwere obliged 

of fellowebig 
Sabbett-nchito heM ee SohhuA 

• •wag. aa w—ti Ae a—ape euewda—
Toe week io Eogland Ьм been chiefly 

noted for the O'DMoell-ЛЬие suit 
O'Djunell sued the 71n.ee for defamation 
alleged to have been coûtai oed in its articles 
on "Paraellism aad Crime.'’ It brought 
np the old charges of the Time» against 
ttie Parnellitoa, Tae 71 
eeit It appeared a little м though 0*D« 
aell, who » not now ia sympathy with Ae 
Psraelliito. had iaetituted the rail ao м to 
give Ae 7fme* e сЬмое to brieg forward 
iu evideuee before e ooart, la a way whieh 
wo* d he safe for itarif and fitted to oast 

m he Irish party. The letter* 
prodneed, which wm suggestive of Parnell 
brieg Mganeat of Ae Fh<e*ix Farit war
ders, are declared to be forgeries by Par- 
МІІ. He brought the matter up in Ae 
Cm—ом. nod made hie moot solemn 
affirmation Aat each wm Ae 

Id, had be done 
letters purport, here placed kimeetf m Ae 
po— of ■—eel*», Aita «enta for 
ia hie la— Am hie assert km of in

A bath that ■

8t. Uaoao 
'orau of Ae 
Falls, I w eh 
for Aeir 
regard both 
eaj jed Ae 
peoi le, aad 
build up Ae 
m в Savior, 
ohligid to r

gemn^nootl

Всібжт 8 
Cuanty Bui

churoh Bern 
be eddrewei 
Cowdet oui 
the Pitvlne 
aad will ten 
held Ae fol 
iaJLelaefor

Chairman, Rev. C. Carrie.
7. Y on i Co., Sortira* Gaorr -Fred- 

ertoOa, NMhwaak, Maugervllle, Lakeville 
Career, Мв. ті and 

ChairmM, Rev. F. D. Crawley.
S Qr

• оргемаеге at Ruga • ith Aeir faoiili#- 
ms e regular daily nreecl 
hell at Ae Clash Tower ia 

Free the prayer 
p s*:ti#r», colporteur, hih t 

drag role. Mrae Era D P 
Mw À C. Gray,

J. •*•! dirsetly to A* ww»r 
a pram, etegrag ae l 
To MA Or*,.

• every gowd wore t# tfne

Wrptir’f report |'-Ie April
« ow F

Monod, » emuitorwf m Chteioofo I 
а Am I omM mteud ra,

tetrode A- work

Ft Ckartettetews leptiet Cknreh.tog sowtoe wm 
Ae m. t-i of A* townИ

offered byThe oommitte* appointed by Ae an anal 
—ooiotiou to omfer with Bro. B. Whitman 
« Ae Charlottetown church low by fire, 
reported Aat the present flonnrial oondltk* 
of Ae cbnroh demanded A* aid nod eym- 
pathy of nil Ae Baptist church** of Ae 
Maritime Prorioeea, aad reqommeodod 
that the ehurohw of Ae Provioe* of Nova 
dootio be naked to eee tribute to the oburob 
A* sum of $2,600, and Aat Ate Aa—ia 
lion ом tribute $1.000 of raid amount, 
toward Ae ooestruetioa of a mw oburob.

The report ww received nod ueoal 
ly adopted ; aad ia aornrdaaoe wiA Ae

M I eAsr», WI a
gained Ae

Co., Rivse Gaorr —Mage- 
town, Jemeeg, Mill Cove, Cambridge l«t 
Cambridge 2nd, Cambridge 3rd, Jotinetoe* 
let aud 2aI, Wietham, Lower Wiohham, 
Olivet.

for Ate Md te >**•»
A—te Ae www Aey tietd

ttie eeedii of pfweesnag this kind of »ff .« 
e period of tiro* wma* oed mow. 
eugeged ie ctiapel huiWiegaed ом Id rew- 
der ouai par et< vote Mteie tie Ip »* jeot oe 
8sbtiaA dare. Mow* to bou«e rieitet— 
br Mtee D Praavr and Мін Gray wm ai o 

Tm totter, I trust, will em

met wiA ovetoed opportune 
■ їм nod tiigh eaeto people.

. etoeeu edtogw wtetito 
ще tony rawed. I* 

we — worn tog bop «Willy, 
-teomooly «poohtog •« m —

I wm ChairmM, Rtv. A. B. MoDeauld.
9. Qraans Cm, Оааже Laxa аж» Влімоя 

Rivna Oaorr —Salmon Creek, Ceipmra. 
Newcrotle, Grand Lobe, Oread Labe )«t. 
Grand Iteke 2nd, Oeepereaax, Sootehtooa, 
Wiggiae Cove 

CapirmM, W 0. Corey.

widow of Ae Car 
to he «— A* h tof

ts *i she tiw only to 
of tie* foteh ood follow 

•ti—gb rail m wall MgMd 
Owe rseefog I tank o heek I* her, 

rad white «tie wro Нині if to Ae story

O.I і
q—“f e»M»eto*

ІГО* A« terah 
To— ■« s.two 
Ae V .ІАмгіїе

ted—
■toti# *
the

k Ttie

««ta». Tta, ta 4,rt«l » ta» tataO. Огш «rota.

fort Aat tie the»# two huadrwd entire 
irerto ie the Amerktei Baptist mission 

churoh nt Beast Man take, oa the Ooogo
river, A fries.

at Bartlett’s Mill*.

ood n» Erre’e. Sr . tatat lire» là* itare »

i.-;

w
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Cooe-Zewicees — At Millville. Arlee- 
ford, N. 8., Juae 3rd. by the Rev. J. L, 
Rrert, Mr. Іеааз Cook, to Mre. Prudence 
M. Ziwicker, both of Ayleeford, N. 8.

Lewie-Walsh —At Springhil), July 4, 
by Rev. Joseph Мату, Mr. Samuel Lewie, 
of Five Islands, to Miee Berber» Welsh, of

EdoeTT-Sreevee.—At rwidence of the 
bride's father, on the 3rd ineti, by Rev W. 
Camp, Capt. Jadeon H. E-fgett, of St.John, 
to Annie Bell, daughter of Abram J. 
Steevee, E q , of Hillsboro.

Ржісп-Каїгн —At the residence of the 
bride'e father, en the 4th і net., by Rev. W. 
T. Corey, Hanford Price, of Havelook, K. 
C., to Minnie, third daughter of George 
K«uh, E-q., of Havelock, K C.

FoaD-Faizea. — At Jamaica Plaine. 
Jane 23. by Rev. R. M. Hunt, B. A., Rev 
J. A. Ford, pastor of Baptist church at 
Carletoa, St. John, to Eveline Ada Fraser, 
of the New England Conservatory of Music. 
Both Mr. and Mre. Ford were formerly 
members of the Baptist church at East 
Point, P, В. I.

Мавті*- Рапкк» — At the residence of 
the bride'e fat her, Cleveland,Nictanx, Ann. 
Co., N. 8, by R-v. R. D. Porter, on ihe 
13th і net. Marchant M. Martin, of G— 

Kings Co., to Mi* Lelin G.

ing and evening in
city or vicinity. Mr.

*°8? s’

dress* Snnday 
o;her churchee in the
Cowden ie^H

tempter came to her." The oo. fl ot wa« 
long and Nvere і but, through the grace of 
Him who ooi qoered in the wilderness, she 

ed. Darkness disappeared, and 
light broke in проз her eonl. Faith time 
and again lost itself in eight, wondroue and 
enrapturing views of Jeeue being gran, d 
her. At last the supreme moment ca ne, 
end the spirit was j »yfully oommittrd into 
the handi of her tiled era unfailing God 
As we lay the mortal remains to reel, from 
toe depths of grateful hearts we him our 
Father for the gospel which, amide-, death 
end decay, brings lift and immortality to

W. F. BURDITT&CO.of each

W l«r.ion HOSn* LATH ВТІІНЄ.

ock to the interest of 
of the blackboard.

7Ùrfore the 
and urge 
•e seme.
wee ap-
io the 

cents so

of
matitutee, end 
bis subject by the

Rites Johv —Oo Sabbath, 24th Juaa, 
we administered the ordinance of baptism 
to a young man who, after » thorough per
usal of the Word of God, wee convinced 

ught nothing but immersion. The 
Community wbe e heliv* is entirely P 
baptist. He never heard a Baptist preacher 
natil after be bad settled this matter.

it her conclusive proof of the power of 
the Word of Gad. r. d d.

Obawt lls Мосггаі*.—One person. > 
lady in middle life sad the head of a 
family, was baptised on Sabbath, July 1, 
into the fellowship of the Parker tiove 
Baptist church, by Rev. I* Wallace. The 
Lord's Sapper wee observed at the clow of 

Ing service. The new Meeting 
House ie about flniahed outside, and ar
rangement* are being made for its 
pletioe. Bro. H. H. Saunders, a licentiate 
of the Hebron Baptist church, is now sup
plying this field nod hie Is bo* are favor
ably received.

Mill Соті—We an mo* and тче 
evinced tbw God ie mindful of hieonuw 

p’nce. When such gifts ne an msn- 
below, bave reached ue, we have 
God sad tak

A brother, Billlown.......
A collection taken at the

The enbeoriber propoies to pn ilish a 
of L»tia n mas, chiefly Irene la- 

tions, if soon m n sufficient number of 
subecriben an о Чаїв id to warrant the 
undertaking. Tnaw hymne an chiefly

•idem

FARM MACHINERY.
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/X Able to offerto the farmers of Nov* Scotia, Ne v Пті«»і -k in<l «* K laLiml « full Baa 
of high class Farm Machinery In the sel.cllon of whl h w- hiv *i«l the wlr**u#s ■ 
twelve у ears praollcal expeitenee In the business Our list c -ui Hw
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translations of some of oar most popular
hymns—to be found in all the hymn 
books of all de 
original oompositioaa. Taey have engaged 
the attention of the writer tot about twenty 
yean, and the volume will contain over 
one hnidrvd. Toe English and Let n will 
be placed side by aide, and printed in fair 
type, and wül be well bound. T*ey will 
be printed and published ia Halifax, Nova 
Scotia, and the price per copy will be one 
dollar. Specimens of thwi hymne have 
been pnbliehed ia several of the leading 
journals ot the Dominion and the United 
Stat* of America, and many of them 
have been carefully examined in manu
script, and have called for.h the most un
qualified commendation by parti* we:l 
qualified to judge. The writer baa bwn 
repeatedly urged to publish a volume of 
them, and has at last consented to do so. 
It may be neceeenry to add that they are 
not written in the style of the ancient 
clnmieal Latin prosody, nor exactly after 
the model of medians! hymnology. 
Modem improvements ia English prosody 
have been adopted, while the writer has 
aimed to uw pun Latin, and in general to 
ON the
that existe in the English, and to make 
both the rhyming and the rhythm oorree •

•olatien, 
* of the 
to each, 

d not be 
♦qwttsd 
•uot by 
Mkfully 
irate is. 
and for- 
I be sc- 
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The Clipper, Brant and other Plows, in every variety 
The Bailey Spring Tooth H trrow, (8 • -1 Fr.im« )
The Planet Jr., and Diamon-l P tint Cull)*-slots.
Planet Jr. Garden T«*ol«, The D u*y Churn. »
Champion and W.snet Grain D .I- and 8....... ...

TORONTO MOWER, MASSEY MOWER, SHARPS UOR8K lilK* 

TORONTO IIGHT BINDER, MASSEY HA^'ESTKR.* 
Home Hay Forвь, Hay Elevators and C.rdem,
The Wiener Hay Tedder; The Cort-er Strip Feed-Cutter.
The Little Giant Thresher and Level Tread H-»r%e Power.
The Chatham Fan Mill; The Ciiam-n-».. Stumper.
Pumps; It jot Pulpe re, Etc., Kto., Kro.
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iaatiooa, with a few
Ught.

March — At Hampton Station, K-ngs oo., 
June 11, Eva beloved wife of Woliam 
Mar ’h, sgrd 33 yean. The depai ted was 

member of the Baptist church of this 
place. Oar sister was a consistent Chrie- 
tiar, a good wife, a tender mother, beloved 
atd respected by all who knew her. She 
h* gone home, leaving her husband and 
daughter and a large circle of mlativee and 
friends to mourn their lose. Her end wae

Bishop.—At Somerset, N. 8 , April 18, 
Mus Amend* Adelnide Bishop peacefully 
passed sway, aged 63 yean. A large circle 
01 relatives and friends mourn their lo*.

Essaksa —At Eimcrofl, Charlotte 
N B., June 29, Ruben E-eaa*, aged 
18 years, son of Chari* and Iwbella 
Eieam-a. He wae drowned while oeihing 
ia the river owr hie bon e. Bbsny - At 
Elmer ft, Cnar Co., N B. June 29, Wo. 
B*ny, sued 9 yean, eon of Wm.eod Surah 
В toy. He was drowned while betbiag in 
ibe river. Ruben and Willie wen bathing 
together and found a watery grave at the 
same time. Their bodi* wen soon 
recovered, but life wae rone. The funeral 
wrv cm wen conducted by the pee tor at 
the mine time and place, and the two 
buried in the tame graveyard. It wae a 
•ad and solemn procession. Two carried 

ee pro os* і oa із the same place, 
videioe baa made a sad neighbor-

the
Ho
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*N.8. Pvk”‘ W. F, BURDtTT & CO., 37 to‘33 Germain at., St. John, M. A
And by their Af *U throu Л>ч*. the Marttln» I'r.tvlni • «Lbvt- Мийка.—At Chester, June 30, 

by Riv. Geo. Taylor, Mr. Nathaniel L*vi, 
of Little Тафоок, Ю Mi* Johann* Mis- 
eeer, of Blamford, Lun. Co.

Holdeh-Paberb.—At Brook field, Q C., 
June 27. Edward B. Holden, of Jot dan 
River, 8bel. Co., to Annie M. Parker,, 
eldest daughter of Wm. Parker, Beq., ef 
Brookfield.
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Jam* Noonan, N W Cove 
Cephne Noonan, do 
Geo Right, - 
Shaho Shatford, I 
Elva Boutlisr, Ind 
Henry Bond 1er, do 
Louisa Boutlisr, do 
Thoe Covey,
A brother,
Lemuel Richardson, do 
Isaiah Covey, do 
Peler В. Ienor, do 
EVjah Cony, do 
John Boa lier, do 
Jadeon Habley, do 
Mn Jadeon Habley,do 
Mn W л Covey, do 
A sister, В sok Point..
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I 00
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in су'few minutée ; yivee 
pewreot pedal practice. 
Mknmdedeed by Hue I cal 
ixperts to be the maet 
valuable acquisition to Ihe 
Meed Organ yet discovered
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Keith —At Butternut Ridge, on ths24ih 
mptiou, Margaret A., 

E-q , aged 69 yean, 
daughter of tie 1 te 

ward, oae of the first 
r Butternut R-dge Baptist church, 
baptized in the year 1861, during 
remembered revival of the late 

.. Smith of precious memory, 
the above named church,

:::: IS Boa*ast.—At Caledonia, Quwne Oo., 
N. 8., oa Monday, the 26 h Jana, Mn. 
Dor cm Burnaby, widow of the late Captain 
Joseph Burnaby, of Liverpool, aged 91 
yean. Sitter Burnaby experienced nllgion 
when quite young. She became a member 
oftheoburcb at Port Medway el its organis
ation ia 1822, and remeined a faithful fol
lower of the Lamb until the eloee of

retuned remarkably good health until 
within a couple of heure of her death. She 
never wearied in the service of her redeem
er. Grace wm the theme upon which her 
soul delighted to dwell. For about twen. 
tv minutes she seemed to enfler seventy, 
then lifting up her hands ihe prayed. 
" Lord Jwus, oome quickly." and peered 
away to be for ver with her Lwd.

Pa#*b.— At Liverpool, on the lOih of 
June, our esteemed Bro. Geo. 8. Parker 
pMwdlnto net, in the 79lh year of hie 
age. Wnen a men lad he found end 
professed a hope in Christ, and Ьм been a 
member and clerk of the church at 
pool since its organize,ion in 1861. 
bovine* man, our brother displayed tact 
and energy ; ee one of Her Meieety's just- 
io* of the p ace, unswerving justice with 
b amanite і м a oitiaeu, he wm 
reep. cmd, and took an active inte: 
whatever pertained to the ( ublic 
Heart trouble for some months deprived 
him of bis usefulne*, and paralysis ft a 
few w*ks bad confined him to bis bed, 
when suddenly without any speci.l warn
ing, bis h*it ceased acting, the tbnad of 
life* broke, and the spirit passed to the God 
who gnve. In prospect of death the writer 
Ьм wldom seen e mon calm and chwrful 
nsigsation.

Oatso-Ai Millville, Ayleeford. N. 8, 
May 29.h, Jacob R Get*, aged 33 years, 
leaving parents, one brother, and two tie 
ten. Our brother manifested hie faith and 
love to Christ by nailing witS the Baptist 
ciiur.h in this place some five Tsars ago. 
Since that time he Ьм so lived »• to he 
highly respected for his quiet Christian life. 
3e toned the gospel he professed to be 
hie suppôt Ц and com fort in death.

McGniooa.—At Tremcnt, June 8 b, 
Mn. Mary MeOngrr, aged 78 Her end 
wm peace. She wm haptiwd into the feU 
lowsbip Af the Nictanx Baptist church 
Rev. I E. Bill about the year 1834 
leav* three sons and four daughten to 
mourn their low. Her remains were in 
terre d in the Cemetery at Tremoot, and an 
appropriate discourse pre ched by the 
pastor of the Lower Ayleeford church on

Fabxiwobth.—It wm my sad privilege, 
on July 1, in сотоїianoe with the request 
of sorrowing friend*, to attend the funeral 
of the let. Solomon Ferns worth, of Lower 
Granville, who depai ted this life oa the 

ing of -he 29 A of Jane, is the 79 .h 
of hie age. The deceased wm con- 

I baptia d during the great 
Granville, under the labors of 

Rev. Joshua Cogswell, mon than 60 rears 
ago. During that lengthened period the 
fin ef divia* love kindled upon the altar of 
hie young heart did act owes to burn- 
Often he would wonderfuliv exult in tne 
riches of God's grace. Де was a Am 
singer, and in the exerefee of hie gift м 
such, m well as by his fervent testimonies, 
he contributed much to the internets of the 
church. For many yean it was my privi 
leg# to enjoy his friendship м a near 
neighbor, and from a pleasant ex per 
I can testify to bis many Christina vit 

e died in the triumphs of faith. He w»« 
twice married, and leer* a widow, *ven 
sons, two daughten, and many тлі- 
children to mourn hiedepartun. May the 
Lord graciously sustain them.

Isa. Wallace.

dopond. Some of thOM hymne—one do 25
:especially —' Rock of Ag* deft for me’— 

translated by the celebmted Hoe. W. E. 
Gladelont—hM gone :be rounds and bwn 
universally admired. It ie oonfLently 
believed that those who an at all ncqnain*- 
ed with that magnificent language, will be 
squally pleased ta seed ia it such hymas 
* ' Jesus lover of my sou!.’ * Jesus, end 
shall it ever he.’ ' Come.letue joinour cheer 
ful songs.’ ' Salvation, oh the joyful 
sound P * Then ie a fountain filled with 
blood.' ' Jeeue shall reign where e’er the 
sun.' ' Glory to tbw, my God, this night.'
' Abide with me, feet falls the eventide.’

GrwnlMd’e icy mountains.’ 'flash, 
my dear, lie Still and slumber,’ end icorw 
of othsn of the wme character. And they 
will be interested also to s* how some of 
Watte’ * hymns for children’ will read in 
a Latia dreesi such м ‘How doth the little 
busy bet 1* ‘ Let doge delight to bark and 
bite P 4 Now I lay me down to sleep.’, 
' Whatever brawls disturb the street ’,
‘ Why show Id our garmsete be made to
hidef’ Ac.

The subscriber will eetwm it e gnat 
favour if the aewspepen will generally 
iM.rt this prospectus, and, if tbo* wlo 
wish to encourage the dwlgu, will by a 
postal card add re* the writer. And 

as • he receive» subscrip 
lions enough to «arrant him to 
proofed, tie printing, will 4 done. 

Tie book w-.ll he forwarded by mail free 
of all additional tapeuse. Silas Г. Baku

Haateport. N. 8., July, 1888.
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It by far the meet Iof June, of ooosumptioi 
wife of Jam* Keith, E-q 
Mrs. Keith wm third 
Deacon Archer Alward, 
deacons of Butters 
She wm 
the well 
Her. Jam* A. - 
She united with the above named church, 
and remained a consistent member until 
b»r death. For some three yean or 
she had bwn wasting away, and hue 

’ come. She
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sir sore

life.-50 BUY NO OtKIliShe1 00 BEST IN THE WORLD. 
Lugut Factory In Canada.

60
gifle atd do 

hope and trust that the time i* not far 
distant when we can awemble to wonhip 
God in o%r own little meeting house. 
Dear brethren and sinters, remember as 
(till with your prwyen and your gifts.

B. U. Hatfield.
Black Point, July 4.

We blew God for all the*
Capacity : 6DO Organs par Month.

ETltT ОЕЄАТ WARRANTED FOB KBVEff VIABS.

end would shortly come. She bore her 
enfler mg with calmnew and Christina 
fortitule, aad oontinnally expressed her 
willing** to go at her Мміегіе bidding. 
The church to-day mo ini a member be
loved for her Christian seal and godly 
walk and con venation. She leaves a
husband, five sons, and four daughten, 
besides numerous relatives and friends, to 
mourn the low of one of the kindest ol 
Christian mothers, a good neighbor, and a 
worthy exemple both in industry and 
religion. Al her children wen present at 
the funeral, which took place on the 26 h 
conducted by R-v. B. N. Hughes, the 
pastor. A very appropriate and inf tractive 
discoures wm preached from John 21 i 18 

Wikooe—At Milltown, Queens сз., N. 
8., May 10th, Mercy, widov of the lu# 
Henry Winock, and daughter of Robert 
Loid, Greenfield, aged 26 yean.

Sxatet. —At Margaret ville, on ebe 6th 
alt,, Mrs. Senvey, aged 64 years, leaving 
an aged husband to mourn tr low. Sis
ter Seavsy prof»seed religion In her yontb, 
and th< ugh she ba« bwn for many years 
-n invalid and deprived of the privilege of 

the bon* of God, «be bai honor- 
by ber un wavering trust in 

gh all her fffl étions. . We can 
‘ at r-j -icr that ihe spirit is at length freed 
from me *tff ring toiy and presint with 
l ie Lord. HKRowt

McAdoo. — At 8,ringfleld, Кіпр Co., 
N. B.. June 29, Mr-. Jane McAdoo, eg»i 
8 yean. Her end 

Ttaenr.—At On afield, June 22, of oen- 
enmptioe, Samuel H., son of James E 
-nd Rebecca Tlbert, aged 24 yean. Our 
young brother wm baptised when ten ) ears 
old, aad Ьм lived a meet • xemplary life. 
He wrved the churchy м treasurer for a 
number of yean. All acquainted eith him 
loved him. The оовГтпвіїу feel deeply 
their low.

•■perler in Quality of Tone, Ksehanum. Design aad O* irai Excellence" ts all sthera.

Woodstock, - - - Ontario. Canada,
-Agents for Maritime Provinces.—
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MILLER BRod ' Td.’',"n *ПІЄ ^*ente f°r N*'v* N-o.1- and Cape 
MILLER BROS.. Monntnn, N R..General Ag-nt.
C. H. SMITH. St. etephen, N. В., «I .
J. Г. M(.-MURRAY. Fredericton. N. B.,do.
C. R. WATSON, Wood • tne k, N B.. «to.
MILLER BROS . 8T. JOHN. N. R. do.

Bro. W. J. Stewart Ьм letnraed borne 
from bis trip to Gnat Britain. He Ьм had 
a delightful time and is much invigorated.

To th* W. M. A. 8. or N. 8.—WEI the 
secretaries of our different eocieti* p’eaw 
fill in the forma mailed this week, and let 
me have them at once Having bwn un
avoidably absent from home it Ьм been 
impowible lo send them ont before. Any 
«ecntnry not receiving the forms, will 
plea e let me know, an . I will forward. It 
ie necessary to be prompt in order that oar 
report may be ia read in#* for the annual

; Newd tor Csulsgsw ILiver
As a

Hi

t

for
Jot

Пп.
A. E Johxsto*

Prov. Sec’y for 
Dartmouth, Ju'y, '88.
CoavEmox Dslxoates —It ie sx jected 

і hat the attendance at the coming Conven
tion will be vfrv larp—much larg»- th m 
the v41lnp of Wolf? U I# can рго*міе with 
homes- Tbs Board of Cover• ore Ьм 
d ci ed to open the boarding hone e ooo- 
nee'ed with the Inetltnlioee for the use of 
■irlegatse. at a charge of 76 wots per day 
ill oew two persons occupy the earns room 
If any 'tne wish* to have a t 
•«tif a larger charge will bav 
D legates who seed in 
odsreiped b fore tie 10 b of August, 

will have proviifoa nsk for turn. Гпе 
r io meet the wiebes 
oe»i le, by provid-
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him throu
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glltlteei gillUlinue. room to him 
e io be made, 

thrir sansf io t e
a Rev. 
Gooch-
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Poet paid
Sr. MAortas —Two 

і sad here oa Lord’s D 
Joly S.

panose wen lap-
ч-т:ґг

BaooariiLD, Qareas Co Received осе 
isle the Mfowshipof Us Brookfield church, 
Lord’s day. Joly It, by baptism. We 

discouragements, bat much IO

oommiiiee will endeavor 
of delegatee m far m - 
log them with free fntertOinm 
village or vt h entertainment in one 
the boarding hone* м each may prefer. 
Delegatee are rvqawted to wed in their 
nam* pramptly aad to epeoife 
conveyance by which they will соте.

Handsome 
Volume 
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400 PAGES.

Фі Of 
fer. on

:hare the kind of receipt of 
PRICE.

■ "Гgladden oar heart .
Wear Bat, О. В,—I baptised a very 

prom I nog yeaee man at We* Bay, on the 
•au Sabbath ia April, and n good sieur 
into the fellowship of the Hnwkwbnry 
church oo the *4:h of JdM. L. n. a.

o wen added to this 
charoh by baptism aad three by letter, in 
Jim- Oee ether onadidate now awaits 
baptism- We are receiving continual 
tokens of the Mwier’s prewnoe.

8pecl.—At Leiobfleld, Granville, Ann. 
Co., June 22, Mary $lpenl, widow of the 
late Willum Spent, In the 90th year of 
her age. Our sister nailed with the 
Baptist church * Lower Granville over 
fifty years ago, and walked in accordance 
with her protection, loved and rospe ted 
hr nil who knew her. She wm eJwny* 
present at the bon* of God until age and

Wolfvills, N 8, July 6.
Will evngr church seedieg delegatee to 

the New Brnnswlek Eutern A sociation, 
ew th* there ie forwarded to me, during 
thU week, a let of the delegate* attending 
the Association from each particular 
church, where there is any uncertainty of 
the church doing this, individual delegatee 
t ad better forward me a card with their 
name and addrew thereon.

C. E Norths up.
Clerk of First Baptist church, Moaotoo, 

N. B.

for ihe 
shireh

Parbssoso —T PRICE $1.50' PRICE $1.58yetr
verted and

■■
tick ne* prevented her MUndnnee. Her 
residence wm with her eon, Dm. Samuel 
8peal, where ebe wm kiedly and faithful
ly oared tor until dwth «moved her to 
the better land. 
friends to mourn her lo*.

Chapmab.—At Springbill,
Blair only son of Mr. Alfred

Gocldbcp —At Cove dale, A. Co., June 
9, Judith, daughter of the late Rev. J*. 
Gontdrup, in the 54th year of her age. 
Her end wm peace.

(By GRACE 8

Reliable Agents Wanted all over the-Mai 

W rite for Terms and -Territory to

C JP O iVE RS * ,?yrT*' A^«^Wor

J. M. Poster

8max —The Rev. A. F. Brown Ьм 
entered upon hie dndw м pastor of 
Впемх Baptist ohnroh. Hie preaching is 
drawing large and tone* and the prospecte 
are very encouraging. He wish* hie 
oorreepoQ leoce sent to 8ne*x.

Static*.—July let I ex
changed palpite with Bro. Rwe (lie.) and 
administered the ordlnanow. One young 
man wm baptise 1. Bro. Re* ie doing в 
good work, and ie much beloved. Arrange
ment» are in progrew to enable them to 

hie services for another year.

New G laqow.—Father Chmlquy
preached for as last See bath evening. Tne 
bon* wm filled to Overflowing, ana many 
were obliged to leave. We gave the band 
of fellowship to one in the morni 
SabbetL-school was the largest 
bath that we have ever had

St. Geonoe, N. В —In leaving the pat- 
•orate of the church of 8.. George and 2nd 
Falls, I w eh to thank the many friend• 
for their many kind fevers end tokens of 
regard both to mywlf and femily. I here 
eej lyed the work for the Lord among the 
peoile, aad have done what I Could to 
bnild up the faith of the ohrietiaa ia Jesus 
M a Savior. My health failing me, I nm 
obliged to seek the benefl of a change of 
climate. ‘ The church* are desirous of 
getting another pastor, and it ie to be hoped 
that they may * 
regular preaching.

Itlme Provinces. Ranuanças Bayoi

fil
barter See laavw n number of
7.
which June 25, 

Chapman,girttf.
Wbstobbstbs

Beals.—At Billtown, N. 8., Jaly 4th, 
son.

6 best 
deem-

the wife of Rev. F. H. Beale, of a
H

FOH; EVERY НОМИ
Never before in the history of the world 

WM there a remedy tor corns as safe, pein
te*, and certain м Putnam’s Peinlrs» 
Corn Extractor. It, makw no eon spots 
and acts speedily. Try Putnam’s Corn 
Extractor. At му druggists. Sure, safe 
and painless.

mTHIS IB THE CHAIM.

Woodwobth-Godbold — Al South Ber
wick, N. 8., on the 28th ulu, Wm. H 
Weed worth, E q., end Mi* Carrie F. 
Go«lbold, of Brooklyn,

Natbaw-Oosb —At the neidence of 
the bride’s father. Tbont Goes, E g, July 
2nd, by Rev. G. E Good, A. M., Mr. John
O. Nay man, of St. Stephen? and Abbie A. 
Goe , of Bannie River, 8:. George, N. B.

Stoxe-Towsb.—At the parsonage. Seek- 
ville, N. В , on the 26th ult., by the Rev. 
W -. E Hull, Rrberf Stone, of Snokville, 
to Mi* Henrietta Tower, of Rockpcrt,

Lewi -Taylob-—At the heave of the 
bride’e father, on the 3rd inet., by Rev. I 
J. Skinner, Mr. Jowph R. Lewie, and 
Mi* Biia Taylor, all of Upper Freetown,
P. E. Island.

llarxe-Sweet —In Brockton, Ma*, 
July 4th, '88. by Rev. E H.Swwt, brother 
of the bride. Churl* D. Clarke, of Gates 
Mi., Annapolis Co , N. 8., and Avis A. 
Sweet, of Newport, Hants Co.

Сгжжіі-Важтеасх,—At the home of the 
bride, on the 27th ult, by Rev. J. 8.Sweet. 
Jem* A. Carrie, of New Brunswick, end 
Mi* Alioe N. BartMix, of Boren, Ms* 

Of the
wide, June 27lb, by the R»v. T. A. Black- 
»dar, A- B., Joseph Cliff, E q., of Qewne- 
eury, York Oa, to Elect» Olevia, eldest 
daughter of John 8 artel I, E«q., of Spring552, King» Co., n. в.

STRONG, STYLISH иіСОІНШЗЬІ!
Miles.—At the residence of her fetber, 

61 Queen 8l, Sl John, Jaly 3. Fie L, 
aged 38, daughter of Mr. Tvlet Thom 
and wife of Mr. J. Albert hlil* of Preeane 
Isle. Sister Mil* wm a beanlifnl christue 
character in life, in her painful aioknew 
wee wonderful/ sustained by grace and 
died in triumphs of faith. [ InttlHngtr 
plea* copy.]

Fosteu.—At Maugsrville, N. B„ June 
16, Den. Caleb Foster,aged 88 yeare,pe*ed 
to hie reward. Ia the death of Bro. Foster 
the oh arch militant Ьм lost a faithful 
warier. When Z 
rejoiced, if otherw
house was a home for the ministers, м 

of our ministering brethren oeu 
He wm benevolent і being on» of 

the beet supporters of God’s cause Msuger 
ville ever bad. On Sabbath, Jute 17,a large 
number of relativ* and boats of friends 
paid tbeii last tribute of reepect to him by 
following bis remains to the grave. He 
leaves behind him e x children, the wi 
liev. George Howard being one of them. 
The funeral sermon wm preached by E der 
В. H Thom* Text, ІміаЬ 38:1, Tnue 
faith the Lord, fet thine house in order, for 
thou shall die, and not live."

mN. Y.
Oar 
Sab

in New

THB FRAMES aro well finished tn iroiiati m 
of Walnut, Mahogany and Cherry, or 

in Ebony and Gilt.

The* are the price#, freight prepaid by an 
to any part of the Provinces :

Covered in TAPESTRY Carpet, - 16.00.
“ “ BRUSSELLS “
« “ WILTON
« “ VELVET PILE “ - 8.00.

Щ .mChrwale Cewrtes s* CwMte
of the Throat and Lung-< 

can be cured by the use of Scott’s E not- 
•ion, м it contains tbs healing virtnee of 

Liver oil an J Bypophoeghit* in their 
fnlleet form. Set what W. 8. Muer, M. 
D., L. R. C. P. etc., Truro, N. 8. *ys : 
“ After three yean’ experienc I consider 
Scott's Emulsion one of ihe 
the market. Very ex 
aff.otiose. ” Put up ia

And all di

ill itCod

8 60.
X" very beet in 

t in Threat 
60c. and $1 six .

•vl■oa prospered onr brother 
iee, ne would lamen1. His

7 00. '
J ss

A. J. LORDLY <fe SON, 93 MRVtiN 8T, sr. johnGrand Ixenrsteas le CaUforeit-
&ИП* The Burlington K jute і. the official route 

for the tiaobers bound for the Nstional 
Kfuca ional Meeting at San Francisco 
Join the »pten< id <fllcial exjureioa'partiee 
trou New York, P.unsylvania, Brooklyn, 
New England, Ohio, Michigan and Indiana, 
teasing Cuiosgo July 3rd, 6.П, 8 u, 9 n and 
lOih. Msgnifijent trains, free chair car», 
Pullman and tourist sleepers, etc. Tne 
public entitled to one tfoe fer this oocation 
F<r further information write E J. Sword*, 
317 Brcadwy, New York City, H. D 
Badgley,306 Washington S...Bo*ton,Mae».. 
>r a-'drees P. 8 EcsTte, G P A T. A., C., 
B. & Q R R , Chicago, Illinois.

rooa bare the benefit of 
G. K. Good. 

Scsday School Woie.—Тье Sl John 
Cnuaiy Snnuny School Association are
making arrangements ta bold a grand 

meeting of all the Sunday school 
ken and old scholars ia Su Andrews 

uroh Sunday, July 22ad, at 4 p. m., to 
be add re as* by Col. Cowaen of Osio. Ooi. 
Cowdet come* here under the auepiow of 
the Prcvincial Sunday School Iseooiatioa, 
and will remain for the ooi 
held the following Monday and Ttwedny 
ш Leinster S.reet Baptist ohnroh. life 
also expected that he will deliver ad-

lMd NOTICE.

VRTUC8 who Intend L 0*"^  ̂(s^OILCLOTfM " r VvOLBU 5^ГІП*' аЬоа'*(* not M
MOTH THK AKVASTA^KS .ЖЛ

THE LOWuBT FRICB3 QUOTED t

Pil *
tt ,f

I.

zt
NO EXPENSE !

THE NEWEST DESIGNS TO SELECT EKOlff 1chu

(.«r.wt* *Г" qn «led ower tla • aiw h mu u t м tr мІ<*. VIL IL >ГЧЕі, LISTO^KUB ♦ tee 
CORK C*fjgit., «1 reo* fruiu K імлі ly, 4 4Un t. j it tn >n* j s vt toy «паз» w tie 

Гіве PwaUr wwd Drawing Memw Furml wro uphoteterwt tj miette ootore aad 
drelgne df Carpe «. Kiattalaott .n O wruitexl. Add rear

HAROLD GILBERT, !а,иїї.нЯ.ЖЛетм

the
Cuff-Sabtsll—At the homethe

[fife. Sage.— Pe**d into the land of on- 
troniled life, on June 1, Mary Jane Sage, 
ia the 20th year of her age. As the close 
of her earthly pilgrimage drew near, “«he

look
d a



toward* hie. and if «Ье 1» obliged to own 
ie not, I hope «be will 

her brother

towards him, nod 
to fcenelf that the 
begin it once and try to win be 
reepeot and affection. She will not 
a eery d ffioolt ta»k, and when the t 
oeede the will be eurprited et the cha

,.ii, ЄатрбеІҐв
Modi iht will b# nurprletd el the chnng.

и-ЯІьГГИТіГ'.Ж Compound
be lores. And the lore which a boy bait n 1
1er a tobl# and generous sister proves to be і Caret J.hronic l.onetlpallor, 
bit ébeet anchor amid the sad ieo and sharp ¥ v л
temptations which beset hie young life. | Qoatlvcncal tad all ^ompi slots

srlstog from s disorder'd state of the Liver, 
Btomseh and Dowels, so oh as
Dyepspsia or lndlgestioa. Billons Abattons. 
Headache, Heartburn, Aridity of the atom

It Pays to Do KighL

As Walter Perry went running acrcse 
the field near hie home, one late autumn

zsfcZszZzfca üS£ 5-.
Ьвгм if parolexed. ■ervotu DsbiUty, Haussa, « Vomiting, Ac.

At the lad approached she glanced up ... ......... ..........................................—
si him in such a shy, half.inqpiring way mure** usa пі Mcrmsss use iti 
that he ea’d politely i a >« ««twabi» to t)i* t»»v> does not

•■Oooi-morni.,, Ml*. Yon nr. . .In»,- 
er here. Can I be of service in any way 7"

" 0, thank you," eh* replied eagerly. « 
think I must nave lost my way. I came 

sly last njgbt to Grandpa Perry's and I 
was so aixloue is see any oousine at Code 
William’s that I hurried off aloae this 
morning. 0readme told me where to go. 
and said I should A id no trouble ; but I 
had ao idea which way to turn.”

" I will show you. with pies 
the lai, ' if you will allow i 
with you. Shall I 
as be took it from

Large Bottles, S3 cents each.

A POORJAAN'S FRIEND.
One that will ears days of sickness and many a Dollar in time and Doctor's ПШі, one always 

near at hand, ready at a moment s sail. Thu 
friend is Psnav Davis

Pain-Killer.
TAKEN INTERNALLY. ite3r5 Drssntsi?. 

Throat. Coughs. Ac.
USED EXTERNALLY.'!» enrss Bruises 

Cuts. Burns. Scalds and Sprains. Swelling* of 
the Joints. Toothache, PalnltithePaes, Hsu 
raU-la and Rheumatism. «TSold by Dealer* 
In Family Medicines the World Around.

asure,” said 
me to walk on 

lake your basket T” And 
her arm be thought she 

looked like a big, walking doll, in her blue 
suit, grey for, and cherry-oolcred stocking» 
and ribbons.

" Гbe basket ie a little heavier than I ex
press! it to be," she said, as ibe gave it 
up. " Ii is only fruit and confectionary 
for my ooueins, Alice and Fred. Dj you 
know them ?” 25 Ornt* et* Borne..

Beware of (ountrrfrlts and Imitations." Од, yen," eeid the lad, 
they will not coatider it nt 
to bring presents to a

" and I am sure 
necessary for you 

eke you reelf wel- THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Dr. CHANNING’S

Савойї Ditntl «I Pin IS ImlU

Toe little girl laughed brightly.
" Are you really and truly a country 

boy ?" she asked.
" Really and tru’y,1 laughed Walter,. la 

response. “Why?’
“ I hardly know, only I never saw1 a 

country boy, and I supposed they were 
somehow difl -rent.”

“ In what way T I have seen a good 
mauy city girle, and after yon get acquaint 
ed th?v nre j'ie* ai nice as country girls! 
Sometimes they'are a little prim to begin 
with, until they learn that country people 
nre not savages. ”

“ If bey care to keep up, why shoo’d 
they f.ll one whit behind in that way ? 
They have the same books and papers, 
and more time to study and read. fiBui 
this ie the house ; I am quite familiar 
here.” And opening the door he ushered 
bis companion into a large, pleasant, south 
east room, whsre the eon wee shining, 
birds were eioging. fl >were were blooming, 
and a cat was purring upon a cushion be
fore a blazing, crackling, wood fir*.

“ What a lovely room,” said the little 
girl, and Walter called :

“Co ne. mamma, and kiee Cousin Nettie, 
and p’ease to introduce me properly, so 
that I may kiee her too.”

“ Ob, jjn sweet child,” e 'claimed a gen
tle. mo.herly woman, taking the little girl 
in her arms while, between laugh in { and 
crying, she manag'd to say : ,

** Is it really my Cowrie Walter? How 
funny ! Aod I have been saying to my
self all the way aeroee tbe field : I do 
hope my Conein Walter will be nice and 
gentlemanly like this boy.”

" It pays to do right and to be gentlr- 
manly aod polite,” sail Walter, ae be went 
out to help his mother about the dinner, 
as be always did when he was in the 
house. “ I have thought a good many 
time» that you wert too particular about 
os children ; but I thank you fir it now.” 
And the big boy g*ve hie mother an affi-c- 

bug and ties.—Annie A

Sarsaparilla
Tor U.e ear* of Bmfsls, Bril Bboee, tmnwr, 

all Bkta Dte-ews, T«isw>f •, Ж*І.-е«еи»1 o< Ibe JJwr *it4epi«o*4jD'»s*riU A*- 1 
of Iks K.de-rs BU4.U» o»4 U.leery oPfrowee# of Ibe Oh eel or le>|| LsweserSao, 
I'.terrh, єні all dlsaws fro* n *-l»rai-4 end Harare rosdtium of the Muud

САГТІОjr.-As* /W " T*r risoriaaf’a 
lamspsHile~ hair fee mthrr 4» IM pteea

Carte à Lawranca Oo., liait*!.
I SOLS AOiWre, 
UOWTBBAL.

OS AMI* Of wee* FtLLA 
Bar • *f*rMrd SlpesHe* *e.>

DISI8TIVI
TABLETS

'~лгіїї;
пгйттгпк » - "sa :

HiaftPS HONEY ANU ALMOND CNEAN.
S5№™'~ f .Tj* ttjssta

ssi-v, :-twrusara'
eifba. ГНааИеаеа* «le. SetsI, S----—-

щШШЖ
Ebronl? WHeknt»yan^^^Sjiwigy to

After nearly a year's use of Simeon’s uieMift' Е£У>тг»н» тідог
Liniment, І bave proved it to be what I aadsteeng»totbe*yaotepre!tecLl»j*op»P«y

ЗЙяйяїйЗЗ, ШШ0Щ5
. apldly, and reducing the soreness in гаяная*wood-oatt,eeatfor 10cent*tnebunpn 
. uses of sprelne and bruises in a short ТаА&^євГ ^омд'Є^ pmrnwaiwv WyOAX 
time. Nothing has presented itself' totb,t ПЙ 3£

A YEAR’S EXPERIENCE.

vente the Horse Distemper. I have 
found It of very great service, both in my 
own family and in*tbe families of my 
men, in cases for which it is intended to I 
be used. R. T. Worden,

. Livery Stable 31 King Square, 
St» John, N. B., 

BROWN BROTHERS & CD., Chemists, 
Halifax, N. S. £
advice to Mothers.—A.re you disturbed 

st night an t Broken of your rest by a sick 
chli suffering a d erylng with pstu of Cut- 
ting Teeth ? If so send st once and get a 
bottle of “Mr* W.nilow'e Aootblng Syrup" 
for Children Те -thing Its value te Incalcul
able. U will relieve the poor little sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, n others; 
there Is no mistake about It. Itou-es l»yeen- 
tery and Ш -rrhoe a. regulates the Nlomsoh 
and Bowels, cures Wind Colic, soft-<as the 
On mi reduces Inflimmitten, an dig Ives time 
and energy to the whole ehtem •* Mrs. 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup" for children 
teething Is plenssm Ю hi ts«te and I» the 
prescription of one of the oldest a ,d beet 
ff male phjelolane and nurses In the United 
Mutes, end ts for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price twent- -five 
cents e bottle. Be sore and k»k for '• Mas. 
Winsl 'WS Sooth 1*0 Braur, dud take no other kind / , .

I

FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLINO SICKNESS,

йй?Я5-4г‘ккЯ|■I* no reason for net powtscalilu 
[at onoe for a tremts* aadarnns^H

Dr. H. », BOOT. 87rserawHIes Barely Cereal.
To the Editor

Pleas* Infbrm your readers that I have a 
positive remedy for the obove nan ed disease 
By IU timely nee thousands of hop-less cases 
have beea p> rmanenUy cured. I shall be 
glad to send two bottles of my rsmed у ГЖЖП 
to any of you» read-re who have consump
tion if they will send me their Bxpress and

J. E. COWAN.
Commission Merchant,

Respectfully,
Dr. T. A. SLOCUM, 87 Tongs «L. Toronto Owl.

и’К&ГДїЙ.ЇЯгай&'йЬі:
tloo In nee for tbo hair. It does not dye gray 
halt, bet brtage back the original eoltrf,!:"«k.tVü!.jïïïï жггтйї *чк 
aâafïbixwcjBr
щвиив.---
fumai», and a number of pewfoheis o» Chris

wlirte ans wo-ed WrtSe felly.
T A URBUJTT, UAKTruSD, OWT.^

Geo.l fletberra^ofi,M.D.

-----IltDl AIT TO WN,-----
ST. JOHСКГ, 2ST. E

WANTED.
Live, Energotln Mon. to Ball ШІІ Trees 

•mall Bralla, Ren* Bnehm. nag Shrubs
SALARY AND EX^EWSES PAID.і тим mm,

ST. JOHN. isr. в
Mata age and i 

reply, address A T CAJfRON 
■чуде kutfagn*. lngnmIlly

July 11.
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' MEStJE-NrLtllK AiSTD VTSnX>£l.в '
• w.ll,- aid Mild, d, amili.l M all.

*»a-sd bersaH, “ I will tell yen about u 
This lovely etoff i* ueblewbed no*'He of 
radier loose tex»ure and It con's jeet nine 
entt I yard. There ere eighteen yards to 
the drees, making tbe cost of the materiel 
one dollar and s'Xty two cents. TbefS nr* 
fire yard* of Orient U labs in tb* fl lone* 
smund the over.kirt and tor the finish of 
the eteevrs. at twenty c»dte per yard, msl 
ing owe dollar Ttn>e yard» af narrower 
lac Ii r tbr throe t nod corsage at fifteen 
cent», cool fonj.five cent* і and fifteen 
yards < f satin aid grow* graia ribbon, [ f v" 
twenty cents в yard, were three dollars ,0,l7*.аїгїйА "і"y&zri&erjsstrsz “rTw '

f , зд.*ЕГіГ

*"Zr*“ иЛ'ін?іш_ Tb" *•« W b, find 10 yon, Tny bu. йпИ lb,
■ pooln of -hi» now na oilh—I woold hn„ p„lor nil „d 1<„ „„t nllowed i.
no couon-lw.nl, emu tor two «pool, of lh„, [•„ „|r „ boo,. In" fh. born." 
l»,... tnirty cm, for halloo., nod . „d h, tnrnnd nwoy.
.I.,n dollnn and twsl.o esnto oov.r tb. I cnl!«d f jr th. yonof lhdU. nod «n»»d 
.nur. 00.1 Of ПО у giwdu.1101 00*00», for lb, pnrlc It had .,id,n,ly b»n rwoll, 
I rtin.fr il »I«l'; fwhW you don і ' r.fornllbnd A rich cnrp.1 c Г u d.lioot, 
hoow л, bnt 1 now hmutifolly. Mono.rr, cor.mi Ihn fl*>, *d pbo~
In» ,n,n .noa«h to qnito Mr* with you of «nrfycorrwl, -l.n ophol.t».d tornllniw 
I, » lotoly *n«, and II і., I lUnk. n tit- wm .„.din, her. and Urn. , koelimlly 
ffnyw. oontawe. With n littln chip but, drnp^ ciirinia. bung nl lb. window!, hi» 
irlnimrd with wbNn moi», n llillo In .. ai hnc-,-.brnc wore nenttrrnd nboal, 
and too. M.rtobnlSi.1 nude, oil to oou d.licnl. I,I* Hdinn adorned tom. of lb. 
lh»« doll*, nod Ally con*. U will «to.ii- «*«, «60» otbrr. w.r. dtooiewd »vb 
lot, .tor to OMbl, to, obercbdMtotor tb. ™, bow. 01 nrnoc. ribbon і . renrfof 
summer. _ bi . bolting cloth psintrii with nn exquisite

"Bow oddf "Who woobl bnr, dtoifto of torn. *w y. nod bane,Urn we 
tbOOfto to pr*ly 0 dtoto coaid be pf on, Ur0« nn .„d I .food in lb.
of naob ebtop IbinnC »«. ft. nalnmu ,™ b.lf bli.d.J Horn lb,
ІЮО. Ib.l grtotoJ her wbno nb. b«d .udd,n Irto.illoi from tl.bl 6 jloom, no, 
flunked. daring to sit down Is it I roonld ernsb some

delipsM ornament, whsg Alice and Maggie

" Ob f how do yon dot" said the>. “ We 
are so glad to see you. Djn'i Von think 
the parlor is improved ? We hhve been 
teasing papa for years to let ns do it, and 
DOW It is done, the diolpg room enfl silting 
room look so shabby beside I', that he says 
they may be refurnished, too.”

" What will yon do with Totn 
asked. *' Give him somethtog to eat on 
ibe back steps, I suppose, and Hot 1st him 
come into the bourn at all,

" Oh Tom," they answered', !aegh;B|ly. 
“ Yes. We bare jusi been scolding him. 
I suppose he has told you. but, really, he 
is such а ОоД we can't allow bias in here 

He is so clumsy (bat be is sure to 
or mash eomeihieg every time he 

enters the room. But” they continue I, 
" you haven’t told us wbat yon thick of 
the parlor ; hooeitty, now. Doesn’t it look 
nice ?”

•' Honestly, then.” I answered quiokly, 
would rather see tbe parlor jist as it 
. to be, and with Ton in if, than to 

bave all these beautiful thing* here aod 
him rut ; and yon will be sorry some day 
for having treated him so rudely."

Not long after this I viei ed some 
arqu intaoce who bad a younger brother. 
Upon my arrival I was introduc'd to 
several members of the family wbn i 
not previously sort. *• But haven't 
younger brother? " I asked, when 
spoken to them all.

“ O, yee.” answered one of the girls 
carelessly. *• But be is so eby he never 
сотеє in to see strangers.”

dey or two I had sought out the shy 
id mad* friende with him. Our 

I asked him

Yeager Beetk era.

I was going to call on aoos* friends one 
BliernooD, when I saw their younger bro
th'I Sitting on tbs fence. He was whl V- 
iog absently to himaelf and h*>kia< 
gloomily at the checked pattern which was 
mads by the fluttering shadows of tbr leaves

approach, and ! wondered
i#oed to di«nttb him for be 
Lght hearted and merry 
pleaeore to meet Ьт».

" О.чИ afteronorw, Tew," said I cheer

Charity

» F^ESTO^EO I *- WM B'*bt, the darkneet was heavy and

areafi? Cur.ciXat -
ТЧ1-Ж' Jvwtf't*' ; *“ ol!"ïrL!b'°*,b

Fear cowered, want glowered, while the 
doomed son! wept.

ir afcwe rasaxs nraoi*

didn't noflne my 
tnd he, 

wee usually so
the blackness, what

ШЦГЖ y3g Bl«b ПІ..Ш1. nir, nn aapl. poimJfor

Г'ШггкхіГйж ïr^iswrsïsSr»
ш. ftotlmaH.r»'"»" а»4 ITIKt'U !
■*; riMAnd о» the eit-curwd spot let fall a single

В.їя!ій?гіЙї: *,ГгГГ%5»«^ That u.r, • redisnt sta-, through all tie

У-— __ __ years bee maipe,
“ ..w- - From s sky of pvjpelee* shadows, con: -

pus*ioeate, aloof —
And its sweet light gleam* purely upon tbe

Tbe elreymr, wrsry feet must go, to reach 
tbs paths ot day.

» lie» > гімне to One* Bkі* теевага."

ff. $Z!
iti - rmw.Ma.1 Week. •
■ mhk >~U»««4 bs ta* rmerraa Aavi- 
V r*l* ri-A I» the owly pnlia-ktlllnt

MIlAe#» Orndnsttng Dreee-

ІІ we* just previous to tbs Commeccr- 
ment at Mont* Vie I* Seminary, and the 
minds of tb* twent) -fir* "sweet girl grad- 
ustes" ,w*r* about evenly divided between 
it sis essay* and their dm*** for tbnV 
au piciowe occasion « if anything, there 
•*• a slight leaning in fever of the dresses.

J-no Ultori'h and Looie Lawrence wrere 
nook of the School- room by themselves 

— the I >rmer was the poorest girl in the 
•tone, tbe latter belonged to a family in 
moderate circumstance* ; tor this particu
lar Сіам . m braced a most every

iiimintim

ЙШ1ЯЄЛЯГ gtrle do, over the
сотім eemSiencemeei.

•*i ie not sigh," said Jean, “for Ernie 
Taylor*# cream moire, for I think that 
material is unsuitable for g Iris, god 
especially so lor a comm encensant drees, 
bet I d* long for oa* of those daiety 
m rve’s cf lane and fine lawn that Mildred 
Ladle will be eer-eia to weor.aed that will 

* her look more I baa ever

wealth—
" Inexpensive, not cheap," corrected 

Mildred, smiling. ’’ Everything je good of 
its kind ; there is nt thing tawdry, Ilbhik. 
about them ”

“ Bat what 
whew you can 
you wish?”

‘ Fjt two reason* : first, I wasted to 
work out a theory of mine, that very sim
ple materials are frequently the most tfftc 
tie* 1 and secondly, because I think in n 
class where we are all on a lev«L on an 
occasion like this, it is unkind, uojjst and 
a posi'ive sia torons who is more lortuo ht», 
to place at a disadvantage, by a rich toilet 

o*e who are not able to »fl>rd one aim: 
r, or to causa even one . of her 

cun panions aa uncomfortable feeling I 
am certain of one thing, that my drew- 
has cost le e than that of any girl in the 
graduating c’aes of Monte Vista Seminary 
this year.”

“ If you were a boy, and we horrid boy*.
I should cry • Three chee-e for Mildr d Г 
But beisg girls, I shall just kiss you for I « j 
being ro lovely and uoeelflsh,” cried one j uiw(j 
enthasiasiic girl.

Tee whole class preieed around her, but 
then tbe tin tie of the bell called them 

to the ball to take their seau upon tbe

CLtiCX*. WATCHIS IXWXbK

■ІйТЗйдЕЬгїЯб1
M«w OooAn Ktotolv.1 Mftolkl,. 

Піт- Nelr Пі-------*— w wave Is •ra
mi----------------- I*. V.L WaBLOOB

made you do if, ..Mildred, 
afford aoy kind of a drees

Ml
ruse of the rosebud garden of gir'e, 
Illy and ro e in one.'

"It ie so mortifying to look poor and 
men* act dowdy tab, when yew know you 
could display elegance ПаЛ good taste if 
you only bad the wherewith*1 to do so. 
Bat it Is difficult for me to piach out even 
last ty-flvt cent» a yard, when Annie bae 
been sick so long aad needs no many 
deltcacieu that w* can hardly аіГлгі If it 
were not for motbet and tor tbe danger of 
lessening my chances of gafting a school 
west tou, I would not gradua** at ell.”

•• I am downright sorry for yon, Jeanis," 
r»|lled her friend і •".and if f were rich, I 
won d wear calico for a commet cement 
drew, j tst fur your sake. But we are 
bet* xi an-! between people, that can’t do 
anything ; we are not rich enough to do 
eaythiag outre an і b*»e it panned over a* 
в freak of dear L-mieV ' one of her naive 

impel***,’ aad all that i*rt Of thing by 
wb cb the fashionable excuse an sc cro

ie one of their own circle 
fain make a pretenc» cf I sing 
eras*, have the es bee and II 
g loses to lbs «boulier*, white shoe 
r-age, etc,* 0-. and then wear I net 
dreuses nil summer to pay for being a 
•swell ’ 041 one occasion for n few fl.wting 
‘•our* But let u* gooct on tbe law,, 
J ai i' ; and console yourself that you bars 
c .fried -fl second honore, f Mildred has

“ I do n(t envy bet "be honor, beoaoae
» bn* earned h , oorh r sweet disposition, 

nor her face liken rare old Venetian pain - 
!*•, nor her lovely things ; but I would 
III e to have some like hers, and 
there is no wrong in that.

Bo woo aa the echot 7-room door had 
c'eeed upon the two, a tall, graceful girl 
rose from a sett where sh* had been an 
unseen listener to the two girls.

" Wbat opportunities we rich have, and 
let them slip through our fi iger* ! ” said 
M id red Leslie to htrself. “I sm tbe 
wealthiest girl in tbe class, and there are 
ball a dozen absointyly poor, nod vet I 

r thought of c Hiring envy or b tier 
them. Pei hope it ie no. 

ye*. 11 do something, even in this 
f commencement dresses, to which 

given, probable, le • thought thin 
«r jirl m U» cW"

"Qeoea
gaaen

then ?"
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IEV HOODS!
Is Gentlemen's Depsrlmeii ju«

27 Elng Street pat for in. 

little a»
ey passed, E sie Taylor seemed a 
•hamed of her élaborai silx, aod 
xurmce coofewd, o Jean, “ Ifpl 

some of MiliredV spirit, an: had 
"o afraid of people’s remarks !— but 
I jiu-t pinch for mouths . 

of thi- dre-
to wear again—for I am 
parties—uolese I am lucky enough to ge> 
married before it grows oV-'asbtoned.”

Jean made do answer, but there were 
tears ii her eyes.

Tbe graduating essays cf th* young 'a'- 
iss of ibis particular c ase of Monte Vieia 
Seminary were more than ordinary though •- 
fn’ ; but tbe most signal eocoeee was attain
ed by Mildred Leslie ,wbo had chosen for 
he: theme " Tbe Possibilities Within Reach 

erican Girle.”
She epoke of tbe nsw "range of smp’oj 

ment* open'd for girls ; of industrie 
schools and classes ; o' girls in tbe ooun 

I ; of girii at designers, as metal won 
of girls studying and becoming trained 

nurses, physicians, dentiste ; of girls who 
had homesteaded land in the far West, so I 
were successful fruii-jrower*, be» keepers,

Bi t especially she dwelt upon tbe need 
of a si mpler training for the d ugh ter* of 
the wealthy, less aping of foreign custome, 
less display- 8oe epoke with pride of Mrs. 
Cleveland as a represent*tiv» An erican 
girl, filling her »x*J«ed position with ease, 
a digrity. a grace, and etooerity o' purpose 
that nake- her res.ected and loved by 

of women who bave n И seen 
her. Aod lest, ebe spoke of tb* power 
thst rch American girle bave Іісок the 
ri-ing tide, of display, vulgarm i..d 
ex ravagance, by settiag a finer and higher 
exempt - each in her own circle.

Rifely dee* a young g rl’e ear ay evince 
*u;h earoesmes' and power ; and the 
audi'nce thrilled to the words of the 
r»ad'r.— the graceful youni girl who 
•eenied roads of " spirit, fire ao dew,”— 
not kaowin^ of the added inspiration that 
had b««n given to the girl’s manner by the 

•ne in the dressing-room, 
m does such applause greet a debu- 
M lderd received when she stepped 

from tbe platform. And when each 
r cla'kma es received among their 

horqtet, and found in 
■ go'd ring, with the

• M L , June 4tb, -F7,"
• wav tbe money saved 
. baa been expended.

. I bed
roilliooair- I°b.J

txr on account 
bleb I can have do cbsoce 

never invited to

slAhCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

was occupied

mad# fi
ing, thoughtless of harm, 
down ie tbs parlor near me where I 

■y crochstia/. W« 
tiog pleasantly when one of his

----------ered tit room.
“ Wby, Harry,” slid she, sharply, 
What do you roeaa by sitting on that 

jfa with your everyday trouser» 
not allowed to do

"Г* ALLISON

CITY OF LONDON
FIRE INSURANCE Cl

“ Wha
blue satin eo
on ? You know you are i 
it. Get up, this minute."

The boy fl ished scarlet, bat did not

" It was my toul^” 
hit» to come in.” j.

” Go along,” ooatinuedbia sister, "Miss
В------losen't want yon, ; -you are al aaye
iu the way."

" I do want him," I said, Indignantly ; 
but poor Harry bad tanlsbed

"Boys are tiresome,” said th* girl, 
settlisg herself in the Sofa cornet, which 
Harry nad just left vacant.

" How can you treat him so ? ” said I 
ber. "I think him "a charming boy. 
have learned to love him already.”

" You are not in earnest ? ” she cried, 
iocreduoully.

" I am indeed,” I answired. '
“ How can you b* f ’*■ she 

" Boys are a mistake. They ougb 
bore young mer, and not have to pa«a 
thro igh tbe ttansitiob etage.” "

While riayfng at this house toy friends 
gave me s coopany. Harry by his 
mothei’s command was presegf. He Hood 
in Ibe quietest coiner of the rbbm with hi* 
hands behind him loôkieg the picture of 
bel jlees misery. He did not dare to stir a 
step lest be ebould make fc wrong move 
When refreshment time cam* he did rot 
know whether to go into the dining room 

not, and he did not dream of escorting s

Of LONDON, ENG.
ЄЮ.ООО.СЮС I

I cried. “ I asked

Capital.

■ rSlUAtO.
toe 111

Гімне g\

Possibly, you imagine that, 
ind-pendent fortune of her 01 
beiue the only child of w<

REVEL POSTS, STAIR RAILS,
BALUSTERS.

that, bating au 
M>U>« w. u.r own, besides 

being the only child of wealthy and 
indulg'nt paient», aod also a ebaritah1*, 
sympatbe'ic Christian girl, Mildrro 
immediaie’y purchased a handsome dresi 
f rr each of her poorer c1 tv'-matee ; but in 
fact she did nothing of the kind, nor wou'd 
ii have been wise for h»r to d»so.

Aod
тевкгіж* sad вИІТТКВ BLIND*.
іхимя at aipeWa.
e*SMK« -t**eu pwrpntr 
WH UflN'.a at radu<-e«i \

anwtni^ Mntnutnz. amt Vart- tj

f і.аихіажьеі 4rae r-l.tn Br>t elaaa mannei the Commencement 
ta, end already the 

gr»nt h >V wa Ii .ed with tbe waiting 
•udieore In tbe r*om set apart for a 
dressing room, the c’a»» of bright, expec
tant g-rls were gather'd.

Tb r» a*- E-ei# Taylor gorgeous in her 
. white moire ( there »»< Louie Leur#n te.

in % co*tiv “all-over” S vis* embroidery 
! gown ; th<r« *i J ao. looking very pretty 
! m her cheap lawn and fl were ; there «»• 
I o-s aod twen'v oth#rs ; hut where w*. 

M 'died L elie?
8.ЮТ the 

kesrd, and 
“a daughter of the
--"h.
a cbarmmg 
Mildred T" »
lovely sinfl ?” wrrs among the crise thaï 
greeted ber.DÛT T î ЛА P..!.), Л-l TWwai-tof tie drees that suited Well DULL Cl (jV. # v5eipD, uHl. her slender figure, wa# n mass of fi^e pl*u*

------------------- — ; wita er amy «tin-ribbon bo we and a fah

C ALBSMBMI ЙйЛжГ
o wanted ! -W геТГгаїГглй’Е:

,М Д, *» rale Of Vnrrary stock bell The skirt was mads with a keif* 
p'aitiag ai the bottom Th* back of tSI- 
overehlrt was a plain breadth lacked to th» 
wai-t, aad the fr ml wa-drawn to the right 
aid* ia aisspie, graceful fold* i It wa* Is 
isbsd with soft ho* four inches in depth. 

I At the Uft ride ware two boa plaits the

LAMP GOODS EkSSSSSS5

It wa* tbe night of і 
fX rcisea 4t 'Mon'» ViS

* Udp.,r new ГП » Uot for lira

A. CHRISTIE W.W. CO
11 вгатвеме» «TBERT

liai

"'BELL’
.Ш

“j;
fl.i vers a ben -nme 
the centr» » nUw 
inscription F Ofl 
toeykn.w in wh»' 
by her еішр e dr*»-.

Bui the happiest moment of all, to Mi’- 
dred, **■ when her father called her into 
his Midi. a tow days after, aad aald i 

" Millie, I beard all about your grad a- 
r in a novel, 

buy уоа a die 
it, I thiak 

edoueaeee of kavlag done a 
looking at it it 
gréa deed, is a 

toll you

I-ook at poor Harry ” said a gn 
bis si»ter, laughing at hie rueful fsce.

11 Yee.” «be answered. "IVthe ridicu- 
Iou=. He is jut at the awkward ag 
kno v. Mamma thought be bad 
oome in and see ff he could4 phk up a 
few manners, and laughing again, they 
Inraed away. Непе heard their remarks, 
and blushing painfully disappeared behind 
tome curtains, where In a few minutes I 
found him.

" Com#, Harry," said I, •*I hev# just 
found such a ilce girl, le- me intro/no*

sound of carriage wheels w«i> 
Mildred entered, looking 1 ke 

g-ids" in her cr»amy

», you 
better

Uaapproachad for 
Two* aod Quality

CATAV ЧИЇМ FWL

той look, 1 
dr.se ! ” “

Mildred Г ’ W,..i 
1 Is it its on»'1, 

Wnat is tbe name of thm
sling drees, if I w 
IehoI should at onoe go off and 
mood bracelet ; but 
your own con 
commendable dead, and 
tbe light of a girl’s eyes, a 
much higher reward. I 
bow proud I aa at bit daughter, 
poor boy, and worked *y way through 
oa’leg», and graduated a homes pun in » 

wore broadcloth. I know

7W
О і, bo, plea»» don’t." he aaewerod. 

" H ie would be e# euro to laugh at me, and 
I should not know what to say to her.

M rather stay hev.”
I

""fill
I girl s, I am glad to nay, are sot lik* 

these of whom I have been writiar I 
ktow more than ом elder lister who*» 
yoaager brother» ere her j іу aad pride, 
while *h# la her sff aiioei «lands Mit to 
Brother hereelf Aad this la aa it should 
he. One o-s always toll after bring n 
short time Is the oompaay of 4 yee»g man 
whether he hae had *woh rieim or Ml, for 
Ihe Ubit of hriag with aad teking ваго of 
refined aad gewtle todies from early Цу- 
baod gfvra s quick мавead ервв ■■■
to a maa’s вввгівеу tMA salhlageias ns,
M і their effort в pee hie moral nature Ie 
4nelly fine ami enn’tiag.

And if say g’rl who read* thie article 
should haeeaer aagar hstRit wha hr nde 
aad uamoaaerly, aad eerhap# 
to b* wild aad aeruly haride, 
will ash beeeelf If eh* ie a'waee 

aad a wart to her

here meoy woe* hr
e poor hoyl f'eliage, aed oaa gueei a poor 
girt'» I a»d I aw prouder of you o day 
<Ьм *e*r I wa», though you hae » always 
men my pom tori and my pride."

But whea the story grows old, br aaotber 
rear, wil there ever again ha la Monte 
Vtote fie mi ear y aaotber lesson taught by 
another »Mh імжревеіе»> grade riiag lra* 
I »owd*V - Dewier erf r Jfepssfne

Uariy MS«l.reei< **##»«'«»'• BA Lae Y
•Є «mm чамамея apply et «гага, eut

CL... Imkm Ce,. Ofcbem, Oit

Hy nr ranged
The nefi hair wa* dressed high aed on 

ПмМкгі Irseàat «Lâhrsrv. See- I m rated with a paarl dagger, aid the p* 
«Mi. fhMff arid lato ІЛаера. Unm | »Шу ptoto heaps of grid were .he **iy 
— vtoka тієї fishes oremeeeto she wee*.

mAtpU цІШ ^ ” Whet a AUHnffut costume Г exolâimed
Ueeeew' 90 em9rrLmmWm' Iris Taylor. "W* kaaw you wwld hue*

—•* ________ I samrthtog awfully sisgaet, ya has* bees
UMMMNMiiilT *• гагу myslertoM aJYtoss about it."

-Bw wed all ready tor Ike theatre)-1 
dee'erw. dear, It’s roialag bard ■ ■

Wife I bwttesiag herffaras)—wall, what's 
a little rrie ? Oa* woold think from year 
IBB* of voies that ws were sheet starting «_l _ d__________ •. a___

. I hope eh# 
■ neeelfl.h
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wine eooinlly without '«%rieg their ooo 
scieece by that not. Yei by my wine 
drinking, be it right or wroag in 
itself, I is tempting tLem ю violate 
the d toutes of their 
1 em doing nil thel i« 
power to lend them to do that 
they feel to be n sin. I om tempting 
them to do tbst which is ruining young 
men by the thousands. If ibeir opposition 
to wine drinking were n whim or n ins 
of teste, I wbeld be free to drink or no', 
drink, in the exercise of my liberty ; bu 
since wine drinking exposes them o dan 
ger, I em bound by the lew of lore to 
В'віаіо tOUllv from social drinking in nil 
its forme. There are mej to-day who any 
that the only ground upon which t-ш 
•осе people oso base the doctrine 
practice of tout abstinence is the 
of Christian forbearance and lore, 

but this is all the foundati

own conscience

ь“

Grin? 

ndatioo we
temperance people want or need. This 
obligation ie enough. It binds us with nil 
fhe power tint ie in the nature of God. 
Everything that ie God-like is obligatory ; 
that which ie un Godlike ie prohibited to 
h 1 the people of God."

S’

The Aeeurstd Saloon-
The following < xtract from a speech 

delivers : by tx governor St. John, reveals 
'only one epiecde in the dark history of 
saloon u-m. E- ad it, and patriotically renew 
your hatred cf he eaioon, and resolve 
anew, that as far as ie you lies, the liquor 
traffic shall îezish from this land and from 
the earth. Mr. St. John said ;

In one of our western towns, two or 
three yeue ago, resided e widow who bed 
t eon sixteen end n daughter eighteen years 
of ege.There bad never been a dram shop 

. in that place until, some three years ago, 
the men petitioned the county organisation 
to grant a license to open a dramshop.

1 (The women are never guilty of such out
rages.) One wee opened, nod the boy.who 
bai been an exemplary boy from bin child
hood up, a regular attendant upon the 
Sunday-school, scon was ltd astray, and 
went in there to play cards. Let me tell 
you, I never knew a boy in toy life who 
was ruined by letting cards alone, but 
many a boy has been destroyed through 
the iiflaeooe of cards. You older once 
here to-night, to you let nee say, that it 
will do no harm U you never play 
card. If you do not you will set an exam
ple that may lemetimee lead astray younger 
ones who leak to you as patterns. Toie 
boy went into sard playing and beer drink
ing, and from that to aruoxenieee, and in 
lees than nineteen months in a drunken 
spree he killed a comrade He was arrested, 
tried, and convicted, and sentenced to be 
hanged. The day of hie exteutioo came on. 
and it found hie einter at, the State capital 
before the governor, fceking txrcutive 
interference in her brother’s behalf. The 
mother w$e in the prison cell, washing, 
pray ieg. comforting h r boy as a mother 
only Ял. The hour of exeoutioo came, 
ana he wee literally toi n from his mether’e 
arme as the fell fateiicg to the flx>r\ He 
was taken to the gallows, the black 
ca;. t'juted, the trap sprung, the rope 
broke, and he fell el mo t lit^lrn to the 
ground. As they rebel hi.d the b:tud 
unshed from hie mouth and doee, he, 
thinking of hie mother, said in a htteky 
voice, “ Oh, mother, for God’s sake have 
them hurry, won’! ycu, please Î” He whs 
again led to the roaflold, the rope was id- 
justed, the trap Sprung, and hie eonl wee 
-eut to the God Ahwt save it Men of 
Brook ly I Men оГДме Y >rk 1 for God’s 
-akt, 1 ask you to hurry, hurry, not to 
open more of three places of iniquity, but 
henry to blot them out and drive them 
torn onr land. Be brave. Strike ior yoer 

firetidee and your homes. Strike for a 
higher, g to 1er, and better civili
sation. From a 1 the saloons in 
bis gréai Su-e there never fbwed a bleee- 

lug, not one. Career, end only Cams, 
'■nve come from them. How long will 
v- u continue to give them the sanction of 
the lew T This ie no time for men to 
occupy ndoubtful positionoo this question. 
Every gool citiien should epenk out boldly. 
Let moral and political cowards step to the 
rear, until the true men end women of the 
State shall have won s victory 
whelming: no to make the rum power 
throughout the country tremble. God ie 
just, and the victory will be for the people.

Drlaklac Ice Water.
The oaol refreshing drinks in warm 

weather are delicious ie undeniable. That 
drinking ioe water in oopiouo draughts 
when a person ie overheated ie injurious, 
not to say dangerous ie Meo undeniable. 
But that tbo free drinking of wafer in some 
orro in hot weather must be avoided, is 

deniable, and ie one of the greatest popular 
errors extant. When • person ie perspir
ing freely from every porw^ a vast amount
must be re-replied, or great Trjury ie 

being done the phyeicial health, sni the 
foundnt on of some of the worst forme of 
Kidney disease ie being slowly, but surely 
laid. . WxyJ someone will exclaim, that ie 
juet what oaueee kidney troubles, drink I g 
wal-r freely which contains so much lime. 
Wrong agate Г so long ah the water drank 
ie freely carried through the system, and1 
converted in He passage to the naturally acid 
reaction of the urine and perspiration, no 
Hanger can occur, by depo-ito of urea or 
lime in the kidneys and bladder i because 
they remain p rfeotlv in solution, and are 
carried out of the body instead < f remaining 
ie it. Literally they are washed out of the 
body, hf the oopioue draug. te of water, 
(that movt perfect of all known roulente.) 
-amt as a ear eg of pipes are “flatbed” 
with water to clean them-

Do not drink ice coil 
cool water, a little lemon 
it» »fl ctivenen. P'ain і 
little acid ie also excellent.

D from drinking too much

water, but pure 
will imit Ik 0

ioe- rater you 
or are “ water 
attacked With 

mer Compla.ui, 
Daitio-t or Dysentery, do not resort to 
aloobblio stimulating drinks, which irritate 
rather than soothe and allay the ilH миma- 
noo which haJ enured the trouble t but 
sdopt the practice of taking daily j vtt he- 
f jtv retiring, Haring July «ed August, one 
tenepooOriilof Johnson’s Anodyne Lm ire eut 
in allt.le sweetened water, which wi I pre
vent nil each nuaoke and ill rff-cta from 
<oe water. In fee* • lube phamohlet seat 
free to anyone, by I 8. J hneoi , Boe- 
u»o, Ми—., coeunuh a vaat amâuut if in 
formation, about trewtieg those »ui 
roubles, -»iiu Jubneon’e Auodyne Lioimect. 

I- ie mtrvrinn how iwuuy complainte tbie 
old fashtoued remedy Will prevent or cure.

eve the atomaca cr imps, 
logg*d," oe it is colled, or 
Поііегв Morbus, 8,imm«

to Book Room for No. 1, 2, 3 and 
edition і $1 00 prit dox'u.
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t*S*AAM.TES ЖОМЕ-
UEST ON EARTH Comfort Ом An ether.

—White strawberries are throwing out 
runners eartn between rows should be kent 
very looee, and all the grass and weeds 
removed from around the old plants, even 
if it become r eoeeeary to hand pull them 
out, as the strawberry needs plenty of 
moisture, of which, it is deprived when the 
rows are thick with

— Guam rok SwtN*,—An extent те pork 
that euooeee in" feeding swine 

for profit undoubtedly ooneiete in supplying 
them with acffhient gool gram to keep up 
the wgste of the system, supply animal 
beat,and maintain n healthy growth. Then 
the extra food will be need for puttiog on

Comfort one'aoother 
For the way te g 
The fool on 

And the heart ie very ead.
Then ie heavy burden-bearing,
When it мете that none an caring, 

And we half forget that ever we wen glad. 
Comfort one another t 

With the hand 
With the eweetnt 

And looks of friendly eyes.
Do not wait witn grace unspoken, 
While life’s daily breed ie broken t 

Gentle speech ie oft like

Comfort one another :
Then an words of music ringing 
Down the ages, sweet ne singing 

Of the happy choin above.
Ransomed saint and mighty angel, 
Lift the grand, deep-voiced evangel, 

Where forever they an praising the eter

Comfort one another:
By the hope of Him who eeught ue 
In onr peril—Him who bought ne, 

ing with his precious blood t 
By the faith that will not alter, 
Trusting strength that will i t falter, 

Leaning on the One divinely good.

іii-^ - v u w~ v 'ШШ
growing dreary,

f

в
I -clasp close and tender, 

me— love cm render,
f] raiser even

mm manna from the be need for puttiog 
ira food digests. all goe

flsoh.XtrT

profit, ^

and if no mon ie fed than to 
to the young animal, the food

■^•Tbe following pro pat alien applied to 
the eurfece will prevent any rusting on 
plows or any other metal surfaces i Melt 
one ounce of twin in a gill of linseed oil. 
and when hot nsix with two qum 
kerosene oil. This out be kept on hand 
and applied in a moment with a brash

л whereas the food tnat 
waste produces no ,

t suppfte*the 

gain in flesh ; 
•apply waste 
ie all turownmЖ

The fit. (Ml ■oajMICY'i Co.,

keroeene oil. 
and applied in a moment with a brush or 
rag to the metal surface of any tooLtbat ie 
not going to be used for a few days, pre

ssing much vexation 
to use it again.—

VOICE CÜLTÜBE. p.,i

eventing any rust and sa 
when the time сотеє 
Kansas Farmer.

—A traveller in Ssxocy relates hie sur
prise at the large number of ponds of nil 
•iaok which stud the field* in every direc
tion! Thew ponde aie aa carefully tended 
af are the fields and are » source of income 
to their owner*. Ті «y teem with carp, 
tenoh, and other fish that will thrive in 
sluggish water. These are taken out ib 
the fall and eold nt prioee ranging from 
twelve to twenty cents per sound. The 
ponde are then restocked wnh a young 
brood, which ooet from fifty cents to $1 26 
per 100, according о sise. Tbeee fish am 
left to shift for thea eelree until they are a 
yea# old, whea they are ueually fit for 
maiket. In winter the ponde yield a crop 
of lee, whioa ie die pond of at a fair price.

MISS JENNIE 0. HITCHENS, Comfort one
Let the grave gloom lie beyond vou 
While the Spirit's words remind you 

Of the home beyond the tomb ;
Where no more ie 
FsTir’s flush 

But the presence
hie people room.

I aptl of Mr. L. Г. MC 1RTLL, of Boston, Mase.

Will open s class In vocal music In BL John 
September ltth.

mi— Hitchens has had уваж* or ex remi
ttee In leaching. With groat euecese. She 
uses in tenchtne the CKLBBBATXO Msrnov 
or ** OVSfiTOHB " ne taught by the best 
m—tern on the Continent and America.

ТЖПMS MODUKATB. eriCUL fisTBB to pU-

■ V“ ГЖЖЖГ■,».
Я. 8., for summer m tin the.

pain or pmting, 
to tear-drop starting, 
of the Lora, end fsr all

—Independent.

What They lett Thought- 
It wee twenty-five mlnutee past seven. 

Tie boggy wee nt the doof to take him to 
the train. Hit hand was on the knob. 
" Good-by," he called out. There came 
from eomewhere up stairs, through the 
half-open door, a feminine voice, '"Good 
by,” thee he had gone oat into the glad 
spring air, odorous with foretokens of 
ootniag life, and musical with th« eonge of 
the asst builders. But there wee no song 
in hie heart, so spring Lope і a hie lift, ae 
he took the reins out of hie groom’s hand 
aad epoke to his impatient uoree a sharp 
" Get oe H Aed — he rode through the 

that led up to hie house, this

188У-APRIL. -1887.

OUR NEW SPRING GOODS
WHOLKHALK TRADE.

—Livt Stock і* Вжггап.—The follow 
ie cjndeu—d from the report of the agricul
tural depart і ent of the privy council of 
Greàt Britain ; " The total number of 
autvalf imported into Greet Britain from 
foreign resources, l ,876.480. was greater 
by nearly a quarter of a million head than 
in the proceeding year, the total number 
imported from all Uonroee, including Ire
land and the Channel Ieleads. being 2.249,- 
867, ufainel 1 R00 658 is 1885, and very

ш\> their InariM eoft—Uon 3 Mew 
I I to.-Is —tee 1—1 with epootat s«re te 

ме.I* the roqiUroeseate оГ the Lower 
Fwhmi

w# edrv» by Гаг the t met stawh of l>ro 
,,.,-le 6. М-ІІЧІ fro— ead now Oder мету 
, hot— enu Aesl«i>s .-ОІІЙИЄ4І exclusive
ly te eurent vee «IV this market

M

ie what he thought і—
- If I had been n guest, Martha would 

bate been np aad dr need. She would 
bavb had a spray of freeh flowers at my 
plate. Bhe would have eat at the table and 
—so that my ccffse was good, aad ту «це 
hot aed my moot browned. And I should 
have had at least e porting shake of the 
hand, end n hope expressed that I would 
oorne again. But I em only her htubaat Г* 

And this ie what she thought ae ehe put 
the Ipet touche* to her hair before her 
glees, aed tried hard to keep the team back 
from her eyes be.ore ebe went dow 
that I be ftmily break feet wae ready i —

If Hugh really oarve Any thing 
nay more. When 
he never would have gone 
with a oareleee 'Gooi-bri

We Ueiteve that a -'rtU—U eiamtaaMei •

few oasee of dieeaee were detected among 
animale from abroad. There were brought 
in from foreign ports 2,736 cargoes, oon- 
eieting of 817 737 cattle, 1,035.548 ehwik 
end 21,892 ewiee. In only six cargoes did 
the fnepeotore detect disease.

Weed» la the Peinte-Field
The u Hi eat ioe if the potato crop can- 

oot bsgia too eaely oe be too thorough. 
Tm periofl of kjo ib i* short, and we 
ought to give every pqeeibli qhnooe 
while growing, в art Me burrow' over 
'hem after each raie ae toon ue the lei d 
ie in good condition to crumble, and make 
it the nil* not only to keep them clear of 
weeds, bu'. ■■ the loud looee and mel'ow 
around them ae long as they «aed up, so 
the onltivefor oat be need. Ee«e after the 
vines fall down and nearly cover the 
row, the cultivator oen be run through to 
loeeeo the eoU a d kill the weeds which e 
heavy rain will nutrt. It is quite oc yomon 
to o^gtoot the crop after the vine* foil, Bad 
in many cases the result ie that a crop of 
weeds gelt a start, aad st the pqfo o vines 
die the wwdr fljuriah with Jfoih vigor 
і hat the hills ore lo»t to tight, and not on), 
the labor of digging in greatly inc 
bot the crop of eeede ie ripened wbii 
the soil for another veer. Let the cost be 
what it may, beep tht potato field ole^uf 
weeds. I wo. Id not on any land on my 
f* .m allow a crop of weeds to ripen tefli if 
two men in a day could prevent it, aai a 
potato firld must be in abed condition if a 
men cannot clean ont an acre or more in 
a day. An experience of many years has 
shown me that the farmer who doee not' 
has much lees trouble, in keening hie 
crone clean than one who ie careless and 
neglectful ip the matter, and that l he re ie 
no wo* done on the farm that p yu bet
ter that ’killing weéde.—УаНопаї Wine-

JC
DANIEL a~BOYD-

Dieiolntion of Pirtnenhip.

ИН
u— In «.aiteikm witlf Oroeery <4.u etwiou

tteem Г..І.М» . . eilh lUfMiii

....
M«r. t.*j.U win be

Т1ГГИ.
il r.i.ing ta Me uhove поше I bog to aa 

інша— і Паї iUe Vann M—hleery hostne- 
•U. MN ttoue to hr allied on undel tl.r name 
.Яв'vie of W Г. Hu.ЛІЙ * *«., with овсе 
aim waireru MS ai П mm li-rmatu IK., aad 
agenrlrsthniiighi'ii IUe UarlUM# Pruvluo—,"••• •й.тйгдїт"1

we were first

ifuy eialre. He would have found time to 
run up and kiss me good by and tell me 
that he mieeed me at hie bnakfleet and ask 
if I were sick. He ie

їм'З
a perfect gentle naan 
ife. I believe he ieoae bnt hie w

me. Well, well, 1 muets A think 
■uch thing* ae tii и. Perhaps oe doee 
love me ifter ell. Bnt—-bat—It le coming 
to be herd to believe it."

And »o with a heavy heart ehe went to 
her work. Aad the April ena laughed in 
at the open window», and the hide chirped 
sheer to her all day, and the fl «were 
і heir most grateful beckoning* to bet 
vain і a’l for want of that forewell klee.

Ob I hue ha de and wlvee, will you never 
'earn ihst love often dies of slightest 
•ounde , that the hnebsnd owes no such 
tbongotful courtesy to eny Hher person ae 
te own hie wif* і that the elfe owes no 

live oonsidrration to any guest a 
lo her husband ; that life ie made 

p cf little things, and that ofuimee a little 
rg'eot is a harder burden for love to bear 

d fl «grant wr>ngf— Chris-

icb fl'ls

ISAAC EBB,

РНОТОвВАРНЕВ,
•nob alien

an open en
flan13 Charlotte Street,

StT. JOHN, N. B. —Young men and wimen, tfce sermon 
of the hour for you ie in the words, " She 
both done whnt ehe oould.” Let it preach 
to you of the work 
high end rare yearn 
rap dir g iding by. Do what you can 
towards bringing out the noblest possibili
ties of you: nature. Do whet you can to 
think high thoughts, to love true things, 
and to do noble deeds. Imp talions heist 
vou like thoee that have filled heart* ae 
light ae yours with inexpreeeible sorrow. 
Are you doing what you can to make 
yourself strong to resist them f Before 
you hang the gilded trinkets of fashion, 
•be embroidered banners of eel fish lives. 
Do what you oao to live for higher aime 
than these. Your liver are growing riper, 
vour heads are growing wiser. Are yon

you have lo do in those 
of vouth that are eoSatisfaction Guaranteed.-JtZ

ThMPKEAXCl-
An Ardd» B*qnind In Xnry Наш

—Here ie Dr. Talmege’e answer to the 
eejjpg, " Half a loaf te better than no 
bread,” Which eo many temperance people 
arefondof quoting in fovor of hl|h license t 
“per* ie a bridge over a roaring 
А і freshet in the eight time sweeps awey 
half the railroad bridge. The first half of 
the bridge stands solidly. It is half test 
eleven o’clock at night, and the express 
train it opming. The watchman stands 
there with a lantern. He eeee the bridge 
sound at that end and he wnvee'bie lantern. 
All ie *all, and at forty miles an hour the 
midnight train sweeps on, and having 
pass til the first half of the bridge—oraeh, 
crash, crash, crash 1 two hand ed scale 
gone Into efortity I Better have no bridge 

"1, then the watch a an would, have 
swung hie lantern of warning.” ' 1

—The manra employed by. cigarette 
manufactures to advertise a^d1 sell thrb 
g iode among fcoye is one cf the реооііжг 
(ratures of the tobacco trade at present. 
Tney place picturte of various kinds in the 
package* and fff-r » premium to the bov 
whb pTMepto the hreat—t number. W,

yil off rind t ** To the boy Wh6 amok— two 
patkugee of oigMotofo a dly-wtiguaruatee

ages, impaired даеьгопг and trembling ei 
the pack*-, vertigo, tà
fl fond- erne- tiiroet, (ainttog fl e and imf 
ему to Ьуеіегю*, wWle Ar the boy who 
one give Indubitable evidence that hr gw 
nwty with eight peck eg— of clgareme per 
Her we will insure parslytis, insanity end 
sudden deall”—'Ггхіе Siftings.

—B v. David Gregg reoe'tly deli —rod 
a aermoo. cf gryai vigor vto .” A ff -nk 
Brotheri’> Jo showing how 
sharald aurreader ; thing* t_ 
jure M : weak' bnthér, he1 made a 
strong empsrunoe petit: 1 He suitiu " If 
I should indulge in the rocinl glow, sayш 
a wedding oi at a ooBppany given in tpy 
home, I py that act give thg force of my 
character and example to wine drinking. 
There' ate young 'men who hare been 
bfcufcfct u, tt> believe that Ibthl atotinehc 
ie the duty ribich. God baa laid u»on hi- 

t. They cojld not drink a glaee of

NIGHT OOMMODE
m> ^ІмДЬуепгіЬ: ih

Otroulan sent on appll— 
Uoe T. * ». ». HOW». 

Furniture Manufacture-
» MarketiBoUdlng, Germain 8t 
* fit. JOBM. M-d. e-lj

doing what you can ti balance this with 
growth of heart, making the affections as 
much richer and warmer t the oonroience, 
God’s best gift to man, brighter 
commanding? Are yen doing whnt you 
can to follow your truest ana to do your

Ti all of ue, young and old, men and 
women, this scene in the hones of Simon

onr naturae ae tbie woman wae to here i if 
we ere doing what we can to testify to the 
gospel of love and patience, working with 
all the power ire have to dlapel the oloude 
of superstition that overhang the world i 
doing the little we oen to break the fetters 
of bigotry, to increase the love and good
will of the worlo і towards making onr 
religion n life sad onr life in turn o religion 
of love and self worifly. Are we breaking 
n single fleek cf precious ointment in dis
interested —If forgetful ne— in behalf of 
env oppreered end injured child of the 

,Eierual Father 7 Are we «imply striring 
the beet we may to

Notice to Contractors.,
at al

ufllve, JCo., Dalh luste, X. B.,' will be received 
at tbt* oŒ— until Thursday, mb July, 1*88, 
lor the several work» required tu i be erection 
of Poet Office, Ac., at DaLbouate, N. В.

hpeotüoettona and drawings can be a—n at 
the Department of PuBVo Wot ke.Ouawa, and 
at the office ef W 8. Smith, g»q , Harbor 
Mas er, Ualbouaie, N. B,, on and after Friday. 
Knd June, and tendon will not 1)0 considered 
unie— made on the form »u, piled and signed 
with actual elgnatur— of tenderers.

An accented bank cheque, payable to the 
order of tne Mtnt.ter of I'ubllc wotk*. equal 
to five per cent of amount qf Under, mu-i ве- 
wmpaay each lender. Hue cheque will be 
foririted U the party decline the contract, or 
(all lo epmptete the work oontraoted for, aad 
will be returned lu оме of nou-aoceptanee 
of tend. r.

The Department do— not bind It—If to ac
cept the lowest or an; tender.

by order, A 0oBEjlL.^

mes aero— the feverish oen- 
it* quiet sermon, —king ue it 
faithful to the b—t impale— of

with its

Department of Put-lie Works, l 
Ottawa, totb June, 1ЄМ. I "Look up mJ not doi 

Look out nod not ie, 
Look forward end nt^ HENEELY it COMPANY 

WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS
A»i !... • Ьмкіг" b*°k'

Now, m then, the real struggle of 
not for bread end clothing, but for і 
foi truth nod purity і into this higher 
struggle this pen—at women of Bethany 
entered and did whet ebe could. Are we 
doing — muebT—Ree Jenktn Lloyd Jones, 
in “ The Faith that Makes Faith u

life ie 
id—le, Curietinn» 

tit al -will it -
ttcShane Brit Foundry.

mmm
—to шиїті itu rtmiar.

VAMOUXKN A Tift, Cleria—e, 0.

—For the first tec years an apple orchard 
should be cul і rated and planted to —me 
hoed crop і after that, it —a bn seeded to 
gra*£, and perhaps need for a eh—p or pig

- Sind* і
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. July 11,

Baptist Annivemsr!b en hunted through Michigan. Tbs offi
cers, however, failed to get oouoUrfei. 
plate».

— The return і of the Moncton agency of 
the government savings beak show de
posits in June amounting to $4,600 and 
withdrew!» o' $9,500. Toe total amount

the credit of d’poeitore at the eud of 
e ws, $299,428.

—There aie about 1.000 men working on 
the Short Lias railway between Pictou and 
Biver John.

— A joung man name! John H. Garrett, 
was di owned at Stanley bridge Chariot it 

6th inet, by the accidental up 
sailboat. Hie two companions 

bottom of the boat and were

ReadXnet Suoaurg.
Coxvmmox or теж Mabitimi ncvurcis, 

at Wolfville, N. 8., Saturday, . » 25*b 
of Angus’, at 10 a. m.

ASSOCIATIONS.
Fact—The Canada Atlantic have commenced 

the conwruction of a million dollar railway 
and

a

U 'T'HE strongest woman 
1 will be tired out after 

i—— a day spent in washing 
-— clothes or cleaning house 

in the old way, with the
---- old means, While with
the aid of JAMES PYLE’S 

I |lr PEARLINE a delicate woman 
can do the same work with 

comparative case—far better—in less 
tjme. It virtually takes the hard 

work out of any task for which 
Soap is used, and is harmless to 

№ fabric or hands.
Millions use it—Do you ? 

Pearlij$e is never peddled— 
ut sold by all grocers, 
у by JAMES PYLE, New York.

ge ovrr the 8t. Lawrence.
N. В. Еажтжжж, si Moncton, on Ssturdsy, 

July 21«t, st I o'clock r m.
N. 8. ArsiOAW, st Hammonds Plsine, 

Saturday, Sejteniber 1*1.
N. 8. Eaptesw, at Сао-ч), on Stfturday, 

September 8 1, si 10 o'clock a. *.

f— At Orpbso A-ylum I* bring built st 
Bs.il, lour mile» below Eluiubdwion.

—The rumor tbst General Cemrron bs> 
torn sppoiLteo commandent U the Hinge- 
toe miliisry college ie premalur-.

- В і* hop Courtney Inid the corner stone 
of the Church of Eng'end Isetilute build- 
ieg St Не'ііая

ge work» here so
ibcd end sites to

IS

town, on the 
setting of e I 
clUDjj to the—Та» Nu»s Scot» for

piorder W '■-ply elvven 
i .e Cnnadim. Pacific

from June 23 to July 6 i 
H R Cunninghem end wife,Guys- $ 

boro........................... ...............

—Mr. P. Lawrence, Upoer Fslmou h, 
bee s heifer, tbst undertook, e few dey» 
ego, to ette.k e po:copine in the pseture 
The heifer got the worst of the battle. being 
keooked out in the very і ret round by e 
blow from the Uil of hie ebarp feathered 
toe. The he 
drive full of

- A»i.a or Sehel'i he» been sworn id 
M«l*bS4 • governor Cl Winnipeg.
- Lord Iwt he* accepted і be poeiiioe 

of US ruu t f the Uow.ib.oc r *• aeauoistioe 
sod doomed $60$ to the pr a. feed.

—The o«*k№ ■ receipt» st S. Jobs for 
Juse were Hi 118.6$, so 

« $14414 It,

—Three hundred le» I Sadie 
as»» assied frees O'segnw *

dred mere ere eepeei 
f ere repeewsiod sa

Elisa Momaoe. Gt Village 
York Co. Qr. Meeting, Dumfries... 
South WUhsmeton 8 8 Concert . 
W M A Society, L wrenc.t 
Des Luaby end wife, Amh 
Mrs 8 Keillor, do.
Mrs John Hlllaoe,
Mise L Blakney,
Arnhem W M A

sharp feathered 
heifer*# mouth eud Into were 

ills which were retractedи Ottilia wtich were extraowd 
d.ffionlty.

- A cable meeeagt from Martinique, W 
alee that the Dorohester barque Berthe

1

A d.'ruse has bee a destroyed by Are, t 
gather with a pen loo of her lawsfi |
She hud ou hoard e general eerge Iron.
(few Verb The raeeel was owned bv 
W». If і »h mss sod wre I reared tor $» 760 
Tie freight wee і seared tor $l.6N, Sh»

• #f 6*4 tone regtseev, belli m

- Tw e toy ef lam wash, a sew yea# e'd 
girl, daughter af Mr Jehe per lea, Perth, 
eras Grand Pelle, while » ay leg with sum* ! ' 
«hil iree us the rash ef th# N 1, saBwai ! r
wee itrweh by e Bet see, throve down _ ; _
paeesd over by the ireie. hot ee she fen»» ** 
m»ly lay between the itoi# was eel weak*.
Tea eh і M however, rswived assh • heavy 
blow a. will prehahly pee»» total 

— The Armant water мак ehewi 
way between Shed lee aad Peieeee Joe 
baa baaa destroy ad by flea.

I - Jahe Miller, aged U,wee hilled to the 
Avondale N И plaster mille sa Prtjey- 

—Dr. D. A Campbell, Ealitoe, has 
eleated pr «widest, mi Dr. W T Ms..
Trerr, aeomary ef the Neve Set Це medi

Heck villa. N B, W M A Society 
Mr» J D Mabee, Hampton, N В 
Colleouoa el Service of Boe

Baihat Saohville, N В...........
Mrs W.llsrd Kambrooh'e 8 S Clam

і w» M V »te, New Germany
• S Caesevf...................J

4 at Weave N h a

n. 3
abu WJm aad are payieg thetr awe peas- SvLpplies.I •*

D*n»g ere sissih* rwdieg J 
• і am bave bass repart» 4 m the i 
the awy and eea-y to St Jobe, 
egra. til birth • usd Є»4 death#.

K ■ Us was,
C woods Atlas ue rail 
••bwu' g eagler ai Valu y held, I 
Be wae a saliva >i Veimaal aad

—Mr# Abeam, eat of the bet» to the 
HaU estai*, и is eae the єну of Моє reel 
for $1$ 060 paid ever to Mr I.isdea« 
і a tor of the heira tor that part of the nsu 
psrehewd for Mow а і Hoy si psrb A 
i-isaee of the will tf the йме Bai jemn. 
Ball epvciflee that a ornai a y or ikoa to iba 
per lb ear ргюе of the aetata wee to reman 
la the head* to purchaser, pending a o»r 
tain period, and this hai not been fulfill».!

—Coairacte bare been let for between З У 
and 40

$$th. TJUBBER AND LEATHER BELTIN». OILS. DISSTON’B 8XW8, EMERY 
Л WHEELS. FILES, LATH AND SHINGLE TIES, and EVERY ARTICLE 
REQUIRED IN MILLS.RUBBER GOODS ~lur 8fcook lnoludee aloaoet every Article made

Mi Jaae Joaeey, Mshoee

5to the 
lad Ьу awee bit

ESTEY, ALLWOOD & Co.,Iм ."J*®1IwT*
ИаІтгиМ M
ww A Mayweed aad eltej__

lead, |« meb ..............J
* »ia Mehtoy, Preeab Vidro»
k leiale

• •• at Aeaapeire C« Q r Maauag

H
Bead, Cot Go, N 8 

І. В Mb GJLXjXj A.3STID SEE
ouh FAMOUS

4 CO
Ml

Wal ;s
1 M

LANGTRY і
: BUSTLE.

> I t
••tore rap «fiai, M

• I 41 
17 40

«!>!»«»
'j Fram the there It will he eeee that

Balltoe esma to Ihe Seedey »eheoie have teal to» 
v# then»

Trial,
'".Si•aw bottera to be

і Luareburf, N.
—lalaad Rwreoe IDcaipte for 

J>hn diviama in June amounted 
753 66 an iocreaer of $2 898 95
rame moo lb last year.

pUted tine
I - 19 Ш immigres la loaded to 

daring the whole year I NT Toil 
aad leaded her* during the Aral

th* st 
to $24.

sard ihetr ret Afar free ihe arooerts 
The Bahaas as heal eateead henni'y la la

-Robert William Fleeh, to Symeeee. ,be ттш sM ,ke 
boat builder, formerly of Toronto, under ♦•••« •• have ever had 
took to navigate tbe Niagara rapid# oa tb» |« sheet a maaih th# Imahe tor 
afiareooa of the 4 th, is as onro boat made ,aouoe year me* h* a tosad 
•prauilr (or lb. ммо». g. ... kilM elw .. », „,ь, t

au-.
IB* whlrlpwl. Tb# Ьму of FI лк bai 
strapped io the east pre van led lha

giving The boat and body wav*

im

^.xrxericsurx I^-a.'b'ber 
Store,

65 Charlotte Street. St. John, У. B.

—Tb# r-gietra ionoflioe of Waatacrfaad 
un v reporta 234 births. 76 marring?» 

and 173^eeth# daring ihe Aral six mocihe
lb# C •-

Suell •»

—Tb# so Dual mean 
Pi##» Aeexiieiioti will

th* M rit me
be bald at Moecioo 

weak ie Septiu bar ineUad of 
weak il Jely, sa ai Aral inwadrd 

- Tb» lob»i»r factory of Meeare. Bathe, 
Bn*, ei Waal Baocaro, Pori LaTonr, be? 
been compléta I y destroyed by 
aboui $500 00 Гьеге wa<- no j 
os iba bnikfing. bat в email i

to bave H au f
, Oar S»e'y HUM

end body '
»d an nonr later trom The wblrlpoo 

oo the Canul t eide. Flaca leare a widow 
and fl»

UNION LINE.Hebtoe. Jely 6 BETTER‘""BETTER
pwwnger bridge 

сапьЬі tire iba otb»» afteroooa, near 8i 
Mary'» end, but tbt fl taie» were niiagniab 
ed be lore any eerinui- lamage waedone. Tbe 
Are ie »uppoeed to have caught from e 
lighted o'g-sr thrown away by a oarel#»»

— A' ih» btvars »aw »nd sardine mill of 
Jo u M D n> 1, (Colin) at Aniigonieh, N. 
8 i>b Fn lity week, Mi non Walker, eon of 
J. A. Walk- r, msrb.e dealer, bad hi» left 
o»od ao badly ufoihad in ihe p aoer, 
c»u«e tirpuiation of hi» hnad aboi 
• n-t to eave hie life. He ie doing prevy

— Wtrk baa 
Harbor b 
of Mr. Me

DAILY TRIPS

To and From Fredericton.

ІЩШШШ
кШТІОаПм lAasgsee eieaptag) at • 
ojnbwb.^uwa^^Um». aoiliwg st lw#srme4âat»

RIS
sen owl Wee'vie Ball»»» toe i-.Hlwa.lW 
hemuato і м4 with at. .L,„ ri..iwsasvGla to.

ооТІї/^аАаУ^ ittor»i*TWi»AYA ья>

day to»V»aasm. av VWsmpateaa

neuraucr
invursoce

a chi I Iren.
—The Fradenctoe WARNER’S SAFE CURE ‘to of those Uhl pet together our

NEW MUSIC BOOKS.
Tb# customs receipt* to Hhlifhx for 

tb- rimai year ending June 30lh, ranched 
$1 <199 N00, ne lucre tee of nearly $300,000 
wir її» ргсеюе» A.oal year.

- M-motoe1» import* in June reached 
$11*9 7.15 , . i,on* $40 470 Ть» самот» 
coll*люи» lor lha month ware $50.305 70 
se compared with $32,280 23 in ihe >tm« 
meat a I sec year j acres*» $18 025 47 
Impur e to iu« flical yea* ending San.
»v. Jun* 33ih, rvacued shout a milli-» 

dtllara. Ги* cue Ottii collec 
'be large»І iu ihe hi»<ory of the por 
aa.ouni'nf t* $396 467 94 se 
wnb $317 463 38 in Ib» urevina» 
iLcrvo e lor 1887-8 of $78,004 26

— Tbe foundation of eigh double ten» 
m nt brick building» ore complete si 
Msryeville, Yorx Co, on tbe eastern aide 
of the river.

—Al.'rvd Beer, ten of Mayor Beer of 
Cbarlotieiown. hse . b'sieec s position on 
the Mtxicao Nstioabl Reilwry worth $169 
per mooih.

— The grand jury at Yarmouth havt 
found a true bi I ogaieet Lumber, cbarg-d 
with perjuiy on behalf of ihe Scott Act 
prosecution io quor esaee. Tbe accused 
» out to bail and baa disappeared.

—Half yearly dividende bave I eeo d«- 
clarrd by the Nova Scotia Sugar Rrflaery 
of fiv» per cent, and by the Moncton Ge* 
and Wet»r Co. of four per cen1.; both 
payable this month.

—Infora B'.ion baa been received in 
that a large number tf people 

coming to that city from Bosun <m 
h of Auguet о» ao ixcureioo. T 

Lave cher.ered a latge eteamer .here, 
about 890 have signified ttieir inteoiitn of 
buying ticket».

— Doth* 28 b iiei, two yourg men a> 
M'irray Ha: bor, P E. 1. went out to pl»c»

«hil g boat in a » ore sheltered place, »» 
the witd blew very hsiJ and a angry ee* 
ws» îollii.g ov»r lor »hos -. Id воїне way 
tbe boat upset and both were drowned.

— 8 .ye tue Liverpool (N. S) Timest 
Am*r cso *cbr Chester U Li*r-nc» Tboi- 
houree fr m 0louoeeter, Ms— ,
Ore-1 Btuke. haa taken out a license from 
і .* Custom. Hon— at tbia por', thereby 
leaving ir tbe bande of our government 
$130 ie American gold. Oar Oloeoeeter 
friend# will, by lb# enforcement of theoueb 
eyeiem dieoover that oar fl«hlog privilege* 
are worth eoeiaiblog after all.

-Dr B D Frsa*», aged 77 year» 
of L. f. Preear, grti 
•ckaoi fir tbe blind, wae res 
trace s^Wimieor ask d ed

aad beat ki.owa le babe

ruttl I1AXWI.has been before tbe public 
new about ten years, ami in 
that time baa reoven irasu*
TO HK ALL THAT IT HAS HKEN 
KKI'RCHKNT ». f)

II Monge for Kindergarten and Primary 
•aboot* lie nto j by (tertnid# Msssrrt esd 
► vil» Mans'4. who give ue M dellglitfnl 
little wsga 1er the sandres 

Помиє Mancbl, Book її, by
• ■swtooe, it#eta ) A tralv pregreeal? • е<ммае
• >f nerelea# and songs ill Is somber, in all 
Ihe h»ya. and with »iplsnsWosa. if# era 
regular eehool aosg«. A vslssbl# muetosl

HaWJu, ($1 )
Tl many sad musical eeaga. all lamas* 
u nee, with baa Jo ae-amgaalm at. mak 'eg a 
must stiraallv» boob.

L. O.

It is pubwlt vkobtabi.b, 
contain# nothing harmful, and 
DOES PUBOTT the BLOC** AND 
CURE disbahs, ae it puts 
tbe kidney a, tub only bloop- 
PtiBirrtNO OBOANg, in com
plete health.

21 CoLLBOl MoNOа ГОВ

•elurds, »reoln« *»d Mondkr 
Morula, Trip

гХ5Лгі«&2иМяивиК
every $ turdav avealag at # o'ntoah, tor 

tiundar incn.ing.m aerl vail larUaabewe ate,',( "•* «t eod'^hVa^^lii'Tb» aùâa^ryNHuSÂ
•nceo#ebl"g oa hostaaaa hoara

tojUmpetaad,a*a Aad ratura,to^nu
J-natoh. ead.Y^toiâçHtoCxm^Sd^i
be eoaltaued uaUI let (Wbvr

commetced opno the 8nag 
ridge under the euperietendeoo 
:OiTl of Shelburne. Ae the whole 

causeway ie t. be widened and buit higher 
it і» quite an undertaking.

iwmanville, Oit, on Satnr- 
deetroyed the Alma hotel 

church, eaid to be the han.'- 
e iai.ical edifice of iu » ze io

Ci.Aaaic Tbnob Monos,
tenor eiinge of a high eaaraetor, by te Aie 
ilnguielird^ oompoeera, glvlag a great yar

corn і an- •

її; тагта: іа
a, Oodard aa*i Nleolai,It Cubes Pbbmanbntly. 

We have ten* of thousands of 
testimonial* to tbit effvot from 
people who were CUBED YKAB8 
ago and who are well to-day.

31 munit, Orage, J 
ameiig Ihe Mlameng the Mtbere indicate good sad el 
tractive meat». This book adds ee# to o«v 
'• elsaalo” eerie» whle)i now laelndae

Le a Voloae, Вам a Alto
— Fire in Bo 

day' afternoon < 
and Trinity 
Mmeet eccl 
the Dominion.

— W. A. Nojnan of Summereide, while

«1 CL4Mica tor La # > 
PIANO ULAMfCS.

CLABltlCAL PIANIST, 
IOUNU PE^»TLra CLAMICS 

Any book mailed for rotait price.It is a Scientific Specific, 
wae not pat upon the market 
until thoroughly tested, and 
has tbe endorsement of Prof. 
S. A. Lattimore, M. A., Pb., 
LL. D., Official Analyst of 
foods and medicines, N. Y. 
State Bo 3rd of Health, aad 
score* of eminent obemibt*, 
physicians and professional 
experts.

В ». HUMFHBBY. Manager,
oflVa at wharf, ladlanlowa. • 

J«M_Ottjy Ageney at E. Cni haCo i, 
Priaoe Wrm. atreei. ygu.

OLIVER 0IT8CN A CO. bOSTO*.driving near Charlottetown, was fired at by 
eotue unknown perron hidden behind a tree 
The bullet lodge! in hie arm 1 
imbedded there. Tue shooting 
wry.

14and ie «till Vacation Notes. WEEKLY

California Excursions.- I» a Canadian in tltution to revolution
ize tbe old methods of Life Insurance 7 
Insurance Society, of Montreal, an able 
jjuroel deveted exclusively to ibe inters*te 
of regular ioeuranoe, any* rditorially : 
” The expe.iedoe of The Djmimon Safety 
Fui.il Life erociation will beer* ebed with 
keen lutereet by all life Laurence ■> anagere, 
aud it фе email de^oeit it require» h* found 
«uffi;ieo*,,ae wé think it will 
tie member* together, then the 
doubt but the eyeiem, or it* main fra'uree 
at all event*, will be generally adopted by 
all the com pa iee.”

JUST RECEIVED VIA ГОСА DCTFKMHT lOVTES.

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

Ніни» Un»». I^HWnto for information.BOLD AND SILVER WATCHEÎ 
AND JEWELRY,

H. H. Warner Jk Co., do 
not cure everything from 
one bottle, they having a 
specific for each important 
disease. Fight shy of any 
preparation which claims in
fallibility.

Halifax 

the 12 15
« A. PRESSE, Ticket Ag,

be, 10 hold Cor. Mill and Unton Street» st Jo
sod

-----Specially suited for—

J. Chamberlain & Son,
undertakers.

SCHOOL TEACHERS,
BBlTIeH AXD ГОВКІОХ.a ti The teetimoniais printed by 

H. H. Warner & Co. are, *o 
far as they know, positively 
genuine. For the past five 
years they have had a standing 
offer of $5,000 for proof Co 
the contrary. If you are sick 
and want to get well, use

Wart room, Offlce, and Brold.-noa, 14S Mill 81., 
Portland, N. Jb.

ЖЗГ"' ’nier» fro-u tbe country will eecelvt 
■peel 11 «UMutiun. NatUfaotton guaranteed.

NICATION, Night or Day.

- 8-vrral caee# of cholera are repor.ed 
at Meeeine, Italy.

—The weather ie favorable for the cotton 
cro , which ie equal to that of .887. There 
ire .e»e worms than in former years.

—The gem* yielded by the diamond 
field* of Africa, laet year, are valued at

16 W. Tremaine Garr,
Victoria Hotel, No. 81 King St,

ST. JOHN. N.IB*

Txl- 1-honk Cummv

NEW ENGLAND

С0ШВШШ
йтр
including Hteam Heat and Bieeirio Ught, «5 
to OTJSier week. For Illustrated СЛеосиг 
giving toll Information, addreee

ov»r $20,090.006
—Tbe HpsnUh Corie baa r- j voted by a 

voie of 134 t 36 і ropoeale to increase tbe 
dona* on foreign a*r tu'iural produce and WARNER'S SAFB CUML Wft to Sell YflO

— A French oop, er eyadioau has boegk*. 
for і hr»» year, і b* on'pul oflwooflheleadT' g 

e,amounting tc eevee

aa important etra 
euj artillery ana 

la Ik» 
will b#

ncijile Of U*a Halifax 
bv a Haircloth Pa blob Suite, for $60 Ofoopt*»r mine* of Jap 

etgii-b» Of the total J 
At St PeWaWig, 

rg t railway, OMaaotTng 
cvairy deeet», la to be

lb weal Immadtomly fh*

I- TOOBJIf, Dira#tor. Franklin Ц , BOSTON
fr » tb» и-Jar
Wisdaor'e Old Аан Bedroom Hbtt, • • •

Woven Wire spring Bwd, 6 (И 

Parforaiwd Heat Chain, each 8t 

Double School Dwake aad

26 00o

EggsfiOPS;
~ “•^“7, s-uaa,

tory very «hasp m J.9, MeNALLY’S.
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i. •

-A bash flra a»ar H>«nb IsWiaa, 0 
•atm, ee lie Canada A Usai- railway, be 
damrwed Watte'e saw mill. 6 000 otrii u« 
wand. Or* iretget ear», Bv* beweee m3 
і Warned* ed card* at imI arh 

— The am debt af Canada •>
■ wee fSlT >41.ON. Wag a

re* temps* ef a mlllm# eariag »•• 
earn meats Tbe reveeaa, earned mg w» 
ih# eaatemrow ree»irod a J aa# H.b, ■*» 
03» ON ON. aad the ..paad .«r. .as* » 
11 ON,ON, ebew.Bg g varpîee ef N ON

- Tee Brttwb aebaaaar M«wer, Cap* 0 
W Perdy.lllma» with 116 ma at em 
from Mew Y ark 1er Tareweth, 
tb* roeb# la lb* break era, eeaib af tUgg'-' 
Uto d Matietea». oa tbe af 
4ik. the elM ofl aad eaak 
vf water Tb* ere* 
eooatwd ie a beat w 

— Cbar »* ІеЬейае, tbe laet of tW geog 
of «alertaitare wae bad boro Mediae mi 
a. satoif. t $$ ІИИ- a# ike Beak «f Bntieh 
Nona America, $1 Domieioe kills Red $$ 
American ailver oeeUÔuetee,

жII ON
D «wtoaal Meg.*u« • C« >». Dabi.» 

d *et*d polie* aoibarlttos to report to 
a.* all erotomp’toad avlattoae to N Mb 

aad wbtob will be likely 
m provoke eemmrot. before be will groat 
-> >•- aatoMilro to tb* aattoero Tb# 
і *iied Irtoead ewe і "Ivory troato wW 
done oat tab* tbe blet te make bia a v tot toe 
af rook e aatare ee to prerok» eeata-roi

ta» N b
и«'йі ebaratoeeJane 

to tb wto* I M
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JeW aa* eatom- eyd вите eatoiam 
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growing powe: 
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growing того 
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Catholic раті 
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breaking down, 
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righted, end ba 
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therefore, if thii 
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mere th»n dc 
th » step would 
Christianity, 
church show# tl 
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living power,
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word in flavor 
whom many of I 
There wasalmo» 
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have 
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will Hetro to all 
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principle* they 
■peak a word aj 
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Brigg», in the In 
e»iiog article o 
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of which John 
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' what radical typ 
this church, in c 
byterian church 
the «eventeentb і 
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this rag of Pope 
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makes a remark 
be made. Then 
appealing to th 
ban to the Wort
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Methodim 7 W 
that they have в 
i*g more 'eferei 
this .ob^ot the
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Views. There 
general!- a and i 
po aneou* could 
thia view in Mr. 
Mark* of the Ne 
regeneration aa a 
who Wire to bel

portant » x périr і 
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